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Fern1, Garden and Household, 
The English Slock Show 
I'"'.. Hi' K. Waling contributes to 
!hopci an account ol the “royal'’ live 
e\kin:' ion of Knglund. Ilesavs: 
The i:uInsure, about seventy acres in 
covered a level stretch of the 
u in.onoi Ik' to; i ninlhani 1 >ow n 
an the heautilul snnurb of t’lifnin. 
•* ti mpni’ary otliees ol the society and 
Sen ring fence had this same 
Jo eharaetei with which v.e are ta- 
rn at !r iiie. lk;e \ ai ion.-, sheds lot 
; k edits, stock, etc., stretched out in 
i- '■ ; mu > Iron; each side of a broad 
.. a v et:u ami i an along neatly the 
k. outer unlosuie. They were 
a y 11aiai s of light timber, covered 
a. 
le..ls ... i cheap wooden buildings 
:_i > .aid k.a'ei.,, tor members o! 
•' ety, 11 a i is ;a.;i .in:.-, for drinking 
-. etc. line and there were rings 
tie- vanimation ot cattle, a larger one 
> ol o' a leal -as. and a still urger 
a grand s uul adjoining, foi the 
.1.1.0.. o; ph-.is re horses and for 
e\ o : o' ... stork. 1 he 
1 ■ 1 :;|*11 -s.ou w as tli.it ot a most 
a i nnpo mg g.itliei i:g of the 
suits l gigai y. 
Ii A er e t no agi leultural 
■' :<• patanio vv th tins one 
l .o r.- a. i.i ae nearest to :t, fiat 
■■ 
•. ■ o, ..- iaorc impressive e.e- 
.. .loos ■ c.uteh winch hits 
1,0. ■' ,1 aceiellli. S t lain .1,1 IC’.il- 
.c .:'ji ea e.s cidiaait ol art 
a : v. w Inch In ; e :s ih 
1 >' 1 :Jr woakl veiy la.; 
be. -i s; e \ ... w a h 
: ,. o ap a:. collateral 
:o we: e eupied enliralv w nil 
go, ,i_- i ar,il and purely 
1 d. Ikiahsh snow 
a..a ..iiiy bv 
a a; 
a .. :i ,i iint 
S' I S V ! > ! IJ > t 
! .1 T :u‘ >!:<•.'!> 
.«:• ,i : .1 v.iw^d, 
-i : -fit ? is t‘. *n-nt 
id.' ’!.thrill* ill iS 
ni,o! 'I ;> 1: l‘\{t'-rU‘llv'0. 
1 ■ s' j■ -i’* >i aiii.*'-•'t tit tilt* 
1 > li «:ii.Vis ;u<* uli 
.... ; •• a; 4-ton., n_.\ 
■ is reeorde 1 which are ,'t 
i 
i' ■' : mitl I hr 
a 5 
vs Iron 
;• I' -! : *i.i!ar lira! .itui iU'tJ\ r iri- 
'■ah«»r • iI'rssrs. hi:-:: tnirnia: 
;ijri- 
111 «*i'> i.; >,<• t.t... 1 ;ir 
i' ‘v; I'tM'O Ul til'1 tlllir 
c\ ut 'a ,i' iii k jilarr 
''ja r'. i.. Hr 
:! ... *11 1 -l il*‘ 'A li> '1 r Art !\ * •! Itit* 
'a .t> :• .a- Um>I s l 1, u ai 
•: ■ : barn ; anu s • t'.i: as 
"■ d o' i”. e:i ,the heap 
; '! o.u >. as easy to inf.inn 
... ,. erv o ■ et. 
p' lsoil eei iamly lititii- I 
_ I'.... ii-..: In* mole impress.. e. 
A o! t lie i• L11it laoas A eaith 
i i"'A : ■: pc p.e. than the •-deft toll 
.... siio iV i : _ 
: ■ a: y n tins sr.tsim. sar- 
i ■ ay .. ’. a g I ;;. 
.a : a aa v,- :i i; hiag to compare : 
g ds and hundreds of arge 
!m:;t a •:,iTj can hardly >i>.• I<i an 
than thirty-live im-hels 
<■ ii,.Iona excclicnre is 
'• cl.. i.. ; among he i~ oi 
i-• a y to oia* iiiii;i 1;c 1 
•*> ’.it. a ..soi..tciy miluokcn in 
i A '; a li'-le the 
_. ■■ a "iti e-t ivli.-n 
s hi a y s x a til 
~'i_:11 growth make 
i ic! s a an a -ea not 
: so) New Vork ; 
r *t In 'hi a p 'pulalloa 
io-.i ites : 
g i.. a 1 tog.-;her 
— Ii A a. i\ ."J>i*« 
.- 'i tii" n.i'u and tin t >.«s and the 
o a.- y •... a tin.- ia..:a is car 
"... to j. ;i! :. .a very beyond 
tin aim tnjveisal 
n s i'-mark i!land. 
."'i "I ... rsc- v.as •,ei v large and 
fewer than tiirc. nindreil 
appearilig in the c.ita• 
in 1 iiat i.y one al'-i'iit fi'o111 tin. 
In t!.' n niter class alone there 
g tv. md ightv such horses, 
■'a *..-•• i 1 -av. a- were nevet seen 
111 Knglaml —high-lire I. niet- 
abed, strong-boned, gio- 
an n.als. In the finest eomli- 
test sj it n. There were 
s'. "car-olds ;n tp.. , ;lt 
: t:examination oceapied 
ly : -■ hr.-’, tiine were thrown 
.' : ten. and then came a con- 
i' :i ta noiir- between the re- 
.- "ic -it a- places Utj.iel ditler- 
'■ ami a .n. '.he most carelai and 
a ■ •. iiij.n.i'. on i e\ iileiitly > cry 
m n igi' i-mcut m the minds of the 
1 vere as- 
.. a a. A. : i.rrs lode out of the 
»as p: ill) t" sc, 'hat the animals 
■ j a. t ** a •: Illy "f the r honors, but by 
i: s e ar that innis: a a- had not been 
■* :i♦ i!’ i;,t! -. 
1; ha. ::g fondness }'..r line sad 
m after col with de- 
'■u •: ::uli vidu.il an ini als, where 
1' w i■ »' ::: my a.-toiii-diing excel- 
at lh .siul upon an American farmer. 
.1 l.u nii-l, I must h ave this branch of 
•• 'Jgjoet with the simple remark that 
■" h:filling o| tine !innter-> is. with many 
a : :..it brunch of their !#usi- 
'.lo-fs.' :lu> producing a capital 
p tit. Keen an mdinarii.' good hunter 
node .' ire t. lie Worth P om live liun- 
J to soweii hundred and fifty dollars, 
two it three thousand dollars forper- 
>■■■:. nil ■:ig weight-carrying horses well 
'tamed and with good temper, is by no 
.■ oil' unusual. Incidentally the farmer 
gets out of the breaking and training of 
ins young horses a deal of good riding 
which in- othprwi.se could not afford, lbr 
’. succeed well in this business one must 
■e ,i good cross country rider, and show 
h.s ai.unal in the front flight of the field 
I had looked forward with great in- 
n-rest to the exhibition of Jerseys, having 
■ eii struck by the high prices paid at 
-e.eral of the recent public sales, and 
s owing the great care which Jersey 
feeders in Kngland have long bestowed 
pon the development ol the race, i had 
also long known that tin-question of color 
was made a loading object in all of tile 
•debrated i'.nglish herds, and I had al- 
ways cherished the theory that the adop- 
tion of the coloi standard must necessari- 
ly lead to a deterioration of quality ; yet 
with my mind fully prepared for this re- 
sult, 1 was quite surprised to see the de- 
giee to which the fear had been realized. 
Fur color effect, especially at a distance 
of a quarter or half a mile, only a herd of 
deer could compete with the solid colored 
Jerseys which constituted almost the en- 
tire exhibit at Bristol, but on closer ex- 
amination it seemed to me that they had 
lost even their native deer-like look had 
lost, indeed, very much of the character- 
istic Jersey type. The short-horn stand- 
ard seems to have fixed itself so firmly in 
the minds of this nation that the least'de- 
parture from it is to be avoided so far as 
possible. 1 he Jersey, as we know her 
in our l>est American herds, and under 
her best development iu the island, is a 
delicate, thin-skinned, thin-shouldered, 
straight-backed, rather lean beast, carry- 
ing her beautiful head lightly and grace- 
fully, with a neck almost like a deer's, 
she stands generally among horned cattle 
as the thoroughbred stands among horses. 
Many of the Jerseys to which the judges 
awarded prizes at Bristol were iieavy- 
horned, thick-shouldered, tough-hided, 
coarse-haired, fat creatures, looking like 
a small sh u:-hot n breed to the highest 
standard of fatness, anil colored uniibnn- 
> with black tail and feet. They 
may be v« iv line animals for the purpose 
loi which they are kept, but they certain- 
ly cannot lie particularly good for am 
agi. t;lmr..l use TUby deseno to be it- 
garded. so far .is the money -making farm 
er is concerned, very much as the ••hunt 
or" horses aie regarded, that is, as a 
sonic.' ..I prolii because o| the a.gh pri. cs 
loi which they may be mid to those who 
want them fit a purely fattei use. That 
they will ever assume any thing like sueh 
importance among the butter making 
Unners o| Knglaml as their butter de 
veloped sisters hav e done among the but 
tei making lariuets o| Ann-rica, is haul 
ly to be hoped. 'hie almost * j nest ions 
whether it w lhl n it be i good business 
undertaking to esiai'hsh a herd ol the 
1 *est •i.tiiy < i.i of Jersey s in linglami, 
and seek a market lb: the.r iin reuse 
a nr hi g t ] a .sc v, ... ; .a he line but t ei f»r the 
l,o don u ni t. This has been done in 
\ a w :t 1, t i.e r.-suit of see ring prices 
far t ■< y id anything ei. paid ill ling 
inn oi ices w Ill 'll to llit l \;i.i.• ica nor 
Kag and coulu in tin- pn seiii stale ol al- 
i only 
In: a i nicy de.naud. 
I'm ><• ieiu.ii.ds apply to .lie exhibit of 
Jersey as a /<•. It would lake very 
: t •' li teen or t went,, 
y .us d niug nhieli tills r fashion has 
prevailed Kngland to spoil such a race 
as tlie •1 :-. ys A Myery large number of 
the titty live anin Is iw n cai red tin* 
■ .xceilenee ol tic : :ac- ... strongly that 
o' erteei I illg il.ld III eh to cio.td II. vvll ie 
there crop! ,-d <■ .! here and there enough 
" lute : iv. : he i nil ness oi : he older 
Jersey breed: indeed, there .i;. s,•., ., 
annuals at tin show wind; would have 
been well u .nil t.ie eost oi bringing to 
\ Url ma: .:. -o ;ar a- 1 eatl teeal!. in 
omy ■ me ,u t.' cases .1 d cattle of t is 
typ. recei'.e tiihci price oi eotum.ndii- 
:. m at t::e hands of tile mlges. 
lie 1 clover came from Flanders to ling 
i tnd. and Ii'oiii ling land to the I m!r i 
.St lies It ; 
by Sit i;. \\ -: ai in Hito, vvbo saw 
it g: iwing iieai Antwerp in bill, and tio 
licet tile speed ol its gl'oW 111 l!:. 1 |o 
sooti .: recovered after mowing. In !.•.i 
years it had pi id tin kingdom 
am! made :way to Ire.and. 
An Indian ml 11 i :i• i Kook. 
A ii:"*! c\11 .ui, i :.,n i-;ii.. m ore 11 ml 
l.tte. .: :. .r \ ;... .'a.May oi 1. .mi,>1]. 
\ 11A 1 1 1! 1 tdcl pil a »V,Ls A.t.iv 
:u : * a u 1; a v. uii rlit- a: ■; :■ 
.uni ■-:••! : .. .> 1 ..id a-.:i m >!' rank. 
when the attention of a!', throe was a! 
tract "d by some photographs oi’ ttotui.’.r 
people amt other* exposed in a roe. 
and they drew p to look at them. Fancy 
the ;t*;*• 11:11 :r v oj ;he A lie:man _• n oi 
seeim: her >w :i phot..araph exposed t V:* 
:!!:i'il|v the o'!-. s. lint in ihe Hi'..*: amu/- 
1 a sll Ip. ..* p 1 '.r t., 11, I' 
lead. 1,,-r 1.0''. the ail'aiiae limit of her 
!. a.. tl." t .1', •‘l her levs .. Was ;i p> — 
i■ i.• i" m A and y ■: there she was, 
almost a* mu ei,a.- de Mo- 
dr’. m ... t. lip : t._.. .* aad liesh- 
1»isd with ae hard eye and icy 
1 Oiee. i O' haps < U1 teii ... A A... : 
"ii any o, a.-ioii a Aa. r>. you a ore in 
the habit of app.-ari _ tills dress 
*a. .at ■,.. rue a ii I o isiii i.ite 
atteled ti:e poi : i. "Ilo you tiimk i 
ever -1 >od a M pp.t >a. 1; ■ a a I’ .ei ol 
\ oil to speak S.' 1" 
"It f* .'.■riainly p„n:„ A” added 
the other lady. 
ii;. lii.s tan,, o',.- st.ia,1,-is had 
dr.i-a n up to the a itidow. and noli un » the 
ik.'ii.'ss were imiloma eaeli oilier. 
It is some r. ■: a ideilre ol collisc ii 
cannot be meant i,.r me.” 
'.it had better take a e.d. and pi 
home and teii tathel lb,on Asa,; 
the lady. 11 v,,th I;..-: tiipei la.umet. 
".My daughter and 1 aa.v so,.;.- e.u,s to 
make." 
la a half da/.'d statt id ih ; 
I'iuiadi ij.iiiau drove home and t .!d 1.; 
fatle r oi' what had happened. To pret 
back to that shop, t that j hoto 
rtraph ..a! of tiie w n i v. to demand an 
explanation oj tlie *tat. -*:. was :i,,t the 
woik of many minut-s f-.r the enraired 
father. Hut though it was ease enoupli 
to demand an expi.illation, it was not so 
easy to _re.t one. Sus[»i ion I 11s lpoo the 
stu earns ,n til,' house, one ol whom miaul 
eas.i ha ve aOstraeted a l.hoto nut ol a 
I'.u n.ip' of them which had been kept 
hitherto in all unlocked drawer oi the 
vouiia la ly's u rilmp-d' *!;. O! coarsen 
:s a "eonkc.i" p.rt uo, only the head and 
tic,-a of the Ainerio.ui lady’s photooraph, 
tile rest that ol some one else, and to- 
pi (her the picture represents one oi the 
most beautiful women it is possible to 
conceive. l’ne mailer lias caused so 
timeii iudipnation and so much comment 
tiiat it is not imp issii.li' it may check the 
mania now so prevalent amoiio society 
ncautie.s lor liaiinp ihemseives plioto- 
Pl.il i.ed Ml s.ue at a shilling each. 
M hat ii ( 'i'Ts. The pimr man pays 
!*' o') pi ) IS key Ill I Ither 
w ■■ ■ for his vhiski y ami 
¥•1 5(i to man t'ur handing it over a bar. 
M':iiie it would lie better tbi all not to 
drink, some men will have whiskey, and 
my' advice to tie :;i is this: Make //ioi/' 
y'"ur bar keeper. Lend her ~d to 
buy a gallon of whiskey for a beginning, 
and every time you want a drink go to 
her and pay ten eiits for it. I!y tile time 
you have drank a gallon, she will have 
~n.5u. or money enough to refund the ~d 
borrowed of you. to pay for another gal- 
lon of liquor, and a balance of -id.oil. She 
will be able to conduct future operations 
"U her own capital, and when you become 
an inebriate, unable to support yourself, 
shunned aid despised by respectable peo- 
ple, you wife will have saved enough 
money to keep you until you get ready 
to fill a drunkard's grave. Hut had you 
I paid all this money to a barkeeper he 
would not have given a cent to bury you, 
or a crust to keep your children from 
starving. 
l ew people ever stop to calculate the 
cost of drain drinking. At ten cents per 
drink, one drink per day will cost *.'Sii All 
per ir. two drinks per day will cost *7d, 
three drink- * 100.50. and four drinks*I Id 
per year. A man came to me the other 
day to pay the interest on a note for *|m 
I hold against him. Said he, only re- 
ceive *1,00 a year, and with a lamiiy to 
support I am not aide to pay mv debts." 
1 asked him to take a pencil, to make a 
slight calculation for me, and then asked 
how often he drank at the bar. IIis av- 
erage was three drinks per day, which, 
by his own calculations, amounted to 
*1 Off,.HI, or enough to have paid both 
principal and interest of the note, and 
have *1.50 left. He was astonished at 
this discovery, and is now determined 
to never drink at a bar again. There is 
power in little things. [A Kentucky Lec- 
turer. 
At Detroit, Mich., Robert II. Murphy 
laid in wait in his store for a suspected 
burglar and had a desperate struggle with 
a thief named Kills whom he felled to the 
floor with an iron wedge. The burglar 
regained his feet and choked Murphy in- 
sensible, and escaping went to the police 
station to have his wounds dressed, saying 
lie had been waylaid and beaten. In the 
meantime Murphy revived and going to 
the same station to report the facts iden- 
tified Ellis, who, it is thought, cannot re- 
cover. 
The Whistler, 
Fro£* have their tint" to croak a id owls to hoot. 
The pat lout llutist hut ii his tune t-> loot 
The tiddler ti Idleth wisen lr- work is lone. 
Hut thou 0 here, hast no set untie ah none 
To whistle. 
We know uhea i»anj> \\ 11 play his horn oi brass. 
And 11 n:>_'!•• hIns thwreolct. alas 1 
\\ e kie»w w !e-:; comes th*- dulcet ti-di horn s toiie. 
H it. i: it hast a!! times tor thine own. 
0 whistler 
Wh" old p t'i'is have worn out an air. 
\;i, 1 v. >iee> crude have worn it Very hare, 
Tiiy i lekered mouth doth still emit the strain, 
lit .0,1 | •; a ms that thm shouhl eease are \ ain. 
O whistler 
liOim after honest <lks have tfoue to bed. 
Weal ied Willi t< u'.u.j tor their daily bread. 
H.en tie <> l.i/v. lour: oared midnight bird. 
M. ! iiiiiuv imprecations still art heard 
Whistlii: r 
I i" thee bird me of the shrill voiced smt 
I'm i> -jiiite plain music's ie»t tin forte; 
Idem '; oiudst !»>• featiiered as the allures ui** 
'i ire' the tea fliers. I'll produce the tar 
»». W lllnlId 
A. Tramp. 
She was on the front stoop, mending 
Funnel I'hornles smockings, when llnx 
ter. the ness farm hand, e.ime and sat 
dossil on the rude sea; by the door, and 
hung his hat upon liis knee, and took his 
pipe from his mouth. 
"l>o you mind the pipe?" he asked. 
Foils looked up oi surprise : none ol the j 
farm hands had ever consulted her on the 
slih;- et before; esc. \!:. I ;torn ley himself 
smoked and smoked without a dream ot 
asking her permission; that is, sshem ser 
M ss Hannah ss.is not near to reproach 
turn svith turning theii substance into 
smoke. F.very body declared that Miss 
11 mu.di ssas the close one, hut that Mr 
f iih-y himself ssas "mighty nigh.' 
1'i.ey used to tell boss Miss Hannah had 
..one to the doelor's once upon a time, to 
ease an aching molar extracted, and 
how hi r heart had failed her when he 
produced the instrument of torture. 
"Conic, nose, i'll give you a quarter to 
hast it out and done svith. live of charge 1" 
and Miss Hannah plucked tip courage 
and consented, ami returned home a 
.punter tile richer. 
M nil the pipe !" returned Folly. “X 
! : letter than Mr. Thotill y's." 
I'here's a dilferellee ill tobacco Fol- 
ly. not being posted in the merits ot the 
sta) :i*. dropped the subject, and the frog's 
idled tlie inters al ss ith melodious pipings. 
\\ hat are you thinking' about asked 
Reger, as sue delay etl iier Iieeda and 
i urs iit«iU‘< i. 
"1 1 ssas thinking that Mr. Thorn 
.'s hand would make two of sour-. Y 
■ me mt e n o for hard labor. M; li.ix- 
"11.:; the hard labor was cut out for 
:ie. It's a iiujity fme tnglit, M 
Folly Wouldn't you like to ss.dk down 
by t ie b:o ik's and find some violets .'" 
Miss 1 lam ..... ■ nit me. 
••M.ss Il.uinab bus put on imr speei.i 
eh's .m l goo.'1 to ii.g ross' neighbor Ho..k- 
■ r's ness spaper. and 1 .. u u ey i> stea 
a i.ok«* :n the orehard. It's as good as 
a play to see him tuck his pipe into h> 
pocket, at the risk of setting himself on 
:.r-, whenever lie hears a footstep And 
I lie two young pe pie stl'o led of: the 
i'ro,.',;, and -teiied to a svluji-pmT-ss iil 
making polish, e music in the edge of the 
ids. ; watched ;he esei 
tli'* ll y rloyis ;tsi»ie >!«•{» 
i o mg Baxter h.nl been on tile I'll-.ru- 
le} I.inn .. '-uit a .notith ot lb- Lia'p- 
{it-;i*‘. 1 "in- tl ty to knock at tin- do--: a:, i 
asked : •: i :.ight _ ig 1 :ad i 
sinall bag -dung aero.-s h.s .-itotil-l«-r. and 
mied eiuintcuauco, which 
etied M.ss Hannah's pulses. •• A traaip !" 
-id she. ‘«oo.l gracious. l'olly. shut 
the door. eh! N i, no. we don’t take 
e 1 g.•' We'll be murdered m our bed- 
-.ml tin- spoons, my grandfather left 
til-- 1 * la'; 1 t,-n \.im to .-hat tin- door, 
i' w N -. w,. m't 'ake folks in ; ... 
: nd V oioiiodatiolls tart her down the load, 
-it llo'kei's. or But just then Mr. 
1: •- eat tie tip. cautiously knocked 
the a. ;,| otf his boots, and -.n.l 
“A tramp, l'olly 
''I've been tramping some ilistance," 
-i i t'ae .-tranger, with a frank smile, 
'■an 1 I'd id.e to put up for tie' night 
.-.an-where. However, if your family's 
uncomfortable at til*- idea, maybe you’ll 
let me sleep in the haymow ?" 
Idle impudence!" cried Miss Hannah 
from within. ••That would be mighty 
handy for lam to make otf w ith Llghtfout 
aii-1 tile colt, wouldn't it now ? Where's 
your wits, Hiram? Why don't you say 
N".’ up and down ?" 
“As to that.” drawled Thornley. --a 
fellow must sleep somewhere: and then 
s'p*you wouldn't mind working it out 
in the morning, eh ?" with an eye to the 
main chance. “I've got some ploughing 
I'd like to have done right otf." 
"I'll drive your plough for a night's 
lodging, and thanks," returned Baxter: 
“or mend your fences, or repair your 
clocks-. I'm not ai’ove earning an honest 
penny." 
"I.or1. it lie's willing to lend a hand," 
capitulated Mis- Hannah, “I'd give him 
the attic chamber and welcome, lb- ain't 
near so rough-looking as I thought," she 
contideil to l’olly later. “He's got an 
honest face and handy fingers, if he is 
forty tramps.” 
Baxter showed himself.so ready on the 
morrow, tanner Thornley suggested lie 
should spend allot her day in his employ, 
and then the work in hand ran over into 
the lollowing day and as nobody could 
finish it so well as Baxter, he uaturally 
staid on and on, till at the end of the 
week. Thornley admitted, “Maybe you're 
as good a hand as I'd get if I waited till 
Christmas: perhaps you’d like steady 
work for the summer, with hoard and 
wages ?" 
“ion wouldn t lie likely to do better,” 
put in Hannah, “with no recommenda- 
tion, you see—though i don’t say as you 
need one.” 
“Thank you. And what do you say f” 
he asked, turning to i’ollv. 
“I •' Why, I faltered Polly. 
“Polly hasn’t anything to say about it," 
obiceted Hannah. “Me and Hiram runs 
this concern.” 
"Then she’s the first woman that hasn't 
nothing to say. Speak up, Polly," com- 
manded farmer Thornlev. ••Don't never 
leave a sentence to loose ends.” 
“I was going to say that four makes a 
cozy family.” 
“Two’s a company, and three's a crowd, 
i^i. Polly .'"said Thornlcy, with a laugh. 
And Baxter staid. 
“•What makes the lamb love Mary 
so f he ijuoted, as they wended home- 
ward, Polly’s little ewe lamb, frisking l»e- 
fore them, having joined them in the pas- 
ture. 
••Why, you know," explained Polly, 
“her mother disowned her, and she was 
left shivering and hungry out in the cold. 
And I brought her in and warmed her 
before the kitchen lire, and fed her with 
warm milk, till she grew aud throve.” 
“And Thornlev gave her to you ?” 
“Xu: hut he said, ‘Seems as though 
she belonged to Polly.’ But Miss Han- 
nah did not like it. ‘Then I s’pose the 
dishes belong to Polly, ’cause she washes 
’em, and the rooms, ’cause she sweeps 
’em, and the beds she makes f she said. 
‘Isn’t Polly paid her lawful wages for do- 
ing whatever her hands finds to do, tie it 
to cosset lambs or cook the vituals V ” 
“Have you always lived here, Miss 
Polly f" asked Baxter. 
“I have always lived in this house, but 
not always as a servant, Mr. Baxter. This 
! was the old parsonage; my uncle lived 
here, with little or no salary. He didn't 
care for that; he came here to do good, 
to show the people the road to Heaven— 
there was no church then, for miles 
around -and he had money of his own. 
My mother and I came with him, and af- 
ter she died we two lived on here togeth- 
er, and he taught rue all I know it isn’t 
much, lint when 1 was liftecn, lie came 
home one day from the city, where he 
had gone on business, and told me that 
some wicked people had ruined him, that 
his good work was ended: and he threw 
his head hack, sit ting in his arm-chair, 
and gasped once or twice, and 1 was all 
alone quite alone. Yfter that people 
came and looked at tie- place, and tile 
I'hornlevs among them : and I was a lit 
tie moping beggar, not knowing which 
•vu> to turn, and the t’hol nlc> s otl'ercd to 
keep me for in iel of nil work lor food 
and clothing. There was nothing else Im 
me to do, and the neighbors all said i! 
was a 1‘rov idenee : but since then I hat e 
struck for higher wages, and now 1 have : 
day dreams: when I get enough nion y I 
mean to go a •' ay to school. r\en 11 I'm as 
old as the lulls, and tlit-n may lie 1 can do 
something nicer than to churn and cook i 
for my daily hi cad." 
■■ \nd you have made something 
“A 1 rundii 1 d,dial's already ." 
Baxter smiled. And when do you ex- 
pect to have enough to set out and seek 
your fort uni' 
“1 >o you think it "ill take very long ."’ 
sin- asked, an.xioiislv. '■sanl] ( he loo 
old 
■I should think not," he returned, ''ill 
smiling to himself. 
I’ll!' was not the fust walk Baxter and 
I hilly had liken together, neither was 
tlii; ,he last coniidciue reposed in each 
other. 
"You seem to haw an e\ erlasting lot 
of talk together." commented Hannah, 
"and l’ollv ain’t no talker neither: and 
what’s queer, you always come to a full 
stop when a body catclje- up to you.” 
She had just mi-rtaken them on the high 
way, as it happened, though usually 
M 'S I Ian nail’.' interrupt ions were not ow- 
ing to chance. No soonci did sin- see them 
strolling oil’together after work was o'er 
than she slipped out of the sink room 
door w all malign tied haste, took a short- 
cut through the "hiill.', and jo.:111 thr-in 
as il she "ere returning train a neighbor.'. 
“You’d on itei ki to tra 
round tin- country so much with Baxter," 
she ad' l.'Od I ’a A in one ot-e.is; ,-n ; -; a’ s 
w ill beg,n to luih about y iu.” 
■* 1 alk ah,-at a.e \\ hat can they .-ay 
asked 1 ’ali i. 
*• I hey 11 ; it Baxter s n ah a ; a 
Ion! nt \.i ami they w.• i lie far ivrmi,'." 
“\\ ish to maki i fo 
!i)e \\ 11v -1 mid lie take tlie trouble 
"It a o’, ii" trialhie it's amusiuy. 
ViIll're an easy v.e!iin. 1 reckon." 
After tliat Belly made i:i exeuse wljen 
B.ixii r ask' ■! lie to _ • \\ 1 tli her m an 
en.m.l, 1.i■—*■ *i her to step ..-at.-ide ntt 
line ta il _;hls and listen to the whip pimr- 
w:siit- had alway > a -tint to tinish. the 
hreail ... the milk to set, or some 
h in ly laty t-> detain h- ;. \i. older 
.viiiii in than Bully would have seen that 
Miss Hannah hei-.-.l had set her heart 
Upon Baxtet. folio u d In n atm'.:! hke ii! 
shad IM. e-i'irtl-d ii... wth sweetmeats, 
ami iiattered him within an inch of his 
111 "Bnxt- : s tl. it enie about a p: ice. 
It's a pity lie iasll’t iiorn : W ills,” she Us.-d 
to declare-. 
‘•Thmiah he he a tramp," I lorulev 
would add. 
But it w as lot e's 1 jjjjiur I ■ -1. Her tl it 
teru-s tell upon u.ilieed:n,r ears, as she 
was not .-low t" discover. By paiuhil de 
U rees her keen eyes took in tile situali -n. 
alld her em-'t His elianm-d, a- the e lse 
lieenme hopeh-ss, from love to li.it • d 
-ne seemed t" eeho the poet's assertion 
in invi- .,.i was j-i■ i- iiii «-ii4iii_r!.- 
N’ei thet w 1 existe nei 
more agreeable j i-t at this time. II,m- 
n.ill's amusement v.a- to thwart Ba\:- r 
in hi- 1 on- inakaiu. to send him oil a wild 
s'lmse chase -o a mi.e or two in tho wrnii^ 
direction, to put stumblun; blocks in the 
way. B it she d: 1 n--t stop hole : she say- 
a'-- ted to 1:. a n! ,e,\ iiiiml the p- 
Sil'llity "I ill r.iipement, of duty lleylee: 
cd "a; inur ofspoonui-i upon Bully.' 
"I)o we know ai tiny; al mt Baxter 
1).-1 he have a ricommenda; mi she 
darkly insinuated. "I'idn't I caution you 
against tiikiny; him in If yon lose any 
tliini; throuu!i ium and Bully, don't lay it 
to my door, that's all." 
"Him and Bully 1" pa.-ped I'huruley. 
Hannah had hit the mark at last. 
Blessings hiiiyhteu as they take their 
flight. Bully miuht have, lived at Tlmm- 
loy Farm a century, and Thornley never 
have found out that she was dearer to him 
than Hannah, till some one else should 
threaten to claim her. After that Baxter 
could do nothing to please him : he lay m 
wait and watched the lovers as a cat 
watches a mouse, and worrie i them cru- 
elly. 
«»ne evening Miss I lannah entered tlie 
room where I*.»llv was .-ittrng in the twi- 
light.. 
“I’lottmg jnisi hiet. I reckon,”she said. 
‘•Are you fond of darkness, l'olly, 'eansi 
your deeds are evil : Strike a light, girl. 
I'd a roll of crisp bank-bills in my hand an 
hour ago Squire Kmery paid his butter 
bill this afternoon ; 1 put 'em in my go«n 
pocket w hen Hiram culled me to turn the 
grin'stone and they're gone .' Now you 
needn't tell me they’re gone without 
hands.” 
•• I here's been no pickpocket here, Miss 
I lannah.” 
“11 ain’t there ? When you take folks 
in out of the highway, without no recom- 
mendation. how do you know w hat their 
habits is ? To lie sure. 1 didn’t suspect no 
one of having stole ’em out of my pock- 
et; there's a hole in it; I'd forgot about 
it: and naturally them bills must have 
dropped out between here and the barn ; 
but Hiram and me lias hunted the place 
over and again, and it stands to reason 
they couldn't have traveled further with- 
out hands.” 
“Mercy !” cried Folly. “How much was 
there ?” 
“A whole hundred dollars, miss; and 
if it ain't forthcoming, somebodv’11 smart 
for it.” 
“You don't think that 1 took your 
money. Miss I lannah !" 
“\\ ell, may be not ; but it's gone- and 
there's liaxter.” 
“liaxter!” 
“Yes indeed. What do you or 1 know 
about the fellow 1" 
“I know he wouldn’t do it." 
“He'll have to prove it. I'll have him 
up before the court, sure as you live.” 
••Folly could hardly keep her anger 
from ilaming into audacious words; the 
bare suspicion was a blow to her. She be- 
lieved in liaxter thoroughly ; though an 
angel had accused him, yet she would 
have upheld him. Hut how often have 
the innocent sullered ! how often has in 
justice triumphed over justice! To be 
suspected merely was an irreparable in- 
jury, she thought. Maxtor might lose his 
good name, his work ; might be sent to 
prison -every thing might go against him, 
and he had nobody but her for defense. 
A.s it happened, lie had gone down to the 
village to get the mail and do some 
chores, and while Hannah inveigled and 
Folly defended, a small hoy knocked at 
the door to bring the pleasing news that 
“Mr. liaxter, the fellow as works for old 
Thornley, gave me a quarter to run up 
and let you know ho wouldn’t be home 
to-night, and to-morrow, neither, as he’d 
been called away sodding like along of a 
letter.” 
“There!” ejaculated Hannah, “I hope 
you’re convinced. He’s absconded. I’ll 
have the law after him sure as his name's 
liaxter, which I dare say it ain’t.” 
“Were your bills new greenbacks? and 
did you take the numbers?” asked Folly. 
“i risp and fresh as now cabbage leaves; 
and as for the numbers, thi v wore lives 
and tons, just as ii happened." 
•‘We must have another good .■•■earth 
before you accuse any one." 
“Only them that hides can find." 
And Polly spared no pains ; every min- 
ute that she could secure from her duties 
was spent in the search : lmt when the 
second night and day passed without 
bringing Baxter, nr any tidings from him. 
her heart sank beneath the weight of 
Miss Hannah's words: not that she doubt 
ed him foi an instant, hut tie- suspicion 
might keep him awav, and she might 
never see he face again. there was now 
but one thing to do, and she did it. she 
! >egged lea ve ol M ■ 11 atm, ill lea" to l lie 
tewii and mail a letter. 
"lair’, lliram ll mail it for you," said 
Il.tnnah, intent upon mastering its con- 
tents flit, li.n I ’oily w as lir.ii in the 
matter : the let tel w as too ;>reci ms to 
trust to another. It ran : 
"Mu It a \ 11 II ■ file sfowii.r nuay fern 
vuur w„! i, .a: ; I. .a n ■. ■> :. •. i.. y in s.;s 
sc, tcil u; tiuUi! s M ,s ti .email's money which she 
last 111," 1:1, v.c, ;. s j,| ,., return At at], e. us I'p* 
SC'HCV ll.l.s t y r g'log in, Is 1 If stare,I 1 Ituugll lever 'U-;-eet"i! in yaur frieii.t 
I1 M 1.1 .1 I’OW I 
But her object m Iow a w as n >t merely 
to mail this document : she wen; d toot 
to .-ii the posreitice to rite hank where her 
little hoard was giowing. and drew out a 
bundled dollars in cusp green hacks, li yes 
and tens, trusting that the> a ide hug- 
er parot than Miss Hanna ; h ns 
traced her steps homeward, and quietly 
dropped tin* pie. : is ioil mi the tioor ol 
M s- Hannah's ■ i, w here ii in.gilt eas- 
ily have lie,m overlooked aftm- lulling 
from the rent in ln-r pocket sic w isely 
conjectured that the next day bc.ig ! i: 
day, .Miss Hannah wo dd hr ng it o light 
with her broom. 
"Wh.it's all tihis about Miss II inn.ill’s 
money an l my good name asked Bax- 
ter. when he iv: .,111c l on Satuid.iy and 
found opportunity t speak to 1' >. 1. pi i- 
l’olly relate,1 the t 
out her own shave in the result 
\n 1 was the eon, y f.niud 
■Miss Hannah found it on sweoping- 
dav •■!] the li .or <>f hot close;," ilmnu: iv. 
■'■ V I vs h 1 ; i: ;! ;e "e, 1 I 
“\\ ho Why. .site says it mst have 
>I: >pped tlciv v hen sic ban : up her 
go" U." 
•1’ <!• 1,led M II.re ,1, 11..V 
long siue,- \ ou learned t" j re. great ■ « 1 
V, Polly r 
■ ■ I Pi e\ .ii ,, a:ed. \\ hat d" •.ou Uie.ui 
Mr. Baxtei 
1 it 'il 11 
■ 
! 
yo bank stvto yesterday to avfc ‘nn 
)i ! namo,' l'olly. I toift ■ !• ny The 
cushuA i- 1 me he had some ruiio.-iity 
ahiiut ti If Voll eat) ’111 » Iliurll ini' my 
g.I tunic, hte.v itfii 'i more w1 mid yo i 
(In .. -V. : ■ i ■ \ rnldl t'oi 
\ i." I’oll) :mng iter Ilf.ol ami blushed 
\ ol > v ■' 11' al*aa' *;.to 1 tin ■ h i ol aa 
education, ." 
••I don’t kA *\v. rill -O sort yo ; found 
A o t : ni .!! tliink that I 
1 shall think that you low Ate mil 
enough to l o ;ay vvde. l’olly. d'-af." Ami 
1’",!'. 1.1,1 d M put Ai till ", vet i A. 
I *i. 1 ft [ teir you !: 1 a it v. .11 lie, 11 
tu : saal Hannah, at dinner, 11 a' fo|- 
loo g ■ i 1. It and I ’oily. 
limy stepped down !■ town tins : .ormng 
0. a-, o' the; r wedding tour, to ... good 
io I mowed tin* diutier horn for ymi 
1. ke he las', tl in thinking th.it’d tetell 
tu 1, ii at:. thing, o it i rf k"ll \ otfte get 
ting d. at." 
•‘\\ ell, I net or !" cried Hiram, ighast. 
Hit it an't no use crying over spilt 
milk." 
\s 15.i xter and ride d ro v e along 
"the Mow cry hy -i " id- tin ougli," towards 
the railway star: m "I'vo a pt "tty story 
to te.i you. my hoe lie s ml. .vli.eti I 
hope yo t w. g id to hear a n c 
story. I'liere was once a y o ng man v 
being tab and strong, and tiled of fash- 
ionable liio amt eonvenrtonalities, under- 
took a walking tour through the moim 
tains and \ al I,- s ,t' \,",v 11 tmpsini tm a 
summer's vaeat n or n reatioii, camping 
out at night ai the green ..Is, buy 
In- d ’y b: id at fat tn-lmuses by the 
way or broiling h w .Id game by a bimsh- 
wooii tire, a- tort me !. ore.I ban. wear- 
ing iiis old clothes, and getting bronzed 
and weathel siattied ill tl.o route. ( >:ic 
night !,•■ .I'lv d for I 'dging at a certain 
farm house door, a.- it threatened ram. 
and he had a m ml to try iho luxury of a 
h •■! in 'll Us. \ v ■ 'till —t ...; opened the 
door tor 1 tni. spread tie- table, made the 
bed. and ,V !:ls heat! : and till next 
week, win n tin' farmer oh 'red Ii: :i a sea- 
son's farm work, being short "! hand-, 
ami tins; thing him tor a trump, lie 
promptly .leeoi'tc-.i tie situ ttmu, having 
a fancy for adventurous living and the 
y oung gii. aforesaid." 
"Mr. Haxter. s„.d I’oily. ".v!m: do you 
mean 
"It's a ti ile story, l‘ d'.y .” 
"im y mi mean that you oh, John I 
that you are not that yam are the young 
man, that liio I'aniK" is Mr. I'liornley, 
and an ignorant country go liki me your 
wife l iii, John, how could y ii t he so fool 
ish ! I low cot* ymi deceive me so 
••It was all ‘for lov e at d the wot Id well 
lost,' said Haxter, prou lly. 
••There’s that httmli d dollars," said 
Miss Hannah, til Hex. year, when she 
lay ill. "I put t direct in the hank, 
(live it to l’olly, i' -if iix thing happens 
to me. though she does ft need it, good- 
ness knows a trapesing oil to Kurope. 
You needn't tell her, but I confess I was a 
little confused when 1 found them green 
hacks on my closet lioor, seeing that I 
hadn't lost a red cent myself." 
A Preacher’s Elopement. 
[( iu< nuiili Despatch : > the St I intis Demon it 
John >ltwr, a young preacher, of lied 
ford, Ky., elopetl with Miss Kinnia Ab- 
bott, a school mistress of that place, re- 
cently, and thereby bangs a talc more 
thrilling than those found in romances. 
Miss Abbott conies of a first.-class family. 
Her father objected to preacher «Mivei-V 
suit, and the two lovers arranged to elope, 
lb engaged horses and rode to tile .-ehout- 
house where she was teaching. Shu di> 
missed school till Monday, mounted a 
horse and mdi <Hi' with him. They hadn't 
gone tar till they discovered the old in.m 
and two big brothers were pursuing. They 
spurred up, but "papa'' pressed so hard 
that the lovers finally took to the fields 
and rode sixteen miles through hog-mire 
and woods, knocking down fences and 
swimming streams lilt they reached tin- 
railroad station. 
Arming at Louisville, Hiss Vbbott 
stumbled against her uncle, .Judge Ab- 
bott of that city, which scared the run- 
aways so badly that they took the next 
train for Cincinnati. A new diiiiculty was 
now in the way. diver found lie could 
not get a marriage license without sw ear- 
ing that the lady was a resident of < ihio 
just as all the Kentucky runaway bride- 
grooms do hut being a preacher his 
conscious tripped him up. The unhappy 
couple wandered down Vino street, when 
they noticed the Emma Abbott opera 
posters, rnacquainted with theatrical 
affairs, they thought tlm posters wore of- 
fers of a reward for the capture of Miss 
Aboott, the runaway. Another panic en- 
sued, and they took a hack to the depot, 
and thence the tirst train to Lawreuce- 
burg, Ind., where they were married. 
They then left for home—diver resolved 
to be in Bedford in time to (ill his pulpit, 
and she to open her school on Monday 
morning. 
I>r. Brunton, an eminent physician, 
says that “the effect of alcohol upon tho 
nervous system may be described as one 
of progressive paralysis.” 
Tho Last Trace of the War. 
The disposition to belii ve that tho cal- 
endar year furnishes also a moral division 
of time, and that when a man is going to 
make changes in the conduct of his life, 
of "turn ovei a new leaf," as it is called, 
the first of .laiimuy i-- the proper time to 
begin, is not an unnatural one, hut it : 
does not deiive any great support from 
observed tacts, | he close of the Year al 
ways sets people iclleeting very seiiou-dv j 
on their expeneiH e ol one sort or another, 
and causes them to make a note of many 
of its lessons and suggestions, and there 
is a eel tain hopefulness in t h, .nr which 
predisjio:cs them to make good promises 
on New \ ear’ day; but it is usually 
lotind in pi act ice that reform is not easiei 
ill January than in any other month, and 
that in fact, changes in one’s life and 
manners are made without much regard 
to dates. They come from intluences 
and events with which the calendar Ins 
nothing to do, and which are nisi as like- 
ly to spring on us in summer, as in w inter, 
and which work, for the most part, with 
ruthless or happy disregard of fetes and 
atiuivei sat ies. (joed resolutions which 
begin to be carried out on New \ ear’s 
day ,ne usually the result of ag'iica-- 
whieii have long been in operation, and 
the selection ot tlie day oil vv Inch the out- 
ward and visible signs of them is n ap- 
pear is, or may be, entirely arbitrary, or 
the re-nlt ot merely material convenience. 
The reason, for instance, for choosing the 
1st of January, l-fu. l e resumption ot 
specie payments Uv me I lilted >tatr. is 
Hot 1; at it is easiei to keep one proim e, 
on this day than any othci, but that, 
some day having to be lived, the duv 
when new accounts are op.-tied m busi- 
ness was probably the most desiraole for 
the pm | lose, lint the animus ot paying, 
ot w ., h resnmpti in a thr 'Menu! i: 
eatmi has been iotig forming. ,i:r| vva< 
[uoiialil. is st roiig a year ago a it isto-d.iv. 
Having been .'.■elected, however, us it,, 
day oil which the last striking tt.iee ol 
the civil war was to dis,i|||pear, it ft it 
a Con enieiit point fm rce 
some ol the great moral changes which 
nave passed ovei the e..unify situ ■ gold 
was last m circulation. 1'here has. 1:1 the 
first place, been an enoi an. ; mei .-as,, d 
unttdenee in the future of the nation, n 
i [s slivim t n. its : lovvei and r co; :. a a nae. 
l lie tear which haunted the imagination 
lac'd, an 1 which grew during tli anti- 
.avery agitation, that the Iham: Wo:;.d 
•• iii." day li: .-ilk .ill" ,i tin.IT III a 
If .unreins, may be said in hav wholly 
d,.-appeared. There is#■ em_;ei any a|> 
pr abi" I m!" that tin- Ame:m:. [. 
pi" " hi remain rnidcr nac u ivcrntnent. 
a iel ii.ii t•, mi" ol the "real 
p el wm: i, I".til mi mum 
i "‘-11 1. f Veil W il! ;• 'III I'.l. -ll. _ .1 .. 
ihrotul ma and b! th h. 
".' Idl'd strength, ai-ja.iv !:n nense a-.aid 
ii. l i i'M imim :iii lira ".a i! a "1 tli" w ■ ■' t : ;: na 
ll'MIS. It 'A..;s,11 ill diuii'ult l" li. liisl. 
male ili'- d' pili nf tin1 impress, mi Ati.rn 
the spivtacle Ilf il- [HO ts (• hi; and 
e v im 1 ed by :::• wai has pi : 
e l "I; the maid nl 1. irnpe.ill |n.dIL:, d pi,i 
s' > ei s. 1 ms an elat mu ii..s, a fan;. 
inn i M'-a: iy all fell un liiiii.i ... in el 
i-'t til' il if'i" sy a I,| p, 
it lull, and s' make a wry ivi 
i‘11; iii iut*i.r l“iccast ii *u1 lip' i.*:ii:«• «<i 
t.i'- Christian world. It ha ■;- ,,■ t in 
many p'lssh'iliiles. both .eia! aint j>..hti‘ 
"a., imt pP" :■ Misty tin■:t_!.t m. a:. I !... 
p:less and d> ene.- 
1 • r.• viiiusly va"iie and eicn extra auanl 
autieipatanis. At Lome .1 has area: y di- 
minished tie* habit nf sulf-assertmu and 
1.1 ie ea l : m t '■■■ : \ : ■ 
marked national eliaractenstirs bet re the 
War. Ail tlie "M li iueluiess has U'Mle "..t 
oi the national s* h-nMiliitenie. beean 
tlii'ie no reason to fen:- trmtipar;.'',:i will: 
any other power in the thau-s hy whiel. 
*..i. I"!ml oreatiless is r.m^'lily estimated in 
t in- m#: national lorn in the abdlty of the 
U i. e; linnmt to eali : eat am m and Pei 
ml" existence, to le.y heaty taxes mi 
their s:'pj„11anil try the end ur.mee ot 
tie pe ipln by pnilon d ea is mi Ilnur 
m«>un and matenai ieS' ua s. 
1 Mi tile other hand tlictc has neeii miiim 
Pdl a markt i lid mden dile de n 
the 'liilidence ol the retleetive el iss n tli ■ 
pattiful.tr kind of machinery by wIn h tie 
U" ■ el: I'nclti lias Ili t hello nee il ea: m d on, 
and .a liie ability oi .. il s l!'ra"c to 
p: x ,d" read iy i-u new ,-i: ::.a .n.d 
e \.Ui'l’a :• -. All Legislaturel)"t!; :u* "i 
a an ! state, are held in less ri'spei than 
tin y wele belore the war, and this de- 
em. e ,.i eiMilideliee in them is not sn< s- 
fully nr by the method so often iv-orte i 
to, Ilf shoAUH.4 how foolish some of till' 
state-.Men of tile olden t;:ne were. I'liis 
looks eiieetive in a maj'ii/.iDc or news 
[taper arileie, but it really sallsiies tew 
readers. lV"ple who take ['ohlies t" 
heart feel that eves if the men have not 
eh.inped. the times have: that the dc- 
: amis oi \mci ican society m its rule 
are far ureatm than the. used to be, be- 
cause it has grown in rouiiilexity as well 
as ill >: e, and they are chagrined if the 
country cannot produce sued! statesmen 
as they think it needs. There is more 
doubt now than there has ever been that 
such men exist, but there i- a great and 
widespread disbelief ill the possibility of 
having them brought to me front by 
means of existing institutions, amt grave 
questioning as to the possibility ol going 
mi much further prosperously without 
their aid. The material future, it is true, 
never looked brighter; it seems as it' the 
country were only just beginning to draw 
on its maguilieent natural resources; but 
m drawing on them and in increasing 
trade, commerce and population we in- 
crease also the intricacy of the problems, 
both political and social, with which we 
have to deal. 11 the experience ol the 
last seventeen years as taught anything 
clearly, it has taught .he necessity of the 
application to the work of government 
or a greater amount of inventiveness, 
adaptability, forethought and shrewdness 
which are so lavishly displayed in trade 
and industry. In the conduct of business 
enterprises of every kind Americans stand 
m the front rank no other nation dis- 
plays such ingenuity m its processes, lit 
politics, however, wo still transport our 
goods on pack-horses, cut our grain with 
a niekie, and thresh it with the feet of 
oxen, and light our hies by rubbing two 
sticks together, and have a kind of l urk 
ish pride ill our backwardness. T in- ar 
guments by which any attempt to im 
prove the administration of the govern 
incut is resisted recall the old defenses ol 
the stage-coach against the railroads. 
With regard to this, however, good 
reason for hopefulness is to be found in 
the discredit which since the war lias 
overtaken the whole school ol transom 
dential politicians. They are very lew 
men now they abounded at the (dose of 
the war who venture to ascertain what 
ought to lie done in a given case by tap- 
ping their breasts, or profess to lie tho 
possessors of a hidden light on public al- 
ta,irs. or who insist upon embody ing "broad 
principles” in legislation, without any re- 
gard to the experience of mankind as to 
their working. There were men at the 
close of the war who would have advo- 
cated negro suffrage even if it was sure 
to ruin their country, there is hardly any- 
body now who does not acknowledge that 
suffrage, like other things, has to lie con- 
sidered and regulated w ith strict regard 
to its effect on civilization and human 
happiness. Even the friends of female suf- 
frage have grown utilitarian in their talk. 
There has been, too, in politics, at least, a 
great and most beneficial diminution of 
* * * the restless will, 
That hurries to and fro. 
Seeking for some great thing to do, 
Or secret thing to know 
and with groat gain to tho country. Even 
tea years ago multitudes of good people 
were possessed with the idea either that 
they had made or were oil the point of 
making in | optics a discovery with which 
they would in a year or two change tile 
lace ot' hitman society. Tile natural eager- 
ness among them to he lirst in the held 
with their patient caused a prodigious 
commotion and a kmd "j dread .- donee 
and expectation which i,on itic or doubter 
wa •' allowi d to dis111r 1 ■ ■ 11 p.ii a of a n pea 
and e.xpul on. 'I In captivating isioti 
has, howev r. almost w holly p.i >r| ,i.i ay. 
Tin generation which diet -lie, lit: ...in* 
what older, sadder, and much more pa 
l icut. Until it and the one vv iin : com 
ing Ii>rwaid to take it * place in the iremi 
have turned again to the old truth that 
iu the all ors of nations, no matter what 
improvement u i. lie made m machinery 
tiling* ii" made to go well not by sudden 
na ht > el inspiration, but bv vv atelil'ul- 
ness, by patience and deliberation, by 
"toil of hearts and knees and hands.”or, 
in short, by making to-morrow the rule! 
care ot to-day. i'm \ iiiou. 
The Mysterious $75,000 m Silver 
l'he Pitts! rg (1’a.) ( i;,i- 
/etto thus explains the sor, ot the mvs 
tenons lot ol si j \ or coin of vv lurh inetni c 
has been made At tue begin.ling of me 
war some ot the win old men ot the 
Kconoinite Society cnnrsiibm that ne.as 
I at ion and auai ehy n,..,, m:;. ,v the 
liioody .• lrugglc then pending, mm ... 
cnled to lay a way a r.n- -mil of nun v 
in com for contfiigeiii ie- Ati, r -7 non 
ill silver Were eolloeti d .11 t bur ll 111 .1 
seel ei ptaee. Hi, T .1 aw t', ■ 111.11. gel s 
of tile society knowing a iim hi tig ••= the 
matter. I p to wirh a (• v v, t 
com has : cm tie I mi : eted I > n 
war it vv cut up and up in p ice, in u .1 at 
one titii -In could tl.le been o :.;,,;;., ( 
loi it, but- this enormous prtr ■ only s.u .-.i 
to make its owners more -oiiti l'eit 
their judgment ui secreting ; At! ; t ie 
vvar things moved on ipuetiy. Tim ovvu- 
e;had n> > need m the m-uie .. am lit .! 
remaiiieil I.lined V dm i time an 
wiien s.l-et' is 'gun t" depn '.ate. and t 
iiceame apparent that with the iplalitlly 
co.imd it vv "ill' l -1.1. im m va 
He. the I.'' m hi. 11 soil: 1;. a ,. 11 \ on 1.1 : 
best to get i .'I of the 1, ai ded wealth 
tn- ',._:i iif .! 'Ci.,..: ,t 
tins city, w !iu acru- in ta.f it at mar- 
ket. ■ a. f, Imr w i-..-■ t t. L" a:..I make 
a i" n Know till' man;. .■ 
the e-las "i : a .' ... i;. ■. tii 
tlti.U iiruwiliy < -..a Pet. t t t 
cuaiil in- .in.a with tlf tram.: .. a .- u, 
. ti, -:i: :: \ V •: U p a 
p ■ t i. p i t ;, ii '.viii.'it p; "i p.r.fs nt 
f‘nalli il.lU 1 an- Hi.,; iff ij'.iino 1..i 
tin r sell- tali- ijilile a iiatnl -> an:iva sc 
■ ■. I'!' till' r lace value : pi ''iff' I. 1 
in nke! in arc I he e "Ui>l in a ■ t- i: '" a l. an 
t.f' w ill !n-e pal tn-s. ;||>A I,.-. ["■;:! 
'villin- to taae tin- iit t*n'li at (> ir. Ill 
tin- iin it.iant' .-.mill' ..if .'.lit mi" -i tiff 
pamphlets 11. tif KcHi.. 11: rwan. is e a 
in- Iif pi a i'.' if! a •, 11 •" 1. nmi'llt leii la -v 
■ : : a it harvest. I* >.u 
1 nt: :.il tin- in u.aiust-1 ami .viae at .: 
.a,:"-: hi c. If! lln-ii' pa; fit i t!i"i 
If at w 'll li In M'.IUI' 1 I an a:'" I a a 
tif v. iff "I I:. I if i tan Hal. Hu n 
11 'I amt their •! -a; pnaitiifiit a.in. when, 
alter If w "1 li w .1- if. ail a filial 
«■ 1 tit.it the vai.fi a: if a la" a a 
pa ft weti" seliain p' 1 aa«i tii t'. tic 
ai'nlir H-t lift Del ! \ .. .1 1 ant is A ;r 
as rei'en i h n-t. i a v !. nr, 
tile I'''. a 'll!’. Pc a* i.lT ft. L 
in:‘A ami a: i_ht in ..pa \i am 
I lie! is a:."t; niltTeitilU 
Se ailed IS I'.lllt eti'it with p i.: : : If e ■:. 
a he if,: kct. Ir w as n cssury ! tra 
pm t it, ami tn leaf a pm-nmi ni rive 
ani'iuiit i tins nr;, 'if lien: ■■ •- tt-k 
.1 a nili- t.iilil' ill'll ea-k. w i!, a'. •- if ce 
f li my .lie!: 
1 
if ... ail'! a i'll 
lla l 1'1'f _l'n '. '.a H 'lusty .11 till'." a, i.f 
ei in" im He knmvs ho a mat:;. \ cm s. 
aP' 1 i i It ap watii if a. I' n,"t 
In'Aii t ;station aral n't-reil to c\- 
; !'• a,pony, hut tie apent ,h uyhl t 
an Iva y t.i ■ iie hamili'il. e.-pee si iy ,u 
the la "..a tmt say \ii.vt was 
in a. S" they wni.mi tintii the ,t| ; ,■ 
I'niilXlliiilatinn fault' alollrr. "'If a it v as 
: ■. -; itn a. haogmp' ear, rut c of tin 
n I _;«■:11.ii-itn• n. picrlaa Inm fit upnii 1' 
roile up tn tlf ei:«. w In- .■ wa- lianas I 
t" 'Cif n|' i he f,:_. fciiik .1". I pi.Uss in lie 
iif..;'. 1 ’f if r til" avrfi Ulf at bet a fell 
i'"f express f.enp.iny a. 1 tie lailmail 
is'iiipany. ihc l.it'f r > 'If'-ari ■■ it': hi’, ear- 
ry :; a Iiihic as ts .-In. that bruin .-It pc 
till.? expi'Pis people, u ho li'ii.i! n- a haml- 
Si'llf p If III;' L::: f H til- In!,- I li ■} 111. 
Ivani tin- story 'of how the silver was 
binii-ht her-, .'.re now making r. warm 
l-r the raarn.i i people I'm ;-i,i.:iiiH Ilf 
an: if men:. 
.V We. Mi ng or a t'uuer.ii. 
Mr. Il.iimriilgv II U .1, 
yesterday lilcd a biii ill • iput v I"! A mm 
'll. S.ipt i.|. Mg!;;. '' A 
H.IIII to .1110 o :. : 
\nini Mi l a.is. him- \in a ij" 1 
iiecliir.ltil'll sit.- infill l ll.lt I •: 1: ll I' I'.M 
the suit are 11 — 1 • 111-s ni i.i .- that 
tile plamtill a mill'>i, nineteen >■ us of 
■ ig' :i!nl that t!"- 1<-I• 1 ml t .i:u: 
miioh older t: ait tie >• implant tot 'in 
if tl o'~t h i ist i let ■ 
were spending tin- even ng .'.1 the lm i-< 
o! a friend, and ahout eight o'clock the 
plamtiif esenrted Mi.>.s Me Falls t" her 
home, mi Seventh street, between I'and 
t ■ ... where 
with her stopfa'tior. \\ idle tail.tug with 
her in the sitting room, the steputher. 
in ither ami brother ot ;he lefemi 
terwl and stated that a marriage le-ciise 
had been procured, a minister sent for 
itiiil that he must immediately : tarry the 
defendant, lie rciused to do so. tieeliir- 
inig that he was a minor and that such a 
marriage would he extremely di-tustefn 
both to himself anil parents. Die step 
father thereupon drew a revolver and 
threatened to shoot the plaint If if he 
persisted the icl isal, v. 1 t tothet 
said to him that bis hrams sh.utlil lie 
scattered ovei the room unless lie inline 
diately complied with the demand. I'lie 
■stepfather and hrothei' were labor tig nil 
ile;- great excitement at the tinn from 
the effects of liquor, and the plaintid' 
fearing that they would put their threats 
into execution, and while tinder duress, 
consented to the marriage, ami the cere- 
mony was thereupon performed by Uee. 
Mason Noble. The plamtiif further avers 
that Miss Mi l ulls had frequently asked 
him to marry her, but he always refused 
to do so, and that the stepfather, mother 
ami brother conspired with the daughter 
to force him to many her. lie said he 
never consummated said marriage by co- 
habitation with the defend.ml, hut alter 
the ceremony immediately left the house, 
and has had nothing to do w ith her since, 
lie asks that the marriage he set aside 
and the same he declared null atul void. 
I'lie Jews in Jerusalem count among 
the signs of their repossession ot their old 
abode the fulfilment of no of the prophe- 
sies by the concessions the Turkish gov efit- 
ment has just made to an English compa- 
ny for the Euphrates valley railway, and 
to a French company from Jatl'a to Jerti 
salem. The Euphrates railway is to in- 
tersect the former provinces of Assyria 
and Babylonia, and have stations at Mo- 
sul and Hillel, near which are Assyrian 
and Babylonian ruins. It is expected 
that eventually a junction will he effect- 
ed between tho Euphrates line and the 
Egyptian railrways, which would confirm 
Isaiah xi\. 23; “In that day there shall 
bo a highway out of Egypt to Assyria, 
atul the Assyrian shall come into Egypt 
and the Egyptian into Assyria, and the 
Egyptians shall serve with the Assyrians.” 
Caleb Cushing’s Career. 
rrom the Boston He rah! 
( aieh fushtng was never on confidential terms 
w ih any body. To begin with, lie was m youth as 
ambition.- a-"Napoleon. a:.**! ho elevated lumsell to 
the jm.,-n he occupied at ins death hy sh-ar 
ha e of physical «ipp'ov,*.,,,*n Tin ability to work 
was las only great sill, lu legal and political cir 
cie- he w as ine para.ad of lhiyard fayi*>1 ..: the 
latte; '- power of I'.terinw appliealion. ile never 
earned favor with the snifttng administrate ns. so 
l. ’> Irn-nds sir. 11“ first mi eh- hitus»df kllown. 
and tli' ii ma le himself lien.-.-aiv. lie w as one o! 
t.i nio.-t xtraoiditiary men of the ago. h>r t !. 
reason. !!«• had a mem >rv ; :o* .iV; i. .e'p'ub-d 
hy any mail now ulive lie could ead sixtei 
hours a day h-r a ni'in" n and never f •; an m 
| irt.u.l lie.': obtained a ll.at time, a* d tins iaeu.:> 
Ml tide him the plot* > .' d“-t ahlf llty on Ked* 
•' d 
law in this country. 11 is m a ..nd hi- pou.r 
of Work W“i'“ the secret.-of ! is -urre.-- A- a:: .1 
Inst rat ion ol this the hhUnviug atn-i ■ t e i- '"hi 
l a lsk.A, or I Ln reab-'iit. lc was a;.pointed » e : 
.1 Us! ii“ ol lie- > .p.Bm. a ot ’- 
lie wa-. out of practice, and. to n;u iiis <iwn w-.•-»!>. 
ver\ ru-> v !!<• set to \verk. ho a «• >m\ ■■ ml n 
tiMiet'-en day.- had read -ixty \.*liiun*s .. -ini •!'•..t 
law- ijues!ions ot prei laws <*i ••• n o. ', 
laws..I •■xeliuig'*, etc A bout -vei.U' a: volumes 
Ml r- d“ \ t “d to V Ini... Tt ft A t u a • ni I; 
in. i• mi ih made up ot report- am! t S.• ■ reading 
W a- altogether C\trciU«;l\ V an d Novi ! *l an \ 
m. ple for his o.vei'ot w-an If t.w n the -l 
J. and ol m- never knew vlh.it it w a. to he 
He W a- leeil t lilted I \\ .! !. o.. o “O to W o! t 
at the 111•»rr.iii:r at .» n eioek. amt ..• t»iMiiefidou- 
iv thiough meal horns and withonl taking an', 
nitil i I at night. 1 hi-n In- w-.u oh. .i<,. 
g -T into he.I and ead he lap a... f ;t“ fell a f p 
In on,, winter tie hushed tf; n ii te-r ihirtee 
o t a VoillMlC- of '*Oc 111 ll < t t'l el .Old 1'erel.t ill 
t'-n White Altoriiey «»• *i .-lal l.e would Iia Ins 
meal.- hroiiglt' !■» nini and hod on hi- -v ntmg de..-k 
Hi-, i.-teni oln w a.- to eat the «*itt in meal wr.h 
out |oe,king at it or resting li'om ins work f ri«*».d* 
or ha.-iue-s »vantes dating ue tune w ,,,n lie 
wa- tn it.g to ad a.si the Hud.- ui Iia; 1 ■,u p \ 
''•'anus, and *ftcu on oidi.ary oe^asi ••!.-. won .... 
clock ill t..e tie mug. he k..vin. •-» •‘11 a' I i« d“sk 
.I t weiity snr. hoars w r .t r* 
.hoi i-i.i w a- a : an "l > :■>. p 
u "ui“! t‘::i i,P !.:‘w he- : '• iv ..m.o! 
i:i l; e* .-o'.!ly lie k'-'t : am « :i 
g. ■ a.w t- tiioiig tn* w :e lit:, f m h.h.ie. o 
Hen-'-d ju'otangy to .a: pa: t ..., .-i- 
mom in v" tria'uy tie ,r timr by star, eg at. mg-iu.ent 
h 11 :■ ie *r g o 
-to ,-eit in a .er -o n• 1 '• 
\ ! 
1 
h h- N e v: .. g 
1 w y 
1 iv .- ••• !••• I'HII' .• 
i' ••>! :• >’ •* a i- it 
■ a it .a -1.. ■% _•! <• t' 
*ii»* U«» •• !; a i1 !:• > a> .I’.- : ’••••» * a!>i 
? ■! : ii 1 
..I ,i aw '.ti.at 
a a .-. V- ill is ".i 
I I till.- •. a'.. 1 ««:.!• <., : Mi..- >* 
« t.;' :.• i 
* 
.a < M, ^ II- 
!i a slfj- •-• .* mm v 
?> 
iI • > > 11 " ii > 
I ..- M 
...... ;r. a •• nr;- s 
ii-‘ i K .. :: .: a a i. M 
.m> i. ,!„• sa.a -.. i: •.. ii-'' ii a 
.-!<•! iM i!m. -'Mi;.'. 
-•mm.->a '•.» ’• 
.•••• h ia:»«;*.ln "i >... .; 
..M ■ '• 1 M .. ..i *. 
,"t*_• ,t: -.1 :•> Mi iii-t..; 'i ••. !! : 
•» i■ ■> i*.i la.• ; 
M 
:•»' '• -a \\ ..■ -i. .. 
U.. ■■ 
1m:;’. a a, t M a .. 'T «*« .1; M, r. 
a ;■ -M- !' .'It;; R '•» I" •* 1 u 1 k 
TM~ tO ’.If Sa’,.-i iM -a "i 1\ I* O. 
ii ai .11' i..’: M a -.. 
.... a ? .?•• .* ii ... Mai,, i ';.• 
m ... i\.: U-: a ... •: *- .. « * ■ v lu-i 
• 'u.: a l.-'a. * mi -i -./> ii m 
\ .. a 
iM- if !;:*.« Ilf a ..- iM M; a -i ... ii >1 A 
t. > .- i i.. \ •. :. 1 i a. t‘ > 
a ... ■ r,, •: :■ ... v. 
A Curious Decision. 
IV (t- .■ in. a.- L.. 11 •• 
u « » : ■ 
l. .1 V .. V 
.* ; 
I t.. v\*l< \ er I hi..it < .1 
1 \V*h c v .... .. ;i> t. M i-r 
| I I. 1 st.tu w 
lie inl'l 
v* L* ■:. 
L .ul tin* of 
* -all- ul l« > •• HIH I .oh, \v al. Hi,. •• 
1 Ah *1 li* ■ i.. 'ii*-.. .. t :• 
| i-l.luv i lac said 1U i i 1 
I’ll ,* 1 re*- state I--:' !.-• h-! 
v* a- re lie a- eii I he o- u •* 
,t lliUi.si pel Vel >.t 1 p 
irritn sin. hied to I,..- 
ch isel, und .; -tru»*T«-•: t-.ein C .1 
vt iht its to t.P -toil Ot Up- IV e 
bn: e i.uu i.i eu.hi a.- ; u a- t.. le 
d-hce Vt < -ual w .11 fa..:. lie- C 
1 period ut o'lisultiiiiou, brought .: ivu .r 
i'tioiil is I o'.V 'll) the prisnhri ,i, ,u- 
to tile til i! lei Lei ot the lu i.eiiu- nl a.- ._ni 
| anil. Ills ! If-! t sliUUiUl-r 1111*1 li..- .,.- IU 
A mi tie- jm.L- -r iii-ii,'1 ,. l. tin- ph-r 
it Lid tie- he.!-! .,i -a 1 I’imn,..- f o. ■: to nip: 
uit-iit at hint at>or iii tie- Mat- > I*; i- a u>rlm- 
1 -r a oi ,i» ,n 1 i;• p:'i -., ai,• ii. a: ;• a a 
tue rest oi the >o»ly what l.e- pe a.-, 
’] i.e st Wii.- told tone- l»\ an id r •>. :-;it •; 
B ,-or I k: -v\ .i !..., !\ i 
eat: voin a lor his love tie- Isuii.• on- though I 
do not, ot -oili's •Uti* its- ml 1 ha! Ill 11:111 ilia a 
..a- I KiUlf 
W hie 
lu Mi-iiipiti« w Ih-.i !. .!• !<• ;. .i !iy breat h hr-t 
smote the oily, .1 .11a!.. a MM-. .eied ...- >oi 
gall his untie- ill T! e iwspilai. :l u k- >K t:.1 ■: 
remitting and attentive in Ins > I tin- -nih-r 
■ rs. It turned <• r it or ta it t: had hat 
eently been rolea-eh linn pris.m. w acre lie had 
served out a sentence ol ten year- .Some <d tie- 
physicians «»u learning t!.i> part <«l l.i' V.>t'»:y. re 
gaided him a little suspiciously, and hinted that 
Ins attention to t!ie*-ick was not win. -a. ;aesiii.-i 
! able motives They watciied him -hat p.y lh 
| nally from the funds sent from the uoiin. he was 
paid for a months services It was enough .• 
have taken him out of the fever stricken country 
had he chosen t*» go. lie was seen to go out ol 
the hospital OH tho day he receded the m-uiex 
ami a colored policeman tblh>w< .I him. lie h .r 
nod along the streets until he earn* to the p..,-i 
oiliee. There was a box in w hich to deposit eon 
tributurns to the lever fund The e\ convict drop 
pod in every dollar he had received lor the mouth, 
ami returned to his post at the hospu.il. Two or 
throe days later ho was missed from his accustom- 
ed place* and it was not until the next week that 
his body was found with that of an old negro, in a 
miserable shanty. He had gone to nurse this 
negro who had been left to die alone, and so met 
his fate, being himself stricken with the lever 
There was none to oiler as much as a cup ot wa- 
ter to him who had tenderly eared for inure than a 
hundred of the lever victims. This man had 
spent ten years behind prison bars His crime is 
not told Perhaps a thief, perhaps ho was a tbrg 
er, possibly a murderer. Hul however black his 
blots upon life's page, let it be said that death has 
wiped them out. if living he bad trod only the 
path of sin, his death was at least divine—he died 
for others. 
Wo should do good to an enemy and make him 
our friend. 
Maine Legislature. 
\ -1 Jan. 15. In the Senate, re- 
monstrances were presented against im- 
pairing elneu-ncy of insurance department 
■ -I StaL : ought not to pass reported on 
: to make valid certain instruments 
without use o! seals. Phi various topics 
s the Governors address were assigned 
t < the appropriate committees. 
lathi House Petitions presented to 
incorporate the 'dockland A. Thomastou 
W atcr < a asking that paupers lie sup- 
ported by tin'stao'; against the present 
late of interest: i-r an act to prevent the 
that w liquors are seie,i tllldei the law they he sold to 
•it'll igen \ u rousl 
■-1 .a.: h ■ ■ l p •. ; ton lor the a bo! it ion ofi mpris- 
; 11 Hil presented tha 
pi'elia! .ry Usds the plauituV sltall not 
recover a greater sum lor costs than So. 
"lien i.ie amount oi debt or damages re- 
covered siiall not exceed that sum; act 
t ■ has been presented for 
probate or petition the Judge may order 
'■ 
•o io.e person t > take barge ol 
c lam property until an executor or ad 
lUiiii.-traii'i is appoint d ; act to protect 
!,<t.‘rs, that lio person or e •rporatinns 
■'i'.io I 111 or pi esel'v e any loli.-lors bom 
th< 1st day oi August to the 1st day ol 
d ;e ;I follow ing. muter eeriain j; 
lobster to lie taken of less <> ,. [i 
leu amt one-hail' inch vs. .' q to amend 
ms Is7s, n 
•" I'ho’e li-lieries. lorbiddau the taking 
oi mackeicl, iien.iig. porga-s or tuenlia- 
il.-a. or tisiiing tlierefur by tlu use ol 
pm so it !u diag semes, w itblu two miles 
o: Hie •-•bo:.- and in all the bays, har 
nli ts, A e. it the State Legislau m 
inexpedient reported ou .uiieiiumenis to 
1 : ap. i. P. >. relaii ig to pauper !.. a 
.hi sl ng line ol it: t agi -it 
1 pll " g > 1 1 1 g I 1 t V ■ o g 1 ; | | S> 1 I ;> 
..risii.etiiiu over repair a roans ; remoii- 
■-'■i''.nice oi Portland i'.-mperaiiee I nion 
against the nrngg. q bn:. 
A t MA, Jam 111. I a tile Semite, lie 
■'.S''•'-Ml V ..I'A vva- tele: red to .-preia, 
H W a Griuale. Sen- 
•*!'•: :. ,. 11 a iieoek. was excused trum 
•’ inf nil1':: i.i;t;■ t • »illiI >! snknrss. 
if, ':. ; iitrnand and 
ii">‘ « •unurs v.fif iiin.vt<*ii 
dvt- dcraiion tin.* lfd.iriion t>; 
ii.f- "i c ‘..niy vrs a thf>r ro.in- 
I’i'tn .i- Wt If pif smird a, oust 
■ ■' :• -.r oi' ln-.irainv t'• .;;i- 
V I v* as in.itif rt-ii.r. 
ivii.i.n r-»iin;\ s in 
I ’* i '.:1 •! i.<. ■ •; i r 111 >*» *' i. 
>~iHi. 
•; ! I 'ii'C* a :\va < j.i v.\ ! 
\i.i!■ *ii "i ,vlu*re ii.'iit n,‘> 
■■ sa: ; \ a : aa.- 
-1- s ;a I- -Urr rnmirt!<*;. 
> ; »i* dam-uv >!. •n.»i !»•• 
!"'• at*!il : I" rii.ta^v U.v law {■> ; 
bn- marriage <•! paupers : resolve in favor 
the Ma...e ib-u-r.il !l a.'..;;.. :• r 
'•''o' amend 
m I I ". ,p. 75 f 11 n* ..-A s a ] -7- 
r< ..it;, u to lie-* ea telling of smelts. 
eio>e l.ni'* ::v:n the •g»;h of Anri, to r:i.■ 
i'* -I N iveiii ier. lyis presented Vn 
'I a. ada.tloi. n, tl; j\| p,; 
t aat no s. i.o shah he r--ns derod a 
I d ee I i :_:i v .. Use teaelier ln.s not 
leeeived a i iegiate rd •ation its 
■: a lit. A t atiieu 1 sect; -a o; 
pter tig I aws 'I '77. and ri 
vent bribery efofticers iu.tru.-ted with the 
el : 'ferment ihe la: art t amend 
’• 75 ;... I’nhl.o L.i’vs : 1 >7-. 
relul ; to ta protect lisber.es, ti\- 
■ si ; me an act to amend hapti: 
71- : the Public Law ot I 7 7. relating 
to 8ii iugs banks, That aiTumuiation.s ot 
u. v a tends shall pay interest. An art to 
i'e- u.ite the -... itng of tish w.ts mi the 
l’euubseot i lay or li that u pet 
sii-iii eonst-raet a weir in a dentil ot vat-" 
c.’v'eedill- 71 feet at minilll'llil low title. 
An art tt;a: e: ier, na’.tie «;:te, a>. por- 
ter, lager *eer and other malt juors, 
"hen pure and unai.nlleraieti. shad no; 
oe considered t aiing tors t :. 
I h It!- ill.Mg ot tile i.l .. ol til s St lie. An 
art provnimg that wane ei romhoi- 
a inltery sha:. 1 v punished ia.p. < 
meat not mme loan IP. e years, or oy IP,,. 
» t '■ -; ainl wiiet. 
"I no [tartie~ ,s man ted. is iejaiiv di,. ire. 
e I. and aPerwaid sh.il] commit. It 
be d a d guilty of a i tilery : an 
older Was presented to illij’Jire into the 
prd euey .7 fi-p'-a ilia seetion 7 :.d 7. 
lb .. 1 Statutes, detin ig tin 
de-fees ot er.n.e o. mtirdein The or-ter 
w.i' passed that e-'iiimittoe- -. 1 -11 the 
ei.. Matt .nsl.:, w !i a- 
resent. 
'i i. dan. 17. lr: tin S, hate art 
|>. 7.i, sec. 14. ol tile la ■ s ■ a 
m ; regniat and protect tish iries, 
pi'; -itng i- : penalty n-j using at tip -.a! 
: -h a> v-eii 11 -s : ail matters p--ru.:i- 
t" redhes, -:i in -.■..ai;.-s i:i ... -a. 
IMen reVrred to county d>*ie- 
i'"': bt.l presented i'i repeal ihap. I PI 
1 ! '-he pu .. i- ; tie re..Hen- and 
-up 'tatido that 1 .-.-ns sP.e. ;i■ •: I 
1 n: u rr-t i.hit-s- 1;,. ;o-;-s. o, henre i :rn .li- 
the < tvnet t h intention t claim th< 
KesoJve ting *.’5 
leu..Purse to-mis mr support ot imsaiH 
Mate pair, 
Vd ;r::e 1 ; M -:i i.v afu-rm, at 
ill 11.i. 'll -r pt un 'Uis U'-rc I'-, "it ,i 
I 'f tin' pruteettm; id shore tisLe:,;i-,.. liih 
u"- to a tin : tin : iking if do 
pt >Sit ion u short h mi. : I -1 pr»-ce:i! " .--r 
u- ■■ m-' r.it'-s. n >t to iasiir. more tli.m 
.... 
fa n-bu d ngs. t inter pn si,.d th it 
hiqinry be m ole into the expediencv oi j 
eiiangihg .e laws u ,--nd t' interest 
"U lalor.se h'-l/.s [, eiuilige the lax that I 
; S.XC1.T i'e 11i■:.■ -: n;<-nt Mr inu: >. 
may pervniplui dy da-nge lei: qiroi.s. 
1 >!• ;• r rcquesBng t: i • >ri nut ion eonriTning 
tile number and eunitiliun ol insane »m• r 
sons ;n the \ annus tmvi.> and cities in 
■- State, To aseeitain what furlher 
[iiojieny. il my, .siiall he exempt iruiu 
attaelmielil ';..• i execution. inquire 
a> to the present pr.ae;icedm. taxa- 
tion nl lea! estate subieet to mortgage. 
A Ian. IScnate no n ses- 
si’iii. In ;i:e House petition presented 
ofli'-ers of Childrens' Hume mil uigor. 
asking that one-hall' the expense ■>: sup- 
porting soldier's children hi -aid in me f- 
borne Iiv tlie >taie. il an act pi -sei. 
ed to incorporate the Presque i-ie md 
Matsvdle lh K. < o.j to construct and e.p- 
eraie a railroad o;i the narrow g iage 
principle. Iroui the point where the Amo.— 
took liner liailroad now te:initiate :u 
town ol Caribou to Presque Isle, u dis- 
tanee of sixteen miles. Bill an act to pro- 
tect and secure the lights of creditors 
against copartnership Brins and compa- 
nies, that when any change is made m 
partnership, it shall lie made a matter !' 
public record. Hill an act to abolish im- 
prisonment |.,r debt so that no person 
shall be arrested and Imprisoned unless 
he is to leave the state, and taking with 
him his property. 
The Secretary of the State sent a com- 
munication to the House, reporting the 
expense of the deaf and dumb to tile 
state since Ir-.’.'i is S'-Hb.-.V). 1 f : Mr blind 
S’-;'. IH,mi. 
order of inquiry passed if the constitu- 
tion can be changed so as to do away 
with the executive council and substitute 
an auditor to be chosen by the people : 
also to ascertain if the office of attorney 
general can also be abolished, also to sus- 
pend the operation of sinking funds, also 
to issue State bonds at i per cent. The 
Secretary ol State reported a statement 
of money expended fur the State Agricul- 
tural College. 
Ai orsrA, Jan. -Jo. In the Senate a 
petition was presented, signed by James 
Dunning and others of Bangor, praying 
for tlie incorporation of a State bank! 
The number, age and sex of idiotic 
persons within the limits of the State was 
transmitted in a communication from the 
Secretary of State. 
Among other matters presented were : 
A petition that women be allowed to vote 
in the affairs of school districts; a mem- 
orial of the State Educational Association 
asking for the examination of teachers by- 
county boards; a petition for biennial 
sessions of the Legislature, and an order 
instructing the Cumberland delegation to 
inquire as to dispensing with some of the 
courts. 
In the House the act authorizing An- 
droscoggin county to fund its Boating 
debt in a loan of $40,(KM) was passed to 
be engrossed. Petitions seotu to be the 
order of tiie day, and they are pouring in 
from all direct ions. Among lime pre- 
sented to-day arothe following: fromtihe 
Puiott Water Power (’•>., and the Hates 
.Manufaetui ;,.:g t’o., asking for a change 
in their charters; numerous petitions ask- 
ing some enactment lbr tiie better pm 
tu .; m of Surgv.ms. These are lor law 
requiring a bond of the complainant in 
m.d-piactice sags for taxaltle costs; a 
tncmot'al in favor of females confined in 
jails and prisons; petition in favor of 
\\ omen Sullrage from the Sptag e t'o.. 
asking to be relieved of Imildtng a lock 
tIt;ough the Kctmelf-e da; 
The Gf’ifv.i A ward. 
\\ XSIII.Si: l OX. .1.. .1. I: l. Til. ||o .... o, 
KcpiVselltUti r cs 1 ill;t]!y disposCil ol till 
(icueva award question yesterday by rot 
ing down lhe bill tcp.irted by the m ijon; r 
•>: the Jadteiat r Committee, limiting tiie 
turtlier distnlituion ot the Genera award 
to the insurance companies, and adopt- 
tig tin report and iml m the minority, 
shutting out tiie tnsti: anre companies and 
admillnig the war risk* .uul tiie claim, 
arising bom riata.iges by tiie exculpated 
c raise rs. 
t'lc ir ISION.S ,1. i 111 ,;l ! As I A * -Mil. 
llte bill which pa*seil. iviire.-.. re- 
enacts and continues the act ot .l.ute 4d, 
I'll, rvhicli authorized the creation ol a 
Co art tortlirail.iudicuii'iuolT-'.uimsuiidrr 
the Genet a award, rr ith certain changes 
.... 1 .. c 111. a*, I ie luimiiet ! .lodges 
■ l the on,it js to lie three, and tin- agree 
meat ot two ol ;ne Judges shall lie acres. 
to decide any question. The Judges 
■ to e ; -i tie and otgatti r in \\ ishiug- 
i!i .is soon as pi aeticaiile aller tlicii ;qi- 
.. nt, ami ; Court is to exi e git 
teen to'mils, and all ei.tints provable 
under this act shall tie ventiod and tiled 
».tu tiie clerk of .-aid Court within six 
mouths' from its organic.iti.m, or they 
shall lie held 1" be waived at •! barred, 
bite liivst class hail h( for claims de- 
i seel *4 ot aid igitial act 
not already ad udieated, and for claims 
tt'cetir Ir.-tilling from damage don.e on 
lbe 1. gli seas b; Confederate cruisers 
dm .tig the late .. i.clioii. meiadir.g tin 
vis .tad :il _r*>i s atl.i. ivcd lukcn 
: tlm 1: seas, "i pmsm l !•;, them 
there;!oat, although the loss or kitting- 
if i.i; i-u it .111■ 11 '.nil ;:i.ii'.- •i lit' -an! r. 
I a .1.,il c >i a \\ 1.. i, i; a tf.-f ,i;ii 
■ 'I.:s. tin- < ••>!irt dl.al in!'at a aii i:; 
i. the en:upeiiSiitin;i prnv idcd tor in the 
i•; a t. a'"., 'n Min'. I',’ l'i pm' i-i'iit an in 
.. ; t' Iiv.air. tipn.t the \alne nl' said .• 
m a;ul imttits a- found by i i >ur:. 
a:i i iii•• >:i all ia lainenls held,-fore !<•;:- 
• i ■' a untier saul act I. ■ r the ....a v. :a:- 
iii.a ve.SM'i.s ami i.iullils there -hail In- al- 
low. .1 suitl Mill! ot Ill per I'rli: u up 
awards a made by h 1 irt, ah ti pel 
eeutum miriest ihcicnn l: an t!:.* u.ti 
l: ::! w liieli 'aid ■ a ig .a. a 
lei'est until till* date nl pay itieiit. 
Ida •.■:!ti eias' .'1; i.. '"■ '"n, 
ad till a.iii '.Hielest llp"li ia a oP- .\iuri! 
i a -1 been a warded .aid ■ a :. 1,, 
ail". ni A.it 1 *.i::i.i eia.'us ..ad. i sai 1 ■ •:'_ 
i.ii a.'t ; Mieli inteie.-t :■< in- .aupuii a :n 
e.ieii in.-' li.an the 1. ne from wan ii 
it rest was allowed ,:i tile ei i.ia 
. -. .i. .. 1 a.e -. p1': an a 
mu: ::n in ad la .>:i !.,eivio t-,i ; n; ■ 
p.a iil'-iil. I pull aii : ia l-'iit '.• be 
li*-i ratte: n il.ii : *tl upon e..a;:!s t In- 
lU'si e.a.'s 'ilti'i'esl s.i.a lie a c- .a. ti." 
rate h: a per e'.itim. insfeati e, i. as 
v i.led li tin- min;.: aet. 
1' .e tie. d mass si; ill a. : a claims f 
payateiit a preaiuinis i■ war rsv. 
wL.uicr pani to corpora' His. aat'ir. *:. 
indiv; aims. atti-r the s.ala.a of any i a: 
ienerate nisi : 1:i d mug w ae.i .: 
shall br tin- duly of the 1 ... i to deduct 
any stun a' any way recei. ■ •. a paid 
to the claimant la dtia.a :t. a: the 
mu Hint pa.d ter any a ; r.a;i. eii. s 
that tne art uii arnoidy -;.a’.. ne ail i-.ved. 
.Judgiuciits rendered by ■ ; .,: mdci 
lias ar; are ;■> be pa.d ;:i an-ne,.' out 0; 
:: A ■, i;. i. i; l.- I..... L. -• a c n 
: tic T:ea»nry aath arr.- a.d difn t- 
•••1 l pay out iij' .-a.d i a:. a ithn-.i m- 
... a by a I in ; cut 
lip.m w ha- Is .. : :... outfit. 
■■■ a. in''-: e-t up. -a i.. c nds .a : :. a .,. 
made tor tis :r loss, 1 to p:,, .a tie. 
am- m innel the.-mu a •_* pci' .• a;' .. a j>,•; 
itmiu'ii iiiMin judgments a inch ic e 
lie; elolo; e emlereii a -aid a •.art. ; m 
■ .impair as pro'.. a-1 
aet. Up to tar t :;l-• of pa,, ill,':.:. 
.!iriarc-n:.- read' red m ti,- ;r 
be til'-a pact as sm., .• i. [ 
1 'ay meats shall be made 'll. see., 1 
..." idgur-ia' ; the > nl .-la 
1tin -am ol' nr ar-y d.n.uipropia n ■-■( -• id 
be in- ah- ',n: to ;a.. the ■ a ; m 
seitolld fl.l s ,11 luii. .ey -I;,;.. .. ! ■ l.. i 
i.eeie1.*.i,e to the p: .a ,s v I .■ a i!iev 
s"Ver_ be :!' t the hole aU.'HUlt (it 
sicii i.iupp.op;;.",- i -■ ro mier pay meat 
ol tilt judgments nf lit first ... a. 
tar e.ane ride sli.al be applied in par- 
ent 0 igments ii : tel -. \ 11 
el.aais bed, nr tttat mar hereafter oe 
.. 1 .;i i.i i. ;.:iv ■»! *>;. or 
whirl. other elaimmUs are inter.ted. 
m dei ued .. : held to ne legal I \ 
li.nl 'sii'.ie .: : parties in in- 
P'le-; u.id lined n the ig o| lie' [pe- 
tition. rile iu.st section -i a: 
t 'i lir- pay in, at of the ( .rii'm.'sinners 
.a tie- .M mama bin.I. mi pro.', !,•' 
mee remaining -hall ■ uu- 
•i'T tile e.aitrnl of i.'ongiv lor ic d de- 
position. 
The Deiiant Indians. 
i UlINsoX, .1 \ X I -. \ < e 
l..i- nl rived li.iiii tlie scene ul" h-1st.i.ti,• ~. 
I:ve mill's distant limn tin* position In id 
1>.« the < heyenn.'s at List v, ruing. ;1 iti. 
f,irm.it;,hi that the savag-s hao a-sunn-d 
a is -t inaccessible position in which they 
held the triiops ai bay. \ party of lire 
soidier.- del,idled lot' the purpose o! as- 
certain i ng t li e post I 1 by l h e 11 id 
alls. wlin-. engaged m this dull uuexpect- 
'•di;. found themselves within short ul,. 
ran. 1 of over half a score of Indians, 
i latter 1 -,'hal g",! a oi l' I ng pi 1 
\ a' e 1 Jar be: ol (‘o.upan A. II nr, i C iv al- 
■ '■, and gaining possession of his carbine. 
pist.,1 and amn unition. The comrade 
I Uarber used desperate ,‘tlorts to pi,-- 
ent the Indians from obtaining eitiiei 
liis remains or equipments, but without 
avail. < apt. V\ essei.s believes the Indi- 
ans cannot he dislodged from their pres 
;it position Without the sacrifice of a 
greater number of lives than he deems 
advisable, and has ill consequence des- 
patched 1 -i<*ut. I (odd t,, li,.,! cloud Agen- 
cy lor the assistance of a dozen Sioux 
scouts well versed in the Indian mode of 
warfare. Cattlemen Newman and Chalk, 
arrived today, report the loss forty head 
of horses, and the trail of the thiev es in- 
dicates them to have been Indians, and 
possibly Little Wolf's band. Agent Ir- 
win and lied Cloud, who arriv, 1 to lean, 
particulars of late events, report the ex- 
citement at Line Jiidge Agency as intense. 
I; K-V 1 SIKKNCTII OI I'll K INDIAN I'o- 
Sl I'IDN. 
Xkw Viikk..Jav. 1~. A special limn 
i amp Robinson says tlie place occupied 
by Indians who have again surprised 
('apt. Wessels U almost impregnable. 
Wessels now intends to keep the Chey- 
ennes in full sight if such a thing lie pos- 
sible, though he is debarred from charg- 
ing them, owing to the steepness of the 
blurt’ on which they are localed. They 
are rendering the place completely im- 
passable for men on foot or horseback. 
Lieut. Dodd was hastily despatched to 
enlist Indian scouts at l’ine Ridge Agen- 
cy and to procure a mountain howitzer 
now at Camp Sheridan. The Indians 
have no horses as vet, and they evidently 
have many wounded warriors. They put 
up a tort of stone, with logs arranged so 
as to furnish rests for their rifles. The 
present position taken by them com- 
mands everything about them, and Cant. 
Wessels says it will take half his command 
to dislodge them. There is supposed to 
be about fifty of them, including s<piaws, 
though there is a trail of about a dozen 
splitting oil' from the main band, show ing 
that a party lias gone out perhaps after 
beef, which abounds largely in the vicin- 
ity, among the cattle herds. 
lngersoll is reported to have made l.\ 
lecturing last year 
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America's Future Prospects 
The people of lh;s country, some of 
them. think that tlie situation of the 
1 [■■ifil Si tti" in respect to its business, 
aa l ill' condition of those who depend 
upon labor for the means of living, is 
v."ise than t lint of anyeivili ed country 
"aide ... N ailing can be more er 
| roBe'Ui-. In land of cheap farms, easy 
■ ■: illation, and a free government, like 
.the -.. nation of the man of united 
i nnwle .oid mind is like that of a king, 
ooinp tied with the scanty subsistence, 
; inehuig '•‘•ant. and despairing hopes of 
in •• who j'_v relatively the same po- 
sit. 'Us in a government so intelligent even 
a- that of Kugland. 
I:i i. tress growing out.«( 
t he sc. er!:.. ot the eat her ami the hcavv 
tali "t .-a nv w :id seem to bi suilieiellt. 
but i tii.' tile:'- h been added a busi- 
din.i ;s a. no-: without precedent. 
1 o : o :.. >re hard to be bo: ne fi'iim 
i t 1 i g I.: for a great m iny 
s p ■ > las enjoyed vety great 
-p.11 -r supremacy in mauufae- 
tgo ■•:y largely the e mtrol 
l the world. Tlie eivil 
A ie w a the n suiting panic 
cive of tliis country, sent one 
'• id ot on -1: p- to the protection of her 
bag. Ir*. bar:, she prospered while our | 
moustries. in ;and am umtlu’ed 
we :.til d v !nd led away. 
It ml ■ 1 of us to a any ma:i- 
m e .1 the misfortunes of even 
"u I! 4 v. id do no harm to not.- 
tie .at. .mt draw thorcfrolji wliat les- 
nt wt may. In re- 
." to t -. 1 e.-ellt distress, Cominei el.ll 
1 u: England, the details, of 
tad s miething. 
st : aeii,: g in tin ir fallness. \ 
"I!; t" h I’Ve a ken every 
■; iv-ly. la a,I trades the 
.':1 ■ ~' 1 :. *w to bo not whether ! 
w "in can 'or li 1 at the rates demanded 
..':h : ;■ : a. strikes but whoher I 
We; eaa laid a: all. < veil lit next to 
a a a :, tA e v< 1 ::iat the shoe 
:aaaafeu T uir trade i> hi a shockingly 1 
depie.-so .u iltan. an i 11:at masters are j 
making 1 a go redactions .a wages. In 
liist t of Lie 
m 'un.ru. the d stress among the labor ! 
great. The iron trade 1 
t. y -' -po ■ 1. and soup kitchens. 
:■!' io-.-p—; hl'e ill the opera:.. es. inn e 
'• I a la er and canal naviga- 
t a the a h -Hyp" I work, and men 
ia d -sor.r. The cotton trade is re- j 
p 11;• 1 ■■■ I u tlie I in v-Ti: y .rou dis- 
tricts t n have revolted against a re- 
: n ", v. and the works are at a j 
I: •••ported that Ioii.iiiiii 
b'".i: t ■ sink foi highe: 
1 i tie I'.:; :::du-.!:ia! and nian- 
a tp "f Manchester, tlie de- j 
■' m t i. universal and very 
Me: a bad _• >■ ot iiieouies and 
t• •• 'ii:"r: ibiy. are rediired to want 
i: ."•• :i" "e.-or; but the soup kitchens. ; 
\ s V.e ha." .-.lid. this is not a picas tut 
-w e'et to contemplate, nor is it one in 
■;: '■ w.i to I- in- over. It at it will be 
k g hii ue and proper for u- to note tnd 
consider tin* causes which are assigned in 
that country for the pr< vailing depression 
'ei distil I i- attributed directly to 
•• teat which tlie 1'nited 
ar" making in manufactures, and i 
m :u h.-mig a nil oilier branches of in 
*m iiy ami Hade everything that the 
■ wants tlie world demand. The Amet 
mans, i; is said, diligently seek out the | 
buyer of the won d, and adapt their pro- 
du< oiis to those who are ready to lmv j 
im in. l! -aid that the production of 
: m America i.-now twelve limes what 
it was ten years ago. and this branch of 
tuide particularly effects Kugland, us it 
Was her specialty. It is not long since i 
t ie buyers ol cotton goods all over the j 
w orld thought that 'io country but Eng- ! 
land Could supply them. \ iw the man- 
ufacturers in the I nited States are mak- ! 
tig cotton cloths of such dee (led excel- 
lence and so superior to : hose of England, 
that in China, where there is a large con- 
sumption, the merchants will scarcely 
have any other goods titan those of Amer- 
ican manufacture. 
In the large] demand which the world 
^ is making from year to year for improved 
agricultural implements and machinery, 
tlio.se of Aaierii a have the decided prefer- 
nee : and in far oil' Vustralia no products 
of this cla. save «,f American manufac- 
ture can line, a market. American loath 
er, and American shoes made from it. 
tiud a market even in England. Jewelry 
and watches made on this side of the 
Atlantic now find sales in competition 
with similar products of France and Gen- 
eva. American rides and the Colt revol- 
ver are given the preference everywhere- 
The natural result of this state of things 
has lieen that the English artisans, labor 
ing men and farm hands are turning their 
attention to emigration as a means of re- 
lief. They learn that across the Atlantic 
there is a great and to a large extent yet 
undeveloped country of English speaking 
people, in which the government gives to 
each of its citizens the land for a farm, 
and encourages him in every way to im- 
prove and make it productive and at- 
tractive. lie learns that the soil is rich, 
easily worked and productive. That ed- 
ucational facilities for his children are 
excellent, and as free as the air they 
breathe. That lie lias the opportunity to 
become in wealth, social position and 
political aspiration, the equal of any and 
every man in the land; that no king, or 
noble or aristocrat, can in the least inter- 
fere with his privilege as a free citizen of' 
a great republic. It is not wonderful 
that in tho underfed and over populated 
districts of England tho thoughts of the 
laboring man should he turned to such a 
country. It is not wonderful that his 
longings by day and dreams by night 
should be of the means by which bo can 
reach it. And it is true that all signs 
and indications point to a coming largo 
emigration of this kind. It will be read- 
ily swallowed up and assimniated by this 
country, and will tend very largely to its 
growth and importance in the near future. 
Let it come by all means. 
These things cannot fail to convince 
thinking men in this country that the so 
called hard times here are to have no 
permanency, and that the political party 
which placed itself upon a foundation so 
unreliable, must pass aw ay like the morn 
mg mist. This country i to hate a I'u 
turc as groat and prosperous as its bounds 
and is to enter upon a career which no 
adversity e m overthrow 
An Old Scandal Revived 
Last n:turd i.v witm-ssed ffee tenmna 
tion of suit the niii't int v ost in 
many respects tried in this city it will 
interest those w ho may become pa:1to 
suits to know that an attorney' may ue 
lor and recover such a bill as that who h 
tile verdict sustains in tho case of \] 
I .ejlan \ s. I lay ford, md at the a me t nn 
act as another warning, saying to d,.-pu 
tants, "settle your dillictiltivs, and keep 
out of court." It would seem bettor to 
turn the other chock also, than to r, at 
a smiting at such cost. Next to licin 
free from need of legal services in sucli a 
matter, the W tse thing would have bee:;, 
as it has pt'iO ed. to send tho attorney an 
ample check for his 
drill' I' 'US s | i;t- -.■ |. 
And frmn As wall's only to tie gn-!, 
charge the amount to )•!<•::; and loss, and 
ieavo the nature thereof ■'til: tine a ess. 
The most remark able leatuii of tin- 
ease was the re ippearance of tli ■ idd lb 
fast railroad scandal, wliieh the adr at 
opening of the jda1111:iV managed i 
in by iiearstiy and other statements. 1: 
has been supposed that tins siekeniiu 
mattei had been buried •• it m’ -;_ 111. 
Hut t seems tloi iv, I 
the \ ietim of lbigene Aram > e, iu.e, u hiel. 
neither the eartli nor the w atcr ■' ":n 
hide, iti/ens of Belfast, a be,; e 
have the si undal liatig a: tie-m. it 
st gma and a rep: a which ; t 
shape of insinuation a: 1 half a-ser:m. 
has endure 1 long e:r< -gh. H e. ■. 
ne.-ts with the allege.1 eorrup'. b.ag; 
for a share of the contractor -, 
more or le-- of tlie funner dnvm a tlie 
corpora!ii n. While the mare, is :n. 
the: (. shoa'ai li an ,n ■ ■-:i g r. 
otlierw ise. w hiclt sli id 
much of truth there is in the- n:: ns 
so ieh, ee a 
and acen.s demands The ■ •..,.■.r of 
this paper li, s tlie in ire right t > .. lids, 
from the tit it tie w as of the io :■ ! o; 
directoi s >Ti: i:i_■ •!, pm b ms ; ■ a 
which it was located and h tilt, lag 
have the facts. 
Belfast 1. 1 s in ::i:,-:gent and ■ ■ 
nob;' l that likes to believe ! 
w .rld ns growing better. ras.er than 
Worse, and that tried home aifuirs nail 
not lie successfully cite.I n support ot 
Macaulay’s -onjeeture th t it iai 
Ism ui laorais may be engendered ;: tie 
bosom of the highest ei\ lli/ati 'ii. 
s- ator Conk! l uttet 
attack up n the 1’resident ti the Sen iti 
on the 1 bth The iV. bug -: >w -..it oi 
the re-mu at of Arthur and 1 ’orimi t mn 
the \i w York 'i-tom house, i ..i;ig. 
all through bis speech, allude L to the 
1 ’: do r as ■ ■ \ 1 ■. 11 i\ an. i 
cali'-d President." When senator Thu: 
man undertook to reply without <i.■:■ ■. : 
itlg Mr. ll.Ues -peeially, ing ! ■ f. 1: 
like snui ling up for anv gentleman ::>*itj 
1 *hio a hen he was tlms attacked. Mr. 
Conklin.; rose and sarcastically ivphcd 
that lie h el ii": alluded to any ; 
Ilian" from t >bio He also bitter’y a! 
tacked Set ret try Sherman. T:.ms 
to be trouble 1 ire will g. 
I be: c is mui li talk in lb-publican 
cles about the next candidate for t •. ern- 
or. to.-llera Plaisted of Bangor, is !' 
garded as a formidable candidate, u' tnc 
nominee is taken fr-en the K.i : .l-.nigi 
Peters ol Bangor is ils.o in nimied in 
the W es;. the I Ion. .1 II. 11,11111111 n ;. 
whose name excited ■ in -h e: thus : 
in the last roi veiitinii, is regarded as 11 
coming in.in. Mr. Pry.- .s ai spokei m. 
but it is not b 'lim, ed that lie would le 
cept .i nomination. Portland olvvr;l.-er. 
biie AA aterville Mail make.- a sharp 
point on the Augusta economists in the 
following ■ I I live trustees e m ii tile 
work ol five or seven, 1,*t the manlier b.- 
reduced,” said '• a. Caiveloii to the Leg 
islature. When a eommittee of ten mem 
'aers were sent from Augusta to l.ewi-toti 
to notify liar, i, irct.drii of his election, 
the ele\ en dined together at tlie It. Wm 
House, and the expense of the exe a -I •: 
was charged t" the Statu of Maine 
Ahem I 
linn, .lose|ill \\ lliam.snn. uf this rirv. 
has been spoken ii' fur the office of 1; 
porter ol iicrisions. and his appointment 
urged upon the Governor. Vo better sc 
lection could be made. Judge William- 
son is a thorough lawyer, accurate and 
painstaking, and would discharge, the 
duties in a most satisfactory wav. We 
learn that the Judge will not solicit the 
office, but will accept if it shall be ten- 
dered to him. 
Talk to us about bard times in Maine! 
\ Mrs. Crosby, wife of a photographer in 
Lewiston, appealed the other evening 
dressed in a grus-graiu lu-own princess 
dress, with full train, elaborately trim- 
med with velvet ; her bead was decorated 
very handsomely with tin spray, and her 
hair, done high in braids with crimps, 
was brilliantly set off with diamond pow- 
der. The Bangor Commercial bettei se- 
lect a different text. [Boston Bust. 
The .Maine Legislature won't eut down the niia 
ries of members, but they talk of lediu ing tie- So 
pnm> Judges' salaries to sg.iloo a year lireat Je 
hosapbat ! That won't pay their ear tare ou freight 
trams. [Boston Post. 
We can imagine the bland smile with 
which Chief Justice Appleton will call 
the attention of these erratic reformers 
to the second section of article sixth of 
the constitution, which provides that the 
salaries of the Judges shall not be re- 
duced during their continuance in office. 
A North Adams despatch to the Bos- 
ton Herald says that the grand jury has 
indicted John F. Arnold of North Adams, 
the defeated Greenback candidate for the 
lieutenant-governorship, for fraud in ob- 
taining money under false pretences from 
John Hanley. Too much fiat. 
National Banks. 
When Mr. Blaine, iu his speech in tins 
city last summer, cmitiasted the conven- 
ience, stability and security of the pres- 
ent bankin,; systeiij of the I'nitcd suites 
with that found-d on the old state banks, 
he touched the real core of the matter. It 
scarcely needed hi.- fat: .\ but forcible il- 
lustration of the nun who asked lbr his 
farm one price in wild cat currency, an- 
other price in red do.; euirency, but the 
lowest oi all in well executed counterfeit 
of a New 1 inylaml bank, to bo., the su- 
i perioriti of the present bank circulation. 
The priuio reipiireiuent in banks of 'is- 
sue should li.' tliesecurity of the lull la-Ider. 
t 'oiiiidenee us proverbial!;. .1 plan: of slow 
v111. a 11 d it 1 in a 
leaders If i* lias evi-r lioen accelerated, 
iptolribh tlie umat marked instance, and 
; with the be I 11 as. 11 there for. has been in 
j tlie ease ot the o.iiikaiy institutions 1:1,- 
lier notice. 1 lie pi ,11 ol the ■■ y ei nmellt 
mal es the |*' 1 on ho..1 in'. mal bank 
b:b. as seem 1 as lie '.. 00 1;..:. i, is-uiatjee 
d nit.lv nr-., ami took a bond of bite." it 
li ! 1 d posit in the Id .-a m y 
y nulls of national b. mis to tin- .mu mnt ot 
li.ile! -. per rent. ol I lie 1>,if i-sned : see 
Olid. .1 lay ill- a.-,de .if tlie pel cent, ol ! lie 
net 1 11:1 ::_ as irplu I t The 
! tell; III! now bee:; a npci at a m lor I'll'1 cell 
y .mis. and not ,1 ,[■ liar has In an lost to .1 
j bid hoi i.-r. !: bank at-; ulo diiinuitly, 
the volume u si-1] iu. ,.al hers up iu 
j dish.mo;vd led -. and with die nil.mal 
bonds be hm ail. to .... leem them. 
I’liesv batii note: ate u-i. tidy and 
tain!1. s.,[... I ■ .;ii;ed Imo 1 a'l- 
j t In mi t y that. ioid.-i i re: mi ol tie old 
tie Im: i.s. id.;. : ;-'r ni. <u h fo 
t 1! issu.-s id.1 line-1 w tide :11 the hands 
of (lie hol.iets. 
file er\ that 1 aised ... 11 excessive 
I■: :' ..f Na:,.m 1 It... ha a■ • tea 
li>uti latioti at tins t im W turn m nun 
Ids been in dema:id atnl tin- rate of in 
Iciest h ah. bank "14 has b. n i.nmta de. 
as .t al w a;, s 1 -= .;■'• 1 ■ 1 sneii ;v;uuslam- 
i'. :t of late bank ha e In eii n imany 
capital, and in u an;, iu uium-s _ ..;. out 
the ba e 1 ■ ■■ a Naliou- 
al if: ia ui llauyor '•■'<■.l t.■ < ,d- 
illy, aid. r thirteen er of e s pci :e:iee, 
that 1110; i'i could : ’oiiyrr be let ;.t a 
I'!’"!':!. ■■ !ei nop: .u wnii tie- 
me;.; oi .a.y in I'tma 1 <t to b ml.m.. 
IT" N'.'.y \ Na! m. a pap. t .1- i,..r 
as i; is ad. ■. in a, r. cent -nr ti eats thus 
ni.i; ft r at .id. r.i'ole leu..id.an tie- 
e.mchlsi.m of ; ; i. u,- \. is ed- 
’•• Hi ii -• -a a .-! -tv. : ii" .i.. 
.. •' !'• I..tv* u,m.. 1 I 
a. ip : .i.; n- vi vv .-iv 
'll v in •- •• a. !n**i• 
a:,'i .in.-an.'b *-tiiy a: : I.>• otam m* «•: t .. a r i 
...... ■: a i. via: ..m• vi ... j 
1 h.... at >u<-y m iit*- i«uy *r p ui •: ! 
i ■■ 
: tin* i a •: at aa.l -..n-ii I / if a- 
a, '<■« i\:'< ■ a a -• ;.. a a.; r : a. i,.y 
"... a -. .4.1 ..r >••• :• : 
f ..*• .i a > ... .. \. a : 
!;:• ■' -• ••. ... a. i. 
m.!<. a M.'t T .•• 
'*••" .i-" ... a." .• v 1 iv. u a. a- ; 
'a a".- a a: i*.a .... l> •, tu.--..; u 
.x 1 ! Vi’. 
’i < a ti. •• '• '■ !Jv !': 
•a •• tilt* pi.... ,j..; < •! a ••• a... Bui :t. ", 
'ii 'ii.t ij v ; a aa i u a : a i: 
M,|.l i '■•••v'" to 1 t-." -a. ai ... p-.-a 
•I'.-, tiu 1 a M it" .'. 1 aa.,!. 
'■Hi ai it on \s .\ H a'a. s u .. 
I'.* -' i"a an- a> : .t i :u a> :.. a a? 
ti..- II.tiiK «<l I -i 
in- ii- : .mr i a- ...a j 
"ta;i!: 'in- a a <-! t ,r ■ ant.il Tar 
'■‘Hf.U -■! baa k t b ■ 1 -a,. a-.- | 
, 
to t .... 
: be p-'ti bar f-t 1'. v ■ \ atioiia! Uia.v' :> 
W | ll; .11 
l>ank> was hot aa 
nnrs t mi.••"■•I : '!<• > w !,. .• a. •. wer- :■> 
Altai, vi bil" it.a ,a tin* at-1 tvv, \ cars tins niti-• 
lai- been than mx ;>■ T <:• at nil tin- cnuilnned 
ip.t'll iilnl I' a a iu it iin. vv !..•;.- tb 
•n*T:r.:- tl" m' int.-mM .!■•"> 1 "W.c! halt tb" 
Atari .-it:. a > ". :i .a ■. pr-*ats ", .as. rap'.tal :ir. 
T'I*blr tl",-,- iv.iii/fil in tin- r./uaiiy 'I'll" ,at!m-!i"" «*.iji:i;,i a- in; a:i a; a a. a- :,,ia linv. 
;t:*.l til" .»v..r-i^*1t ... tl,,. ..a tb" u«i< 
i:11:■ <*■. 1 i,i law ia tb,- ian-rr-t a!! tin- ; o«»p!r i'-.r 
*' >v- 11 a ," '.i t be: sud" i- !." b"Lra a air.t, a.-t 
^ ilt 1 Hr.-k- I il.i i..- i"t a u i.i** sp'i'rad. 
imj-am.-aa. popnlai rrin istr;uu-< Lrt tlie lab n 
vv i°'n '•l1-1 ’lo* ■ sup!,-v.'r ■)( labor m rr.si>tin^ ititv 
atl.-aipt I,, l.-priv- tl," .imtrv <.t Hi" l "-f tra-ab 
•f" ^ ;i'lv w n -li \ !ii"i‘l"aii labor rVrr iia l. al.d s: »•!; 
;1 r ! a.;. ,ts ...i p..I" v-apm.-iioa ■<! aa 
tioiau ai; ur> v\ ,-r a tram ;:i v ,• it. 
(iv K!:\111: > S rAi ;-'. The Governor 
appointed h stall as follows: Briga- 
di'-i' i-.mi-ial samnel 1>. Leavitt of East- 
imi i : Adjutant General and Quarter Mas- 
ter I'.iLadi -i General ( has. W. Roberts 
of Bangui : Inspector General ('oh ..ge 
Caiy.iil Ihmltun; Assistant Surgeon Gen- 
eral 'oh Benj. E. Smith; Assistant Judge 
Advocate General (Ml. John T. Lynch ; 
Assistant Commissary General aides de 
•’amp Lieut. I Ml. Charles II. Osgood, 
Lieut. Col. Eldridge, Gerry, Jr., Lieut. 
Col- M- K. G. Estes, Eieut. Col. Charles 
H. Morton: Major S. (Tdl'ord Belcher, 
Mi 1 itary Seeretarv. 
I he sell-sty led reformers of the House, 
at August a. are but mere mortals, after all. 
Their virtuous resolutions melted before 
the glitter of the legislative jack-knife, 
and they all pocketed the insuit. The war 
for retrenchment isn’t war to the knife. 
One of the murderous Molly Maguire.- 
was hung at Munch Chunk on the loth. 
The Governor telegraphed a reprieve, 
but while the telegraph messenger was 
vainly knocking at the prison door, the 
drop fell. The message was on time, 
but the murderer was in eternity. 
It is reported that Gen. McClellan is to 
be at Bangor at the coming Grand Army 
camp fire. Gen. Hall and Adj. Gen. 
Leavitt will also be present. 
Among tlio first petitions presented to 
(he Maine legislature was an act to in- 
corporate the Lewiston and Auburn Tel- 
egraph Company. 1 he history of this 
company is as interesting as the win 
have become useful. Last spring two 
hoys, 1? years of ago, pupils of tin Lew- 
iston high school- one. John Leslie, son 
of John Read, and the other Edwin N., 
s,m of e\-(lov. Nelson I fingley, Jr., editoi ! 
of tiic Lewis;on Journal became iiifi r 
ed in the study oi electricity, particu- 
lar!;, that part relating to telegraphy. 
Tin Read > \1 by the way, is a reia- 
tive of Judge K ad, lale of Hell.1.-1, who 
elamis 1.1 have been one of the first inven- 
tors of the steamboat, inherits all the in- 
V eh I i v e in u-iiuit \ lie longing to t lie 1; lllll! > 
Hi- a ,e! ei i bat I el ies au 1 
in 'i ii11n-lits. and I retelu d a v.:: ■ in tile 
1; ad boa Irom tfi ■ p.u lot to the porch. 
I a sli. a ! I ,a:c lie be.mil,c e\] ml ui 
seiidin lie's -a c back alnl I >i t li 11 i' 
ilia accomplished In- i.aicli Ihi-v r\!i nd- 
ed Iht-ii' oper.Cions The two dwellings 
an- op]." He each other, nboni eight rods 
II ui 11. \ wire w a .1ivtelii-d .icroas I he 
siIc.'t, i-tinnccl ill the t W O house a and 
in v. ere l eadfi;. p.t -cd back and 
I'm lb. \ s..|| of .1 I. lei g> Ilian, m o a jni 
11:i ill I Lt sa ;ie cl.I I. .cl some dm'.me 
a bm mi lli' .-.ui' loci, const meted 
auollie; 1 latte. and connect. I lus house 
with tin- otle-r two. from this begin 
liing the line e\!eiideil bom house to 
ho oiii.-c to oil c. until now there an- 
in ope:aimn in the i wo cilies nearly live 
in.;.-. of w iivs, will unproved msl rumen Is 
U m-s run from abmit ever;, la v o bee n> 
the Cotirl lions.- I' -I >: e are con- 
U• with .i;„■■ HiM-a: Ceps, <.:;i e ■ aii'l 
i! a il':],' are in <■ 1 -e iiiiaininr.ibon : 
ore uf llie prop; a ; .>:■> ■ I tic .hsinul lias 
a use ii out Ins rcsn ielir e ;n Arhnin to 
I Is- oliiee ill I ,eu i- !• si. V man ean set in 
I; le ii-e ami <11' 1 ••!' i.' 'i mi I down tuwn. 
till' |;.w\el 's bn; ",i:: ili pal eh I"! til.It 
m at the Court 1 louse, ir the 
il,‘eliii ean I> ;■ d u ra pled I '1 :i h s .-.fi vi 
ties {'ire wanted :1 e faun ■. Compact 
i:i't i uniehls are and, and i"a r; body l■■■ 
I'litla a an ope:aloe. \ eoaip.nn has lieeti 
:111'i ,-d w ir, 'h,n le- id. a vouna law- 
yer. t'oi pies; ieut. and : a lutrler is 
aranied. I hie w ii e> aid be e 'tided all 
II. ef '"'.Il ei:a \:id ;!, s re-- ; ted 
Ii .ii; 'lie j lay till e \; ii : aiel.t .rn ,v! a mi 
bets. 
I IWt el's Ilf aliip'S U il he _l.lt to know 
that tiii bid I repp :1 I deal o,' o! 
the At i.ima award tin ute pie 
ilia- and ndcr e,; 'rnsi"- an":; n I .a ; a'n 
I'lnui'dera'e CI III ers. I as pa- d the 
II on-< \- :i a ill! i'.'.i p ---il t'.i" Sen- 
ate ! ml .e,"i-i:i. there ■ d! .-•••-111 |. i •• a 
: thin t:li become a law,. 
It cat' oil the in -araiii'" eoarpani t n 
tirely. 
la the tei ei:! ■ i ■ : e:- : Id > >c i- 
C: e;d I _ V. I ad -I'll ai N e',.'. \ Ol'k 1 
i’ii« i'iitt ai l’-'ti ... ..a 1.■,'ii i'l 1 i ; 
li : Ida;! a. t nine' ", .•'da-lds 
a r the ,-i .a te- '-I, f.i:'. and Ci 
Vest the hi d i. 
a No: di C.ii'.'d', : U .ik'.psou C ,d in 
Idoi'dla. In Indians. A ham.is,. \\ iseou- \ 
I: : I tl M I 11 ■' ■ 
There i- : p ■ i.di’ ;da' Vti'Tiiey 
it'll. Me I ."dan add 'in •: 
his sea1 heeil'e the iC'i a- Will 'll tin a ! 
III a r 1: a Vi ihitioii fas been nt 
i ei lii!,. :. i i ■. ■ a 
whether tic p. ice m ... Ii 4 be an .-le d. ; 
and tile duties pel 1.111:11 •' 1 n> tic ■ ■at 
Art a ne> s. 
I Imi. Hum ue 11 lie el11 ;'ie. I to ■. at 
credit ti "Hi 'I lan a ;...w in" i"r the Iml.t 
which iic nude I'm their debts under the 
* icrie'.'a a a mil, 11: a »n'!i ; i'ai hare tic 
preposterous cli if the insurance coin- 
II: S i a -"C.'ll'i pa; a of tll.lt A ha'll 
ship-"A tiers had a!re id.', paid them in piv 
millin' 
rile Ir a- iter of tic Ma ■■ ch.i :i 
11" mie M i- .. in.,;.. s iri, t \ ha appro: .r p 
|| d I 00,1 It It I of its I' Hid. Wile'll ... 
•plaee. flu a a eild ;i : ■ placed 
some a I Tier- a nil ; it m ii of. 
lie. I Is. 
I'll.' 1: ■. i 11 .1 1 j 1 
1 I r 'it;- 
very, very u ei'al in ts l.iiii'iiiiue tecr ar«l 
• I'M. 1 "i(. 11 lias .11.1 .11u ;!i- kind 
T man that llie I'Th-i al is 
11 fli. .1.1 lues \ 11 ill |m Iici'ii iiji 
;" liiitt-i I "1 li'ii M a I \\ al.nr. i, lulu.; 
!:is I'Hii 111 a|>|min: i• |.i 1. 1 
(ii'in'l'iil li u in in iin.l a r.iillil'iil 
"liii-lal. 
Tin' !'nllow inn |H• .on w I'lv iniiiiin d1 
'I 1111r-i 1 a> I'nr [i.'-lnin vis !'.>i- M.imii- \l 
t'rml L. ^kinii"i'. Hiii'l |i 1 \ n \I 
.11 .. t 11 n-li'll, 1 'll'- 11 ( i. \\ .-a- -I't. 
'lias. I. ( aiih'. l.' .11 tlm I!".- nil 
.1" mint. I'nl'iiii'i ly illtni' "i tin- I’urtlainl | 
Arivertisi.']', anil unci' i law \ci in Kuck• 
laml, ilicii 'I'llytis.1 lay. 
Generalities. 
ill 1 meat last Ve U than eve! b.-l.ip-. 
T'f,.* sum of fdls., un*« -mi ,!-mm-d h.r the 
;l!tii!y "i .1. S\ Banm:. the mmdmvd pf\ter ! uili 
ashler. 
T < astme Packing ( ompuny *.. a-t lie an lmd 
ness tor tin- e*.m;ug »i:. i- thm nav>• |i«" M. 
laths t<- he put into lobster traps. 
Mrs I'.ihh. the Norwich jn,is>inm has lieen 
teiio’i! to imprisonment f*»r lift Bishop. Ir r ae 
complice, will he tried in March. 
\ disastrous hi” oecm'Ted in \ a Ymk city 
Friday night, in tin- Imnuny of a block of tin 
goods'stoi cs at i’ J Winter street. Lo.-s .* J ItM.mMi 
The Fiiiversalist >«»«•.”ty at Rockland i> ii.d'.s i 
trioiisly engaged in emh avonng to free itself from 
its d”m ■■ ’■•s'HU» and. mu .• ide.uL ueai 1.' tL• > 
tiro amount pledged. 
The < outaeious diseases am ot' Fiigiaud. wh li | 
obliged all imported -attic to d.uighic-ivd .it tie 
port of entry, has been abrogated so far as Amen 
e m cattle are concerned. 
Marcus Howe of Whiteticid. .In- ! vt-rv s ■, i h-uP. 
on Sunday last lie had just oaten his dinner, and 
was found dead m his chair, dying probahi; oi 
apoplexy. 11 is aye was XS years. 
Martin Bergin was hung at Puttsviih-. Pa n 
the murder of Patrick Burns at Tuseanuo, \j 
loth. |S7I». lie was tile nineteenth of the Mod; 
Maguire gang hung for murder in that state. 
An Havana despatch says contraband trade he 
tween key West and Cuba is of large proportions 
The fishing smack Hauntless lias been sci/ertwiih 
a ’[iiautity of smuggled calicoes and Hour on hoard. 
News has been received ol the loss of a Bucks 
port vessel. The brig Alberti. < apt. Parker, on the 
way to New York from St. Jago. founded at sea 
.la:n Till. She was BSP tons burden and was built 
ill Bucksport and owned in that town. 
Mr. Plark. a native of Fairlield. who was arrest 
ed in Sau Francisco recently, on suspicion of being 
c oncerned in the murder of A. M. Pullis. a wealthv 
iruit dealer, has been acquitted aud discharged. 
There is no doubt of his innocence. 
Friday eight prisoners attempted to escape from the jail at Owentou. ky. They knocked down 
Robert Moore who had charge and tied. Moore re- 
gaining his feet, shot Win. Sanders dead as he was 
jumping from a window. 
A novelty in walking matches is suggested at 
Portland. A man otters to match a wooden legged 
man whom he has in mind against auv other 
wooden-legged man in the State, the distance to 
be five or ten miles and the stakes any sum desired. 
('apt. \Y infield Leach of the schooner Letnoine. 
arrived in Bucksport Sunday, and reports that a 
sailor. August Anderson by name, about -.T years 
of age, a native of Sweden, fell from the foremast 
head overboard and was drowned olV t ape Cod the 
morning of Jan. S. 
Wows of the City and County. 
Senator Hamlin ha> our thank- for valuable pub 
lie documents. 
Wat* r is becoming scarce in the city. on a<- 
cou:;i of tlie long absence of ruin. 
Airs. Lucinda .Iordan has purchased the h-m-.c a 
A. K M vc.is. mi Bay View street 
The Farmington Chronicle speaks of In. IVmbe 
t i;,V .< < lure in that pla.eiu highly eoinpliincaia.} 
terms. 
v mir has been organized at the Methodist 
<*!1111*.!.. comprising some of tie* best musical tai 
cut m the c.ty. 
M rale} > (iii-a. ot >to. .: m, mate ..f tin* dad 
M tsouic. asstine -1 tie* commaad of that vessel uf 
tor the murder o; her rapt n:. by the steward. 
I 111 iidates ft-1 *’!I <'.I'll ie are da g for 111' 
bership in Wi.d'i-1/- .-i Old !'• :■• a iu this 
city, u ir*i a \ cm f -t.e •: .• a : dm ia tint old 
historic t• C. ;;. 
M ac that: u- i. r.ev-a ,. .pspi ,-d t> i: 
d «} alien.- "*11 teillpe m ■» a,. rt,,, _• ;i| *Bapt 
vestry. Tl.e ||.a.- > ii d, »: •. In.... 
i;■.r men arc heme red am, d 
L it--r reports Imm .Mamba •; it.* i. it t. ■ a> i. 
Mas.ime. of St.M-ii'o!) e| ,, .1 t.. 11. ,t at .1 a. 
** It Cl. •eiut'l ed he if w ilb- net 
be.m a-.bore Sma r* ..e i t »* -! 
a.eiit ot her cargo 
Mf.'e 1 \. <m |!F -u t i.e 'A e t ! I 
>i: ai. a e r. i1 i-1 WAS 
tie Mi- > id .. -s Me-, VV a : at 
.,’j C V e 11. ■'.! }..:; 1} t« IIH«I ,.,l 
el .u I he dads >• d‘*.*l HI th:- it 
s.i-ar sneak 1,1 eie. me I: C. ■ da1 a -a i 
.1. .ii. I' 11 t, n* ii' >, ■: s ''t 1 M 
ua; p.i\ tl e do! Ill’s ■ ‘, toll;; it u 11. ! i ; 
j.i lm it iv.ll ai f. t loco.*! 
.1 dm |.‘ t * r 1 M 1 *- 
II Clitiolle I last " e -k ..--.• at ti.e A a; i- --.j 
r-eover. d sat;., a u*F to im.ee, 1.,, | 
at. l.e’.v i-’,on S.t' u .!a_, lie- l U1 
passage of a •He." trom the k-dtc 
fee el'C Mi lit... \ l-m '.a ... ; 
i ;a.m be: of ton m t tie -tale let 
,*. U d d M I; e > ■: to "II lie. i", > t ‘. 
: .re to a'-.! -d t ac |.< a .Flowmg .,. i.m s |!, 
hi.dmay. Th m rr- d is !**-.-u j nmd 
I'de st.-am d e m a •mi t < m d il »r 
"• r. oi. > ;ltd ••• to e t.. '! at ; C-e 
t i I !"• A '• -• v •!.. ,• 
Ha/. i.v> i,.-: > ■...■• ». 
** T .*• :.*• •. 
i■ *!• ■ ::it> t:.> ; •• if to -!' N■ •. y--.tr 1 ; 
;at* .. 1 an .in -a ,' 1 !”• ■!r,ta 11 v. 
T ,• v- 
\ v. ,i. i-l ■■ i 
:». .. 11 : :>*• > t! •say. ii- : ■ 
r -■ >\a •!• .« ... T li t. :• S li •• k i'.,; .i. 
Tii I *1 ‘vi a 1 roll ; 
". '!:• ! •• ii":'-. : ,! a <• 
*..• ! u [jv-si i. 
1 U t*• ka.:, 1 vv .!■• •: •... v ■. .•:> 
:. .. Svar^j-*rt "i. > v 
..• -• —lit- t>\ a r 
avt .'.y '1 ." :_-a \v .1.- owrti.;: i •. 1 : ..•■ .. 
; r.‘ lltf-uva 11 .<• >t: a. 
i!T; -■ v fipli it: i ...* 
tU -.1 ;•> ,i:11. T ,• 
'a:.' i: «i -1■ •;• •••! ..i a .•.w :• 
Ti : .... ! 1 a!i : -a -k ■/ N f 
;. 11• a at 1! ; ! 1 11 I A t- 
i:i t'Vf: y j* tftu::iUr. T <•* "V :'ti ': ■' 11 
f:• ./'•!!> w.-rv iTal n. i r j• i 
t::<■ r:■ i.iu*■ -a i- iar aa-.l ■. -r :• ... 
•» i T '.I'.-." Vi 1> I: 
i.m »:t. i. "I ,•*■■■■- 
].• !'' It I <>!' l.’o'hTi I* I- \ 1. 
’■ \v ,ts s.-rv.-i ti a .1 ! i 
•1.1 -r i 1..1? l.-n ! 1' 1 
:.!• "t o|' <M.:u;u:iy \» < "in. •• '• s 
\ *:,1 7 I '»•' il.ovo all V v; T. ! ■> 1 
•A l“- U---I t.i !' iprusji tin- v x r ■■ i. ••■:!•»<■ 
i-.tny. 
\ \ ii A ll. ioi— i a ! >• •• 
»"U. r. ivniitrkitMtt >1 it of •: -»n u 
was at Oxfor-l. Il:».-!.i! <\ W 
Tt;r{<Flijl«*r ot til.* t.u.i" i- I iii V .'t'N.M, I i| 
at1*': I 
i ’:' an it !i Tii t i: .- -t t1 ■. ! 1 i 
o? I\ 11 •: r i »av i-l. t rat. ..i’ •••; i.) k in J .■ i 
s|M lhu< :> |-<* -ut::ir '!»af a.'ll T u i 
aavat tl'-.tl mi >t u.!y lo null. *. : «•: 
t Ut-.- .1 iv ». 'I a i,.* |.r ■. : >. II a- 
>1 i; -I •. t‘. ! !i i- ;a 
hi- -iin .■ I *... I live J .• h.n 
his I -- .11 1 .» ■• v "i'll b II. ii- ; 
-rty of In' brother, the l.tte lie Join L .- 
••• no had a j* i»i I-*-: rare j ■ 
i- a • uietilary •! I'. -■ T'.- I': ■. 
erss of u i y .l.d.u T, n ; W < 
Hum It was 111 n t l in I*. *d. a; d a w.-i ; 
'•U ed Volume ot > * }m.u IT "t .:U 
f I'.-.i'nis. j.t •: i. ... i I 
r \i 1!'" T;.-- Ii" i'l-' pi'.' 
• •••mint-need n iti-T on' that U" i~l* -•.. 
i'llui'sduj •»’ last week. u:i 1 n. ly u;* e -aid to 
ill !' l.l Ojier.lt e U. Tin* < '• «k .: _r is d".,e h_. .1 »rp 
harby. who thorou^idy understands i•».* 1 — 
1 11e* "• '•at is the same "ite used last winter, u: *h- 
rear of 11 ay ford Idloek Most t !n- so., :> :s taken 
away in pails, to needy ; tm .!.. \ iv. >?,■ 
kept by \!d'-;i |> ihi.is- wliosupe Veil > 
bursement. to see that the insti'uti »n is u •• w, 
posed np"i. by th >• ’.v !>•• am- >t a ih 
Thirty jmIIoiis ar- m id- d uly. hut. this w... '••• in 
er-used I demanded. >atttrday twen' lie 
•'li.r.ie- were suppio-m h"';deS those \\ \, e.iUl to 
the room lor it. There are also two t.iUies where 
th" soap is sold. One is covered with a lieu' w h ’•• 
loth, and pickles and crackers are sen ed with the 
so :p at ten cents per howl. U uliolhe! tuh.e the 
s. ,ij j. is served plain at live cents. Th. >e turn 
am- patia>ii:ned by out ot town people, and others 
who want a lunch cheap, tin- cash sales uhni h 
lielp out the fund. Tin* soitj. is served "at I"• t we. 
tin- hours of twelve and t wo ji m. **ntn»t,•. 
of vegetables, A c are solicited from those w h 
wish l" aid this cause. 
The in-count <>!' the uud> mine -r >l<-mh ride. •: 
tinned lust week as ha\ ing tak»-•; phi.-.- in t hi' ! 
many years ago. has refreshed the ineuion of..ur 
i»l«l citizens, and taken them hack to their * ai! 
days Tin* account as published contains main 
errors All are unanimous jn saying that the 
event occurred i:i June, instead of Jul\but 11• 
year cannot be so readily tixed. Kightecn linn 
deed and thirty four is is near as the year can In- 
located. The tiles of the Journal throw no light 
upon the subject, as we have been unable to liml 
such a local event chronicled. The most authcu 
tic sources say that the bet was >_’.'><> each side, he 
tween Thomas Pickard, on one part, and Henj 
liazeltme and Stephen Longfellow on the other 
It was that Pickard was to drive his horse am! 
sleigh from a point in this city to Drown s form-; 
and back, in one hour. It was done in fifty min- 
utes, Pickard resting his horse nineteen minutes 
in the time. Pickard cleared the road of stones, 
but it is said that the other side went over the 
road and threw the stones hack. Pickard antici- 
pated this, and later cleared thorn away again 
John Dudley amt William Salmon wen* the re 
ferees, and rode on horseback, but wee unable to 
keep up with Pickard. The atVur • •••ted great 
excitement at the time. 
Capt. Otis l'atleisnn is sink in .Vw York, and 
his with lias gone tint hi ; 
W,-.d and loose nay e*- u sin briskly, though the 
mads are hard and rough. 
Sarah F. Meador w .11 the heud Tom 
piers to night by an e>sav. 
'1 In* sLiow eoniu.uo- d >wm to at eiunulute. There 
was a shght tall ... T.,r h.o night. 
•1 algo Hoard in a a. A ::.g i.v- past uoek.has sent 
ban' a •!•»/. n \a_i.wn.-- > jail tor t.nrly day- eaeh. 
'A ed;.i1 >d u ,L> a :iM>.n.t da but as tie- Journal 
went to press the ,i maiy d-.rm signal was ih 
More ij line to 
ti'oiilo-t oil i no-da;. t!. n: on a piw.oii> day this 
i**'v Mr .at. t \ m !■;..• rs. N 'i n*.j•;■ *i• •.t 
tho 1 :i:t■ in r: p* p ? dh a...I w I remain 
thro*.. i. the < <>u nia 
h a'- ha- t*• 1 .siij.jdj the .sleamoi 
M id :. tin pip. > ; ! .j• |• at the hoati *>i 
i ;. : it tie- n t v *11111.in--, iiru. 
11 1 •- ... *t «-.••. M.e-- ar w«irlh ti. >m 
; -..‘Verity li\•- euts phi In shel 
'l o » lo* ar t \ I'm-.', 
'1 ii■ ,* .• he I.- a ! V, .>r-;, 
!,. id.- ■•-.;» ,.,!t Ma.ti'i 1* V\ i..t. -ntrin.if dvd.-i on 
* Mi* > M i.fi.i 
W >. r! .* 15 *r ;■! ui.l.tl in-. **u:if t.ou-int 
V 1 .1- .-..d r ns the hi. k 
• i- :' 4p a ; -• .v. at It It 
M !'• u > ! tiiy r-'i-tMvi*« 
"! a U a akin : 
In : > .1... t. i.m .. >.it r-l.u ■ 
a V* li M. i'. I:u.i ii in a a- 
•. 1 M M \ 
: >■ 
r. i ir blryi i.i Mir-b tli 
!'■ « :*• : I:.. fj a inftal’r tri : 
A J ■ ra: : 
*!.«.: <» 
•-•. :! I b 
't 1» 1 1 n ■' -•• "a"--. tlv 
> -■•.%. i: i: 
*• S'. ’)• •• :f> v :•••■• •• ! I .1 
■n; 
1 ■’ A > \v A I.' t- 
'V '• > ■ .1 11 •; 
'1 !..• .r .• •• ,.,r 
ii.: 'a ■ -. i' ■I: a :.i 
: ; a t>: :: •• <>t !il.* 
il •: 1 I V* 
\ 
! L! a ,, a ■ •' .> ;. 
\\ I ■ 
i- p n 
i: 
•-tiit n n 1 
a I ft I‘ i: il ," .lit '..ni 
.*• Mi 
snips. 111V- 1m: > !.;:•• t v si«• l!,l<!>. i. .1 
tile :■ Ul.lllltl-T -M .1 *::••!>. 15 it eight) s.-lr tins 
ut. are known l.* In* about 1-t ;i:s 1 .i 
tin;* ut tlc-e are m*\v owned uwui Id.«• tirst re 
e •:**i*-if i*>se! is tin* \ g.td i,* t»»ns Even 
less* .lit in 15-Tast bet a ••••a lit- '-a s I Sit .uni 
I s | >. •’ M-v u. ::11:11! ■• •! a.v kl.ow to be 
Mir; l.irioiv ml Malabar. lu.dt Is lb TV*- 
iv:i> at tirst a brig They are in gootl eon 
ditio'i. t'ivir model a;.d are good !<»:• many Vf,ir> to 
The eailu r u -•*• In ms and >«• ,.*.. 
ers. til*' •liner be. m h-r*-d .•\t ellenl Sea go 
i ng era i-'•*. Tue nrsi shi,' u.is the \:>tula, built iti 
|S ;; ..: tons .Mi*'.: V \essel *.l ih.it si/.e 
to la; H *...•'. Miaix* !*..'. an .dlhary eo.uillltg 
s* be •• MS •* Tb dl Tebno... **:.iy one ailo.lt 
of tli '• "T rile > \\ m. Stevens 
and Vld.i \\ ei*i alone remain of nineteen built iu 
is|.‘ in 'ne eg .fen bn It in is is, ,dl have gone 
to Daii -tones i" x-r. Tile sell. A boy link* is the 
.sole sui \ or ot eighteen built in I*'lb. as the Las. 
teluue is of those built in !*.»•». Eleven were 
built in 1s- L and have ali gone t«* their last ac 
count Tin sell Mazurka alone represents the 
eleven built in Is Two survive the tleet of I Kbit 
The bark*). Id Brookman is alone of thirty oue 
vessels built <u the years I'd*!. •.» and V.b*. Ships 
Emily tiardiner, <’harlotte \V White. <’ B. lla/.el 
tine Louis Walsh and Inspector, harks Sarah A. 
Staples and Shamrock, schs. Nathan Hi third, R. IV 
< ’base and the gunboat Penobscot, are the survivors 
of our list from the hist named date down to I Sl id 
Vll-built iu the hitter year are lost The majority 
of the tleet since lsiil are now alloat. The losses 
since then, may be summed up as follows ships 
P. R lla/eltiue and A S. Davis: barks Polo Alto 
Vesta Veazie brig Don Quixote: schrs. Boaz, Ida 
S. Burgess. Leila, Nellie E Burgess and J. (i. 
Drew. The g; : ■ it pen*»!**.<■ *t. built m ISill. did 
good serv.- e in the war the r«*belhou. and is 
adoat to day 
The h-m e occupied by M rs. l)el;a 
e. .. ; II is W <*. was burned .it 
i M.s Vi bad bvk*»d llivj house 
ii-- u tjre w i> d;.>e >v 
T •* •: I*o was eb-nr 
•; 5 ,l*.>•'. *rv We; .* 
1 •i1’. it uri v• :i stov.- hole in the 
; w.i> > ■. ; L >-s on house a: mi 
c‘ tr adsaire very t a 1 
was 
a •. ir.a'.r.n." and tlse si -isrh broken 
sailed from New 
the > V ..•* tv t!. ; rst ! I». 
T ■ ■. Mad., 
‘-si r * *» a u .1 cad a i i v. >u 
t oss.-I..*-, each ..lavr.o out .-f tie- 
r t."•* bl is tIt11 '.s 
>■ r< M .-v. a i;!: 
‘it: eel.! e id the bitter a; r. 
1 1.. Tel 
« .. M;i last, »h. n.iiitf 
>. »T ’e l" < a'u>' in dai 
-i I ■ 1 ‘.rst |vi"• 
'■ '• -...a 
•: .If! .;.i! >.». .T.e d i; ** 
h \ i- ": t .* ■ > v.i ■ .■ 
:*r 1. .vie. 
n ’• Hi-- *'• M; Ai;l..s loss 
I it ... y ! M .r itT 
7 .. 5 D.vre--. 
t .s ... 1.;. :: ,1 an 
■' •• : n imi 
: a l:;■ : L:rL La ;»•••. a ;L.«om1 
i u| t» Li-.. M-r.iir ;ij»«*n a 
v\ it-It liiv v 
\: I" 1'. ,\! ;•> a i!u• ri... 
: a. .a- r.. a ; '>v t i;.Judges. 
... i lit < : nun i 
.1 w::i,- 
\ t n He M 
: 
" 
-:LLl ..a ; L- V; :,-'i Lean 
l ac: -• a ,. a .nsi ten:.;.* itel.n 
I J i • \ \I. t ii i1. 
i 'a: .. i .1 il'ivte fill. "f tc T 
1 'la. a : 1 lac iry ! i i, ■ ,1 .11. 
..a 
I ay w.. u:i 
.a a.i; lbo\ hi-.! 
■ ■ ! tc. They were j.x.i!- 
a. .i a •• ,1 :i-. the bar, 
I i" lb:.: a..a.. .:: ,a.~a- ; a;- r;, 
Milne Men. 
-7 
a M la- lai-li. 11 ill. I. I. 
.1’ a lb i-.iMl, el', is a nat. ’.v 
ira. 17 .. .-a: ■ ..I a„V- II 'll. ( 
« a, i, c! ti)a s | 
aM a a ana Is a- y ears 
I V. r.i a-. .a: : a a,. 
.. '■ lb •- a-n. I. is , \! hue, au I 1 
I lull. A...I. Biair, a.-a I 
ty, !!.in i i. i 
a ; a i la.naa (111 ! 
a -a ! Hull. \. 1 
!. I a I; a; n ( 11 ; ..|<lt 
aly I. V. I,\ | 
a.aa. Ir-.'u 'raj a..anna are all I 
: Mj aa. 
"'the I'llblle . eps ill C i|..pa 7: : VI 
I -■ b a a : I'p.-M I i.-uver, . 
11} ilia :'"r. i 
1 a ,. 11 a *: I b! ;e, ]:j :nl 
It \ llaync Seitaroi 
I'ii y. W.irr.qi M mk. • ..I 1 
"''t- M A -: ;t in.nl1' 
'■ U -Mi!.. 11'' vvu> : i < ill* ill the 
ul11 t t that. lit* was g 
i'k: him-;:'. She berqu,-- al inued and 
in .i a in- -,,.i a. lie then gut {Misses- i 
1,1 a nail v sh,Miter" belonging tn ; 
latl er. w ill wuieh the art was ciiiil- 
Mim.. 1 lie shut filtered his body a few I 
below t heart and penetrated 
: .a- stomach, lie then went to the house j i-aar .'lank, distant about forty rods, 
a: r; ing tiiere in a bleeding e.inditiuii and | 
■tinting blond ireeiy. A niivsieian was j 
• ailed, but was unable to lind the bullet. \ 
I b“ b"V is cnnitortahie and is in a fair wa\ 
oi recovery. He is t fifteen tears of age 
nel is a vert intelligent iad for his years. 
It appears that he had become despond- I 
•• it on are,i,;nt nt' being deprived of the 
; ■ iieg.* ot attending sebonl. and deliber- 
ict with he e s. >ec- 
tation of ending his life. 
Attorney (leueral Pinery ir. iiis report, | 
-1. s that during the past year there have 
neeti in tlie state three trials for murder, j 
"•sides several for manslaughter. Mr. 
1.lilt;iy think.- there is no reason to return 
'■ the death penalty, as its abolition ren- 
ders more certain conviction for crime, 
if*- regards statistics gathered trom a lim- 
ned held as of little value and prove but 
nttle. During the three years since the 
aholitiim of the dentil penalty there have 
been hie convictions in cases heretofore 
capital. During the years Irv:l-)-.’>. just 
prior to the abolition of the death penal- 
ty, there were four coir ictmtis. In |St;7, 
under the death penalty, there were six 
capital trials and three convictions and 
deaths. He speaks strongly of the evils 
nt expert testimony, one hundred and 
nine sentences to county jails have been 
imposed during the year. The sum of 
t"|7, bo have been paid for support of 
prisoners in county jails, without count- 
ing Aroostook or Piscataquis. 
\ Now A 'irk dispatch nays that additional infor 
'nation has boon received by persons in the confi- 
dence of Mrs. Stewart, corroborative of the pub lislied statement of the recovery of the bodv of 
Mr Stewart, which had been delivered to Judge Hilton after the payment of s.ni.tino through atirm 
of New York lawyers. The identitication has been 
entirely satisfactory. 
A sad ease of tire and loss of life occurred at 
Monhegan Island, seventeen miles off the coast, 
the night of the ltd inst. A house owned by Robert 
Davis, au old gentleman «ged 84. aas destroved In- 
tire and Davis burned to death. His wife, aged s:!. 
a as removed from the house aspbygieated a mo- 
ment before it fell. Everything was consumed. 
The discovery of Friday night's tire in New- York 
was due to the squealing’of Boards of rats fleeing froin'the flames. 
Supremo Judicial Court. 
•'! i>s\ mom's l'i::-:siin v 
I i. n. -tt v». Sam’l Norton, 
to re« ,*r t!i value of .t .juantity of dour seized by 
defendant a> »h •ntV. the jury rendered a verdict for 
ur!end:: 1 W ailn.-o ij- \Vill;a!ii>*»n for de- 
( ••! d.dfust vs T. o ;; ,u' L ,\. 1.. Au.-ust. 
1 i,->titi.tc j"-iN l.tiuon Mi F irltind, ap- 
'.n d and v, as taken <-..irc of bj the merseer of 
: ;d.>■ of B-lfi-u. from that time until h:> 
h’.it .* I',' T..e expense incurred in 
: t.uii’itcnam <• 1 ..u am-united to -'d * «;i 
f e tow ::s of M and v. a « ,.f 
v.'.i' h.-h.--. .-.1 Mei\ had u s,ut;t->ue:.t, wen 
and legally u ;ie«i; ai.d tills w as an arti -n 
to Y> e.'M*r a'«o\ 1 named >um from the iat 
F. that Mel 
who wa- but y«-nr< old w h--n )..• hied. held a 
'' *:! e.t i:• oil hi' ; ith. r. obt r.n.d by 
'' 
: •.. •• u t .i• itt' r I:- e wars 
in :' t.'.« u •; ..'i! tii.- -'’in.' 
I' 1 11.,. .1 .vnui:; ... !'•:>. ,• r»—t.-.l 
1' 
1 o'.'ilie lit :. s •: liu .: 
Ie.' a’*. I. the 1 ill !•;> to J.; ... 
'Cttbum .... It l.eia ul;11. d tii.it S. be u tb« 
el' Ueo i fr-un K l..\ to It• I'll 
’!' t.i u.\ a i> ; .u | .|.»« ii .. : i.i.it 
he earn.* t.. K. ..\ i" t a-, i ivm r.nt.i In* 
j W. t 1. B.lt. •: \s ... M h -- tiio .■ 
de i. e w .»n .'...ni,, 'I v i 1 
I f"i little hn *\ a i-l ii.-' i!_; ,s .i u tmi. 
I Mel.i-,. in tor pid Tiio'iipsoti A !> for lifts- 
l:1' e 4 
| V l.'Uta;: o Hr'", I is l!» ’.! kmov t. 
e. ", |o. u M. i. •.,.i•; t,. y.; o .•! from 
\ \< 1 i! r eut ■ i.' : "i.e.a. 
The 1 :i ,r oi t n-1 '..-I ; e rendered, 
u -' ■1 i.e li M •!.. ■; a;. 
i •'.'*.«• 1 ; W 1!. r.-.i -: Tim 
.. e a ; \ 
ii 11 dd .o i. 
11 ■ |:: ;• t.- i: : i>.: 1 
1- in • -..-it). ... -• in 
a ’• r ■' f a *-'an i a'.; iff *r«• :In* 
■ Hut ii r*v::• *.:.•• :; 1 
nn is )•-1 : 
; ». 
'■ is i! ; ~ ; 1 C 
11 h.n w 
•? was M ] 
> V > ■ 
ii •. i. \i t i , r ; ■ j 
I }, : 
<* T K i. ;i !! t. 
! .rt .. u I :• \ ;... .; ... 
1 t: il :> .... : \..r ,;?t a 
-1 i'. :' ,.' :. r; tun 
wn •; >: •- ••• .{ j, ,.j .:i ] ■_ 
1 >*■ ii-.ii I 
■ ■■ il : II 
" : ..... 
ti.-.. r !•: il... im. .' '!. Vf 
i ~ 
.- i, 1 ,■■■_.•,. ,• ,r \Y. 
T ■■ 1,1 
1 ■■ t ill,,: III,: ..II 
I li... ".S. III.-; 
'■ ■■■•■ ; I •>:. •> -c. : : .:. 
I 1:. i;;t. 1 h : 1 .pi. 
1 P :,. ,i ! a .p ,..i I ,.1. I|,. ,1 ,i ; | 
I 
; a : I-- a 
.V V. a •• '.i■ at- <»;.<• 
f:.- ua- r- .■■ U i' 
*' 1 V '. T •:* u a- a: m- 
]■ ■■"! 1. a ■ ! :!, ■ 
:t 1 -u: '■ ! •. 
"';. 1 .;*■ .■. i:'i. ".. '"•>!' « .t- -.a J 
!"r' :'J| » '**■ « I i* v. 
"I.i bs.ii i: !i_r ! *cl t’a-t .1 M L i; t,: 
: ■' :• Was \ ! !.at «•!.!•} a!.• >H IJ-- 
: > ■ ! *• *t* ’ip.i i. a ana; it 
w i" v ill t!i;• y \v was in makf 
• a.t "■ •*.! raft 1': ‘.aim*-: * 
& 
’,i :!»a* tin-ir *i• l v as t,..» ! >u 
:i t.i r:: •• Tli-y s i'.-l if 
yp 1 ?..• u as t iv »-».<»•» 
1 .-."I to raa-.^i* If.1 w;I 1 s nu.-! 
.-1 ‘1 : s jli-:u a wi a in.', and 
:>;d I-' » Ti;.- ;..d was 1.111 Iitti- 
ilia': t L- ..tli.-r l»,ds. and t;i»*y *t tin- j..l*. 
t y ■. a i.rk ... 1 in t i..- iMursi. .»| In n>n 
“ti : w s *. 11.. t -d mat I’n-y .f;-_d,: 1 niak.- 
'■ *’* t:i<- 11 i*. d 1'f a d niandv d 
CM Sfldfd. HU 1 1} 
1 !"\y I '• » a'd. Wdls.-n told t In* pi:!. 
1 ■ it B ■. 
'*v*'2r : ._ a.i ia.s t*» •..mt*out 
■ ..a! r; i.u U .If on -; ,:d t.. t' a >. con 
!-d not t pay lay inf- it -iaiin-d :«.* paid 
tli■ nnfa-, with Tli'.* I -rstan l-.na Unit of j; 
w.i• '■ n- i'fta.!;-•! ;>y ail ... ;n.s ii;'- work prov.-d 
'• -. 1 Work W as i.-.t j.;- .I.ta.-hn and If 
ns.i-1 ti.- ly il i: i: k. W ; S: >:i In-a an .-;;;t 
r.-.o.-r. a .a wm- :• Portia id to takiinr 
■s -»[a ■ a thf ;» ’it'd <a I'-.'t- o! tit- : a;Inm to nu- 
-w-r U si Non -’i.unr- s 1*1:1’. ;id vised dft. if Willson 
:.i;uivd Iran.! n- would out id <• -urt. and was 
w- a a ’in- ♦ hiit Bimu Bradbury. Willson's coinisrl. 
was *..<» tfoo a lawyer to take -u-li piMU-.n. Will 
I front laim i t as 
'•an *.m d:: :n.s was hi> iy ar-runt; .••.*. Ob 
tn:n-d a verdict for d.'t. an ! v:ndi< ut.-d his idiarac 
’■ r tm* enurge too large t »r sm-h service' 
Had: neg- 
11‘<'t1 i hi-* business but have h- at l sm'h rumors. 
< a'tuot believe tii.t: dft. Will testify to my neglect. 
Have beard that Mr. Strout was employed because 
of pill's, neglect. Plff. conducted the defeuc. en 
tirely alone, up the closing argument. While in 
Portland, having hear.* .*f W bison'* aMm-ksoii dft'.*. 
diameter, endeavored t.o liud out one uiglit what 
M .son w<»uld d<> Saw ii.s 1 .:;*••!, Mr. IJradburv 
-Ihad seen letters from Mr 15. to lift, saving this 
suit ought Hot t<. !-• devi-ioj..-d. aud saw tin- writ 
ing sent b\ dlt. to Willson, bef-wm sp.iken of. The 
paper was photographed, 'fold oft of paper, and 
advised him if they entered it lie was all right. 
Mr. Strout had been retain 1 in lie* spring, aud not 
on account of plff. s inability. 1*1 if. had charged 
•T-’i) term fee in this c.is'* tie- ususal fee in 1. s. 
court. Plff. c laimed that his charge of <#IR) lor 
going to Portland, preparing ease, correspond 
cnee, examining witnesses, consultations, etc., was 
moderate, and not too mm h. considering the 
amount at stake tI'MID'i. Tin? last item in bill wa> 
>■> for advice* about road tax. Total charge** £l3‘in.:ir. 
Plff. said there was no dispute about cr«*dits. of 
which the sum was ? Pd I I. leaving a balance due 
him of £'.ird.|d. which perhaps was too large by 
>S..*0, clerical errors. Plff. had been dft’s. attv. 
regularly. Higgins wanted to employ him. Have 
been generally successful. lift, had never found 
fault with him or objected to his conduct of the 
business, until he asked him to settle his account; 
and then only said iie thought the charges too 
high. Higgins had paid more and had been beaCen. 
Mr. McLellau took the stand, and testified gen 
erallv in support of his charges, going particularly 
and circumstantially over the bills, item bv item— 
that the services were faithfully rendered, and that 
the charges were fair and just. Ho was cross ex 
auiined by Kuowlton at considerable length. Stated 
that he had made no (‘barges on books for services, 
but had minuted them on pieces of paper, placed in 
envelopes. In regard to the railroad suit he testi 
lied that Mr. Lancaster would havobeen interested 
with-.lit. in the arrangement with Willson on the 
eontraet. Sawyer was to testily what he had heard 
Willson say about dlls, having money illegally. 
Lancasters evidence was to have been that these 
charges were untrue. Milhkeu was in same cate 
gory villi Lancaster, lie was to testily that W'.ll 
v :.s store was false; pi if believed Mil liken. Ml 
flit witness, won! 1 testily that Wid-aids sto.its 
were la’..- That was the preparation of iV casm 
l>ft wanted me to sin.l out about this willing 
tb.M has been talked .h">nt HMiav-d Mr Hrad' 
bury li l the pa, er. so w« t to head <|iiarte; s for 
MM. h.iu ade '.1 f.' he had made a b:!i 
nr,.eh lower than the one .-imd for. in the hope to 
>ellie Tie re-s exam,nation was protra- ted and 
a. !.;■ dbi fe. elpts for?. e:leh fT llU-Iie} 
ha i "• May :'•;■!. p. ,. admit Jed wave right. and 
should be adeu a,i. 
lb Mre.db.i’y u li a lied. !1 <• said. !>• > wa- 
11 
W.i- admitted to 1 .t! sei ..ig ai js; I’raaij.M- .n 
t > a art flunk T 'i»t a reasonable pna» lM 
p si-: ...... .,! .» me M d -on suit t'.i-e 
.I ..i m a there i\.»- in-., h !• a.,..r m 
boi n acta ii tong lit \ goner, sly l'i.ought 
pdf ]>, !•■: :ned his s. rviae-* very wed indeed, md 
e„e\, ■ n't. h id noc.tu-eot complaint il 'Miad 
it u th , 111 it tin ••ih.. t* showed him the 
»v •.;;g talked about Hi tins ea-i-. at licit lime 
l.e i e\ i:.i lie W line- lie 
a i- u.e :a tin ha'el ,*i » harm:!; term lee at ti mi 
| term. 
Mm i I Ml.. It ,11 MorUaad te-tilia.l 11 i\ 
■ m pr.iclev f*r h*1 year- I S t V\ 
eiu-el :,.r licit W 1.1 -. e.i-< \ re m-d t!a a., 
j lb ■ead 1:1 '< s,u .i e- l:: t he a.i-a 
!C,| l.M I- 
'iae .utrodu. i witttcsscs. a:i 1 ;. 1 
j Higgins tiisehi- ire, : m* > iva .a 1 p.n 
origtt.a! b ! as the a.,- .1 K now It a > m 
std f.-r t!io a -baa e myh ;t<l th** pM <•.: > 
Uiatiagt men! of ius e l-a. bill .. d tala'; o! hl- 
0, e:.,::.; to the ::\ was iu.pp.p -r. l‘ala*.« did 
n t .!■• y the server s W ..it are they worth 
M a! i.e these b-r: bh■ g.-at w >r‘ 1 
Ih.; huai- to u.tve I -• d df :r 'ill !,' V il. 1 <w 
i Vi i>» have pbn 1 him a roek and put m *w 
S' a- mo itii Thera i- 1.0 -V id, i:aa of \\ \ 
— -t t1 ••III- it- ; aiild'-d pi.) in 1.1- ,g 
-a •: the ru .!• < <•! df: <*• tspdaey. 
iM is tn.- most !.•*:-, -t ... m in it hi i-t a pm-im 
a et let, >1' -w!;o ; V th Ml 'lord th" Ugh A !.••;. 
•.:• i.'i.ed !•;. ••raiy ><»dy el I’ d h »-.: t simd 
1. 11.- d s!i.. a detain 1 and » at: 
.. mver interest 11;- led! is exorbitant It 
;iiuds o;:e i:..«k-*epvr u h«» ,*;.tar*a,.ie i 
••f tie N ,, "Us an i lit,*, and seek.ng to in i:;u 
; e ;•••• aid <•: >1" and b- l’.ig a! > t -a ip* up 
y -N ot ;te ,j-. p .1 d »w a chrwg f -for 
'l1 * .ss abi■ g b : d.iy \ pa 
writing is In* l 
bm;.!s, aii ;t it h.i>:11 be, ■. •»... y«. 
'b b w .i- ; a. pa: : h■■...• M hat wa- 
st of til'- ai t. Impropot 
d gg us in hatmeat for per ury slio d ! 
'■ >b : evi 1 •: ,r, \X .a t. there are t wo 
to; i. •- Tl,e e\ a- I; pah'. the ay. "• .id 
" ::*y ar tip-.;; :.. try Th. at •• •»•■ 
Fog let'. •• ! •'! i t ,e ,1-•• 
t.. .'Mi itv.-s il >.*; ! a ...... a !:• .id .y 
n t. a: •• T..- 
U. *1 : a- ;g t "th o.v ., M tn i | 
h a- go. ai. 1 :■•!!. 1' ! -' .' 
•b it ted must ae t Irani fa- *.- 
1! .. e mi try ; ;d a.. » ...» ... s 
';lIt"' :'i" v ‘b ‘“ ‘ble to tile tSe if- 
1. "handad w ‘.illy entitled .'e-t tr ... 
writ 
! H. .i y 
i 'ai ...-u •. item It pay u.-'.t we: e a b- u «. a.; 
ha s.. V I.t T.„•!'•• -V .IS '. eV -la:.' •• III .If be 
'■ and m sue:, ,, ,,•■ .pji]u atiou payuomM 
'• •••" ■ appar.t t-. tli- earheM item- -t th.- a- | 
.• bairn* oj .! .. .. * \11•»i":• s m- 1 
*■; ■ 
V. 
» it its .... >rts t to >« .: s to return 
th- 111.!••• : i:i ! I i- u-ol paymv : : 
-• ri *. i:i it i ii. -a of j ivin.-i:: t'»r 
'1 is to let on il.:ii 1a ;y i-oinun.:. y 
i.'iinii.-r of sic oh-. I attorney-* capable of < •• .d ,-mic 
up- .• > :int-'l. 11 is >.iiui ... «. 
l-’i'ta: :-ta.:: p u tr liy ...-1::!•■ 
tamed ;;a att -rn.-y fr-paontly ho.-s other employ 
■ \ i-'aititn-l-.‘inai always be eh arm-1. It 
a r-asoiiaVe sum. graduated l»y t h- 
... 'a. .•• of Me t-1■ 1 ab- a — of a_.iv.-men! 
: i-•: 11 •- -am may :>- .-a tT!i.-r- ; vt 
m.u-h law applicable to charges for e.,usult at:mi 
md a l >.-- Th-y are iuelud- 1 w ith ot h r 
in these h inr-s. ami are matters of ta-t. to i..- .je 
miti-<l by t he jar. 
The ary. after being out an hour broil ht 
-r dm: •-!' ^ 1 S |.»r pia,:it:l!. 
A.-: of la 1! IhiMo-,. | re. doin. \.- 11 V V .1 
i-r. for board a- 1 are of hiit-r’s eluid i;; <• r d.-at ii 
of th- un11le-r. was non .-ailed. 
Tile State Hiram Sle\ Tins was the 
1 mi mil ti il of this term The prisoner, not 
H\ n otherwise called. Dari y the imo 
stor» but Hiram, otherwise called < ’hurl.-- St.-v-a- 
a well attired young man. »«i ratb-r prep..,-* 
>»->x.uir-• anleiiaiH-.-; his upper lip adorn- 1 witli 
a more 1 h tu ordiuanly graceful musta-lie, aud hi- 
Mr. _r *-..-i ami sell oBtained. Jl- ga .> no out 
ward evideu-e of guilt ; a ad bore hi- examination 
and pr utiou und -r the in iietuient of having in 
th- a •ntt1 o; A ugust. I''. ..bred house in T.iorn 
from waieli h- had recently moved, and 
wh-.-li lie had e "itra-ted to purchase- with no 
: m-mm- p.annuity, notwithstanding the penalty ot 
the oiieuc- charged is. "not less than one nor more 
rs iu the state { Xur did 
appearance indicate iLi the slightest degree the im 
bee.lay of judgment necessary to allow him to 
barn a building to which ho had no title, iu order 
to recover an excessive insurance, and after he 
had faded to indue- another to do the deed for 
aim. '<r to go w.tii him while la* did it: and fur 
Iherniore. to take u boy with him to la* almost an 
eye wituessof his crime, ami to whom, both be 
h re fth-1 after the ai t, he repeatedly asserted his 
inter lix it -the building. Such idiocy 111 
a mm. 'A his seeming intelligence is iucompr- ben 
>tb’e. 15,it all this follv. and more also, was elie 
ited fro.ii witnesses, and no adequate motive as 
signed for their perversion of facts. The prisoner 
took tlie witness stau 1 :u his own behalf and told 
a fairly reasonable slorv. The verdict was guiltv ; 
the sentence Is months in state prison,at hard labor. 
Johnson, eouuty atty.. for state, lingers for r«* 
spomleiit. 
Luglehart v.v L in*-aster. This was an act ion ol 
assumpsit, brought by M. Luglehart, of Boston, to 
recover from David Lancaster, of Belfast, a bal 
anee of : ID- tor liquors sold the dft. The defence 
put in the plea that the bill was uncolleetable, the 
goods being contraband of law. The court in 
stmeted the jury that if they found that tie* eon 
traet of purchase and sale of the liquors was made 
ami completed in the stale of Massachusetts, and 
that pith was not a parly to their illegal disposi 
tion in this stau*. the pill', would bo entitled tft a 
verdict. The jury so found, rendering a v erdict in 
favor of the Boston liquor dealer for the full 
amount claimed. Horsey for pllf. Duuton for dft 
The suit of Joseph Dennett vs. Asa Fauuee, to 
recover plaintiffs house, which dft. is alleged t*» 
be in wrongful possession of, has been referred to 
W. (1 Frye. Charles Baker and Lewis Bean. Jew 
ett tor pith Fogler for defence. 
.‘•date vs. Mason. Indictment for assault aud bat 
tery upon one Daniel D. Jackson, in Aug., 1S7S. 
wdth force of arms aud wicked intent. It appears 
that Could, the complainant, who is a middle aged 
and vigorous fellow, having pretty effectually pun 
ished the dft., a gray headed sire, for opposing his 
driving cows across the domain of the latter, re 
ceired in the course of the melee a slight cut on 
the side of the head from a club in the hands of 
dft. The prosecution sought to prove the defec- 
tive eye sight of Mrs. Sanborn, a witness for the 
prisoner, who saw the quarrel from a distance, 
iler resentment of the implication was entertain 
ing to the bystanders : but when it \\a< supple 
liionted l.y the testimony of her son. that ins 
mother “had but one eye. and could sec * thread 
her needle hut half the tune.'' imp!- in ; hr th 
connection that if she had two oy.-s 'lie eouhl st- 
all the time, the mirth occasioned bv !hr ,d .su-ddr 
"t tin- proposition could scarcely !-•- ri | ••-'■‘d. 
The a lolfMW-nt part of the spcet dm s:,!Ve:v i dls- 
appointment at the fan a re « t -lef-n-v to CAumim- 
a youthful and attractive maid. -a. a rel dive of the 
prisou.T. and a very < .n.-am ;u tl <■ ar- 1 was?.* «*; 
t nut it 
lot si• V :• r r.-sj* md.et.t. 
la the a-, ti.-n ».f ;; <» i*,ut.< r \ >. t n- 1>. *i 
( uim. :e;ai. ter lib-.-!, a j-lca m-m-nrer was .. 
guedi a ;b.*u th.it Me dreiar.dion oi tie- wri; is 
not su111ei.-at h.tM* for c snit Mvmo;;d 
ruled. pro I'onn.,. tltal tee- h-.-lar.i'mu vs i* .ml 
the < v i■ | 
W l;a :,>■ :: 1M 
i to. ov I: n .1. V e 'vi-u 
I- > li 1 rt. ft .1. IV 
li llhh.ud 
I t A IV 
dlrtv/l. M. i.lo 
I'm oh-.. M v > U t u .! i, 11 « 
M 
% 
{.1st 
Vi'-rt !• N .V. >1 I. .. K 
N.-iv ..nib 
A | V\ * 
r w oi M ..a : elm! 
W d v. 
A l Pension Frau-1-.. 
> : 1 i IV : 'll C tp!. t ;**.! ’: ince. 
.1 piommeiit i-i: eii hi n ull, a; i«-• i.i.i the 
! 1;■ ■ church wall his a !-■. .in 1 in 
the alieinaun was ipiietly am -ie.! a: la- 
lie 11. lin g ! i i\ i.I. ,1. in .a K a i. 
a Special vie l cell we nl t ir- lYe, is ; ry (It’putt 
men:, mi the charge of having obtuPii -I 
lie.,i g: jia.itiUl f: ■ i tie- pi 11 
!e■ g ,1 \ mehe-.s. ('.ip:. I’rinee 1 tail 
an i "Mth'-r dignified looking nun. somr- 
vrh.it h.iiil, with grey .side whiskers, i -1 
a'n.nit Vi v fa; of age. He has 1: vI in 
11 itil the gl I'e-1 pa: t of : .if !iin for tlie 
past tw enty yeai and was recently 
elected s me of the o\i in. o enni’ninee 
"1 tile 1».t: ii II :. ; S'-:.. 1 ».li lag 
the relieliinn he was captain of company 
lv. Mai 
war dosei lie wu< cmfor a vvin.e 
in the pen-:.-a Washington. I: 
is t'laiii 1 by the go eminent, which has 
had del eel • :i 1 ’!'dm 's tl'.le k ;■ rr 
a y that lie i. mule t: •>:■ of l.. 
knowi Ige | 1 wli n the pension 
oi life 11 ■ pe1'|e •;: : se": s of e ’.. i: 11': _; y 
dev l-1 -1 a;. 1 skid'idiy ev ted .- a .:id-,, 
tiiei'eiiy defrauding of large is 
money.. It > charged that this tra 
dent s immey geltil i- bev :; 
>g ( era I y ea: T ie first 
pm.. v iv 
w 'h :h- matter tor w h:eh I'; inet* i- n m 
arrested. appeared m the li i.-imi P. 
I t.-: 11 ee:.i :>c:. :i Hie :. n'm ,: u enimi: if 
die 'e M. -. It. 
Mam. 
Hie i1 mi to st.,:e that ;m 
n i. 
was kid. .. n vv,. r m the ivl'c'dMu, 
M: .Mm -m m am ■. g -. 
and lii.i.eii m the first eueles. tint !• lig 
sue was 'i'i. ge. — ir: ■ i; i ■. : 
luvwv her tor imr -mm hi. She aal 
Hi iii-w. and it.t!h. eiiip11>yinignt. 
a:ei being a la.g:. ,-pii .1: d ami ■ al .a :. 
eii:.‘Ied into glider in a-.-mued mi in-. 
her Irae naui" from the ag at at iHi- 
nd. N. II. .- a: led 
v, .i'I.i r f die 1 >■ m:i. ■!' pay .a -o'. Had 
-"m'l ...'*■ i' w as ,-ai pn-'-d ie ir- ir tuat a 
(tovernneiit detect >e was upon h>T t nek 
t„M .-■ .... ing mdei an 
'..line. Me .ml. aid 'mar of \p,,anv 
sic.. d up ... r Ul ml that he 
fren,tied, a.nl ie.it 11 has now t'el ■■.e.l her 
'Mi:. 
It is via an 1 a the nunent that 
no sin'll pel .a a- M; s. >all i.i K. M : i 
m cxisti'ii sav, in the let ale in i tin i- 
: .. ft ipt lhinetp vdio appli 1 for an : 
olita lied a pension i >r a u is oi ‘.uion oi 
ills li y mid had h, :. d..,.,i ... :. 
money anil smuitag "ii v igchers t.u-:.• i■,: 
,;m learning that the. i thontii vvei-e 
looking up Mrs. M nig.-'-- : ieiituy a -. 
ea.in- 1 leei a 1 y to hill a -r eii. and I a 
pi t It il nee Hint "i lie!' deer l-e to a rad 
.og 1>"-'" paper Lid t!i : perhaps throw 
lie' delefl; v i■ ,e| the track entile !;.'. I! i: 
i this w lone iy t'apt nu lh t fail 
id..; the rfleet .les :. M rs. Sabi-na I; 
M a ige eian M'-1 i lie the w Pe.v ; : p-, 
a i: .• K d Ig ■. i. i' 
Mi-i'.. \ ■ 
was killrd at ■ 'tt; -an g. .1 : .!. I 1 : 
X W it ean oe pi IV ed i a li l' litre's Id 
M .dge was nev r n an ed. He was .. j 
gr.t Plate "I I I II ", aril a tin- ss of | iio 
and was misi .piently a classmate "i Mr. 
M ade. mc.d editor tin- I'. e- M 
U ade siate- [in t ely th it M Mmlg. 
in- .i-r had a vv lie. and o| .ir : XI 
S.i'ni.a M ul a lip. n ... 
deal illg. 
11 i s 111 ii ! r 111.. i e 11 a rg e' 1 l I 
that l.' r several years past he his lured; 
one or more boys in tlie p.>>:.,..p 
\\ eassei. Hnin.-ivirk ami It itli. a- wri 
a a' ... plan-.- ,st te, and 
tliroiigli them ha carried mi a eorre-jioiid- 
ciirc with the pension oiliee, nlainin 
pension, for fictitious pa.-mis, drawing 
the money and sending lm voiiehei■.. 
lbr l he une. 
apt. Pruiee. was brought l" this rim 
and arranged before ( "Her hit 
lord yesterday afti'rnoon. He entered 
tile plea ot not guilty, waived an cyan in 
at ion and was bound over Pi S.iturdiv 
in tin- .siini of g III,mil I a iland Argn 
'Til le.ekla Ida 
of holiest independri.ee: liev. id II. 
('rawford is a Met imp t !.ian-!er. i 1 is 
las', eliarge was tile Method:* eijiii'eli o| 
•'.linden, in theyrai's I-o- and I -o:•, coin- 
ing there from East ('orintii, otic of the 
largest charges in tie state, luring his 
labors there his health became so impair- 
ed that he was obliged to retire lioni ac- 
tive labor, and he has not yet suiiieient ly 
recovered to assume ministerial duties. 
Not willing to become a charge to the 
church, lie set himself at the task of self 
support, and he may he seen regulaily, 
once and twice a day delivering Bilk to 
customers about the village, formerly 
carrying it in hand, hut lately on a wheel- 
barrow, and where there is snow, on a 
sled. .No matter what the weather or 
how deep the snow, at about such an 
hour, one may see Mr. Crawford, often as- 
sisted by his y oung son, passing by on his 
milk route." 
A patient ;»t the Insane Hospital in Augusta I 
Friday evening, s.-i tire to two beds and the t*iii!,l j 
iug. but its early discovery and the prompt use of j 
a stream from one of the hydrants, prevented a .y 
s e r i o u s e o n s e < j u e n e e s. 
Machinery Hall, on the Centennial grounds, at 
Philadelphia, wiii he sold at auction Feh. Sih. A 
large number of exhibits are still in the building, 
and unless removed, will also be sold. The original 
cost, of tin* building exclusive of the boiier houses, 
etc., w as $tid J.sih 
In making the usual monthly payment at the 
cu.m mill, this week, about rhino wasdistributed 
in gold, whereat, there was great commotion, and 
in some eases dismay It took some time to e.-n 
viliee the younger hand- that the half eagles were 
not two cent pieces. | Waterville Mail. 
t’harle.- A \\ bite. State Treasurer, lias filed his 
bonds lor r 1 '(l.uni). with the following sureties: 
Janes 1>. White of (iardiner Lorenzo l>. Cooke of 
(iardiner, John T. Richards of (iardiner, F. B. Tor 
rev of Hath, Haiius Alden of Augusta, Arthur 
Sc wall ol Hath, and Oliver Moses ol Hath. 
('apt. (ieo Prince, a resident of Hath for the last 
twenty years, who commanded Co. R. tirst Maine 
Cavalry, during the rebellion, was arrested Monday 
morning by (’ol. J. Horae.* J\cut. special agent of 
tlie treasury department, charged with obtaining 
a large amount of money from the pension office 
on fictitious names. 
A. R. Dunton. against whom a suit has been 
commenced by ('apt. A K Meservcy of St. (ieorge. 
for slander, growing out of the Hart murder ease, 
has arrived home from Boston and immediately 
notified the Sheriff that his bond was readv. He 
was arrested and hound over to the March term of 
the Supreme Court. He is sued for £ to,(MM). His 
bond was S'dU.tMO. 
The Whig relates that a (ilenhurn farmer came 
to Bangor, bought a box of rice and a pint of whis 
key. Thinking that the hitter would go safer so. 
he .set it in the rice. The cork came out and the 
two were m.xed. (Jetting home he threw the 
whole out. The old golder picked it up. and was 
made inglorionsly drunk. The farmer found him 
stretched out, and thinking him dead carried him 
to the house, picked off the feathers and threw 
the poor turkey out. What was the farmer's sur 
prise next morning to find the poor turkey in the 
stable shivering for the lack of his clothes. 
Probate Court. 
h'ln.O lit IM.V dudge — 1 ■*• >:t vN l\ f li l.l', Kegixt. r. 
rhe fallowing bu iacs was transacted at tie- Jan- 
uary I rat of .said C nirt 
A otiMvnt.vn.iN tii: vn t*< K-,n mh John 
berry, late of 1 .ibertv, Im/.ain tli ben Administra- 
tnx; John Wentvv• *rtli. late oi ■ .usja.rt, Dinntha 
" 1 t worth Administratrix ; I v > »• j » 1. Whitt.-a, 
hi’*' ot Mt)nt ilie, l .lla \ \Y a Administratrix; 
M art ha ri'-nue; I :t t«• "t M W ill i;itn t'leia* at 
Administrator; \ mm 1’. V. i avian I, late .if Moat- 
I'll. -t.-r S. M .,illi,1 A Inc aistrntor, with • he 
will annexed. 
»*>' \xx Ar > William Cx.rihr 
\«T minor h 'iv of Aar.'a I* M- late at' bellasi ; 
vStimli •. noi Andrew Gil 
; at rick, V.; .■ .* ■ | dtv 
I.H'kxsi: r. > s t .i i;. \ I \ t on l ,s t v u x of 
•h.*ha 1 Lirrimnc, 5 of vi mtviih minor heirs of 
i •'< tniah Sun ft-. ! i*c s, ar-i... t. 
I n'\ r.x !• »;.i; i-'ii.i s 11 r \ .> .» !J t iV 
b h. I ll" -t | hornd.k* 1 II 'I' ( 11.1(111010, 1-iT«• Of 
I*' a! dul.a ha.i Sw *• late of S.nirsj..•. t. 
\ x >. \' ! o.\ : itii <u —I'.lbrido. 
| " i. Jt o Mo:.; A), v ill -t liahi. hit. 
AViatt r|" I ..... u, I ... W isit« |.'C : 
| !• hei: I 1 11111 1 ..... laf ... f\, I, ,,, blSls » 'I VI M I! ! '• 1 I < 1N 1 V I .. »1' 
’•! ah a l\ n.ovit i of \ r'. •:.. t \ tl; 
I'- !• a, la:. 1 | ,j 
" Ma VX I* \ i; 1' | * x 1 * n\ 1 ; \ ! ..| 
lilt M. k. late of i ai I v. 
\V1 !• Am mi M ! id, 
“I -'bant i: I iv I ;• i11 Ilf he | a* a I|S to 11 i will- lo 
ho'«e -le « I lot n ph el f. a idoic- til* l« n, hi- 
hon-elioM farm: ar-'. :'.»■■ .a !*>ni- and j'.'i in 
.. > I •- o | *., h, | 1„ Ir- 7 lo t h. 
Me* h.'disj !- [.i-. .... u :»i M.'l at !-n.*V corn, r, 
VI o T r:. -1 t •! 111* -111 ■ I-• t o* j ,t 
O' i i,.i I. Ill i u h* 11 III. *oi',. ?V a 
a ••; .- ii ■' :' i | h.*i rd 
i*n .. ri'aiti"! aomn^ t i" no rilorimis 
au> thin*? r.-iiinu r pavinent of hi- detits, 
!• xMl'i, and of' I M-i !!•-!! r i >n. it I' to h 
«« 'l • *II> vi sons, ■ 
a lid I » 1 tl 
M If... V | Of o' M :. o; U h If it, S 
O Id w it. t, ., h If a' Md -n.nnl 
I > o id o I' ih'l ii t; \\ oic'i lo .»■ to tii< 
•' d" nil hi- ri -11 e-taf h | ... >■ f 
_ rtv, in. ind- 
ie,' to.s a rut a.con ut. 
11 ii Vi v i v 
»v ! V I. K if uvd !»;■ 
I-,.- .,?•> !*■•: .• r, a ,, ;,-r: 
-S. I: t.. I IV.,, ... .Vi t. i'ii' 
I-' I ~ .1 !' j. 
!• >. !■; •-1i ».jv :i! t.• ::i’. v. S' tvnno IVrscr., 
... > ! > ; ; 
1- 'I ..is ■... m .■ m d •>: .■ 
** V : I.: K \v ?'•. r \ .• 1 : 
:■■■-• T 11 I ha ! •: :..i i *:; H 
—mm 
1’i.N, Polwiis a il railed i.‘s. 
! v- 
i: •>' ■> i- •• 
t* 1 * d •« 
A 
\w C w •; : 
1) You ii n,-n.‘ i : 
ii v i; 
M ■ ; ,i 
*■1 n. •> 
:•*■■■ ;' ■ a? 
<' >v. ••;. *i; ■ I’ red. 
v. 'I i„ I" s' to i.i v. r 
r.' •••- 'v A .1 Sid 
I'ii .11 ■ .1., U \\ 
BELFAST FiUCE CURRENT. 
r>. /. IT U,t /,,, t ... 
!'■ I II > .• N I s M n m •. 
Product' v .irkid. Pr ofit* paid Produs ors. 
•• li.’ il- -I (• ■■ II. I; 1 't 
It. .m- [•. .-I, ! 1 ":l. V 
.'I. < 'ii.i * : t' s 
'* Y» ■' 11 
It'll !i r J T ii- 1 
r 
ft irl- r Ii 
:i. >. j.i-i |!i 
I hick' ll |c It' 1 1 
-til Sfil.h i ih 
f ,., ], 
I 1 •' ■' 
I* ..v 
-■ i- if. 
I 1 1111, 1 
lli.'i- |.. !*., II m 
!. Hll't '•kill I 
M ill nil !i ».i 
ju r t.ii h, 
m 
K Mil l 11 •• II- 1 I '.I 
"!- I**'** t"-« *■' 
I k- p(-r i;.» 
\ Mi 
M -i u .. .1 ; !'■ 
V' ’i nu l,< -i I»» ! I 
'!.**- i .-m ! -• 
v* .1 n ? n.. 
Hot iil IKurkrt. 
liu: [rl >.u* 1-1 ii I\ 
*• IT 11 |»'T i.'1-h M i'»'i 
Ji ll >i 'll | •« T 11 -11 ■■ 
( •«• s«• } b 11 
( Oilli-b, 'lr ., pi lb. 1 a1' 
raaborrii \» vs in 
riovrr i> 
I- lour i** !>M. > •"a.v 
1., r I i. !.; 1 
Lani [" !!• -a 1 
l.illlf i" t b 1 Vi 
< * t: V!- al i„ rll* 1 
« 'iii Mi- p» it* la" 
»iI l\* 11* -rpr-• 11 1 > 
l*<*li*-. k |.« r 11> m: 
l* Tk l;.vM|,.-rll. 
I* t'tei per b >\ i ..." 
II v < M, ai |.«t lb ! 
M.orts ;.* ■ t ~ 1 mi 
s,i-.ir jar ib 7 I .’n!" 
> * '. I'. I per l a 'b 4 
V l ’• .t a;. ** '.| II.*, ’a " 
W}:«•:» t .M a: jn lb tail J 
BOSTON MARKET. 
>I"N i\v. dan. ! 
Hi i'i -!> We qu it.- 1 lice N w Y.irk a \ 
mont dairies at J i. ■. wintermade f.i.-rorv w.-rk-.i 1 
Western butt* r at i!*v, w i* «|iiiial at 
good New Y..rk and Verm 
butter at 14 iloo; common t.* in- a’ 1 •: V; 1 
Western butter at J 111■ and -am: m and ii o 
at i.alOc j..-r lb. 
Cl I h KM. W. quote til," fa.4; '( i. a! g I.id i 
do at : .5-4a>c; medium at 7a7 1- Jo. and .n. mad. ! 
C.i'-e-e liouiiliall) 7»c per ll> and upward'. 
Ja.iis—-There continues to b- a laii demand f..r | 
Fgg*. aini the market i' iirui it !'..r I i-ii rn; la 
*'■ l°r NY-r: Item ■ t•• .p \\'e*uei n, and 1 >n i *c j 
d- ^* it lor limed eggs. 
Por.VTohs—There hav. been .1. s t.o-day of ii 
1 
* 05 per bush for prime Eastern ami 
llouiton stock, ami a cai-load of Northern a1 
an other lots of Vermont stock at '.ka'.’-e: lack'-mis 
are dull at sn.;, and < in-n.i.i'. II at mi .•'Jo, Pro. 
1 
line* are quot« d at POc p. bush, but the demand I. r 
all description' i' not bri'k. 
I»i. VN' I he demand i' light and tin mark. r- 
mains steady at $1 ‘j.Vil ;;n per hush for fair to good 
lots ot M■ ., uns, a;. e for < In ?< m< 
l’« a byaiis are in mod.-r it.■ rt quest at $t *al no p- 
bush tor choice lots. Yellow •••.*•* sell at .7 1 Mia.' 
per bush. 
II \ v \ \ 11 S n \ w We quot ■ prim. N rt In rn and 
Faster 11 at $ Ida 17 per ton; nniiiiinii at .f a oo.i! 1 on 
gnod at $l:t uoalt on, and poor hay al $>al<> p. r ton. 
>traw at $ lul J p* r ton. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
WKHNKSI. \ V .!;,n. 15. 
Amount of stock at market Cattle W-. Sheep 
and Lambs tqooo; Swine l",'jno; number W.-sh in 
Cattle lY'.d; La't.-ru Cattle li t, .Milch Cows and \ 
Northern Cuttle 1(»0. 
Prices of IP-ef Cattle p**r H>0 lbs, live weight Lx 
tra quality $5 7*o-i5 s; 1 ; first quality .f oo.i7» 17 I J. 
second quality $4 J'. a 4 <>_' ] »t third qualit y $ > >Vja.; f 
1- 1 poorest grad.- of coarse Oxen, Halls, &c., $> 
Hrighton Hides <; l.-je p< lb; Hrighton fallow 0 ) 
1 jc per lb. Country Hides 5 1-Y’ano per lb ; Country 1 
I allow in 4 l jc per lb. ( alt Ski us 10c per lb; .Sheep 
and Lamb Skins 7oea$l each. 
Milch Cows—Lxtra $4»a7n; ordinary $J’0a4O per 
head. Most of tin Cows olfered in market for sale are 
of a common grade. Trade for common grades has 
been dull of late. Good cows usually sell well at fair 
prices 
Working Oxen- For the week there has been a 
larger supply of Working Oxen iu market than the 
trade required and sales were slow. We quote sales 
of 1 pr. nil 5 in, for $105; J prs girth ii ft, in $xo; 
pr girth 0 ft 10 in L. W. j'7ou lbs, ; 1 pr, girth 7 
ft 4 in, L. W. jjoo Uni, $117. 
•Store Cattle —Yearlings, $Sab»; *J year olds, $15u 
JI7; 3 year obis, f j7,aF. per head, fln-re was large 
supply Store Cattle ottered in market for sale, most 
ot tlie small cattle being bought to slaughter. 
Sheep and Lambs—’I'here were but a few Sheep 
and Lambs from the West durjng the past week, 
most of those in market having 1 ••• n brought from 
Maine and consigned to butchers 10 kill and slaugh 
ter at a commission. The trade for Northern Sheep 
and Lambs was not quite so active as that of one 
week ago. 
Swine-Fat Hogs; prices l 5 4c per lb, live 
weight. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
& Card. 
Uvdrrant Kngine Co. No. w take this method ut 
• \j-rt >>in£ their thanks to Urn ublie in general and 
I .ir'icnlar!) to the .bikers un i ladies who so ellioient- 
I pertu! nn I tin* duties of the table. 
l’i it «*»i nn t \t. 
\1 A I v 111 K s >. 
In this oily, dan. Vl-t, b. R. v f. r.errish, Mr. I •. d 
(.. Carter and Mis Cein a I Ui^s, hotli of Ib ltas*. 
In V\ int lirop, dun. lull. t>. R. s. \% | itirktord. 
Mi- Aiiiol A. Small ol l-eifasi, and Miss Kn.i \. 
W lute ot \V iuthrop. 
I ut ort, d n. P' h, in M* v 1 IV. 1 up]* r, in 
It. I’.d.efn, ami Miss Clara !•'. NbArP. both 
Moatvslle. 
I" II .eklan I. d Ml lit;.. Mr do n ph II. Karl ami 
M I A. t lie v, b „f Km-Uun I 
In \ inallnivef., .1 ,n. »,i ti. Mr i.eor-e. \V. \eu:.' 
and Mi-s Carrie Dunbar ; .. 
>tb 
1 < lb Hr 111 p o 1, o | I 111 o n, 
wo •!. t-i A.ipleton. •' •" Hth. Mr N nan II T.-no. 
"lb. an M, M.u I Spra.'.’iie M 
!'• 1 Mr I 
M >arali I. dm hotb of lll-worti; 
I > I KI >. 
n >thi /'.•« miH"H a in. >,/ nuw- \ 
'east'll/» .. 
// m/rr /i. atliinf. ) 
In }'n f.l -III. )>• 'Mil. I »f ,i. Ala till < *K -,,,, 
.14 il In* i: 7 » \*• mrs. 
I" I' l>m. I hi. M.W llttm I*. 1:1 am. ,14-«i > 
>all > 
l I a I la. .1.1:1 I -111. I ill' M M ,1 
7" V'Mi 
In I rn-.inviiln, .l:tn. '.'-I. Mm. A ■ 1 4.. 1!. u .. i. ,. | 
" 'l! "i M ■■ a:; .1 7' v. ;ir« a. 1 I '* mm,: M. 
In !.inn'lii. Ilir, .1:111 ‘.till ('arrir M I- r--m>- k. a.*. I 
1 -in.I 7 jii.iiith**. 
I" I nu’nii.i. iiln, .l.i’i. v.*t!i, «!niin|i!,-r <•: 
li m:'i :i'I ! ar ami -- in.► ,-Im. 
111 N 1 1 ’« nob -. it, .1 111. 17t't, M r.H. I .ur B. 1. a\, 
ap •! r< ar- ami 7 ninnt i.r 
ini. a; r. .tan ii Hop. 1 :'i. v\ if,- ,j 
•lonu It "'11 111 ai’. affr.l ram a in! I itn. 
hi kovkiami, .1 ,ui. '.a, William 1 .1.: .j 
rars. 
In !l*»rkiuml. J:u (. 
< ='!•'••. 1 >It v i«! in.I Ailrlla K.-urn tlv agi I 1 m,i •■!.,. In K- rl !Ii, M nuir .1., la- | 
"I 'l'ir'1 !' '1 -1 1 i ■' 1' l’arkir, 11 im, 
im'tir 11 ami lav •< 
In Warn I 1; li V\ 1 (|]| v, 
In’' iri I\ .la n li, M 1 •. ! i: n a I. a.-ltma 11 .a i-.l 
:i v. us. 
In I ••'. .! a I. Mi: 1, M ,, A 1 
>• 1 1 a 11. i H1 a a .. 41 a | 1 1:, ... 
Mill-a .lavs, * 
In »\ 1 ..... .1.1 1, Mr II. I .JI ,ak, ... I 
1 ir- ami 1 immiiu.'. 
In ! w *r? I,. .1 ri. M s ! 11. \|. v, 
w;i 1 .l-.lni I*. M- ,. ;i a.. | ■ ... :i:.. ;; 
si11i> \ \: \v s. 
PORT OF BELFAST 
A Kill \ ill. 
•1 a.- I'. ,1 1: k, 1 Miry Furr 'W, \\ tr 1 11. i*. 
1 :»•!> r. Mnirli, Jim k-p-»i •, t,» ., I 
linn M ,:. ii -aim.ill, llruok-v il!.-. 
SAIU i». 
•! ’’*'••• li!'. 111 r a Ml 1 ti;. M, Ii •; -• u •!, 1 
I*, li- Him v ■ lark ...• 
I. v " il' 'li. 1 a. ; 1; ..1. 
BAKING 
P 0 W D ER 
iltstthitolv Phit. 
l'ir K P iki .4 l’n.v.U r M a ; m ,-n am 1 1 ar 
1 v.l. rom purr (irapr Crmtui liirtar, 
a Ml •iu«iv. ly hi r t h I pnvv.lnr .!ir» ct Ironi 
■'in.-triv* -t 1. m- At, M ,vp. -a 
"fin f« «*. .I'll -4!, M a. a t'l w 
« *t' 'i 1 : I" -'ii .»( 1 a: ran r. -■ i 
! \ ... 1 1 A! .. -. I * 
•: in Al 1:11 in- -t -i .. 14» .■ 1.1 s t,, IumIj!i 
I' 1 r. a ml, 1 ri am •-( 1 ,• \ir .. V .- 
! I‘- 114 P '.vein i- r. i'imii’ii- !- 1 t 
u I' mi P> -a. ! 1 .-111,!!, 1,• -■!,1 m:s-' a- 1 »r 
’*1 'i rk 1 *r l» r. Ha I: -1 ■: < 
.; \K in., p- iwip.i: <!. • 1:. 1 
WANTED! 
Tin % •:» rim o.1 u. 
> I •!.>»' 'ill \ ^ ii. 
It last, .1 .1 10,1 J 
Help! Help! Help! 
5. L DUDGE. .• 
4. «»«» 4 M it L !e j | 
tit'i-r ra t* w i; part t > 
*» a. 8>4» !» 4. 3 
v ityfi-iy4 n 
J. L. SLEEPER 
I 
5. & J. l. SLEEPER 
I liriMilni” 1 in •• ri<-.in In. > 
idlilM*. n : '. A- 
•••• install.m w I !• n 1 ma 11i*»«•*• far 
‘*r Tan .a.. 1*.' as. all amt lb- n. 
:■ -!••• ; it-'- ng < N. u 1m ■ ■; » 
KJ, 56 MASK STREET. 
Administrator's Sa!o. 
1 > ”~l > :i i■!i iii 
i r. f :• 1 ■lint 4.1 \\ I 
•• ; A ! ». ! »: ■. •. .. r, j 
*.M|. :v nli •. I,,-. U i| m. in lb 
« a.- Jin I ami t .. ! ,l,.hn t II ,!!. I 
*•- H*. I. i' tin r- ;mrr ami p! u. I the o..mn-: -m r> 
1 
l-H i'r •• II .11. .I .la-. .! nnu'.l*' 1 i-; 'An- lb i 
W 11.1,1 A M II. \l« *■ int 
\'!m;in rat-.r *r it.- of .1 dm I- II.,II. j 
I’. K II M.». a I,.' Mii.ihi 
!>..'• : ila l. :i a.n ,.i .1; ., \. | 
I. t 
S PR IIV GFIE IjI), Mass. 
m wn m \ia\ ft 
I n surance Company. 
Annual Statement, January 1st. 1870. 
CAP! S'A L, 8750,000.00. 
? m : r rm:.j. lb If.I ~ : bn,., j 
: | ■ mill. 1. .Mnvni If*m ij 
Ib'il I Tat- mvm..l bv mapaiiv, J,.. | 
< Ml and in !*a l.k -. ; ! 
i- -a '.'in ‘I bv Mm ic .I- ii lb -I I.-Ml. ‘.Hi 
I m« securi »l 11\ ullat.-ra!, i:. 
A •! I nt« 11 -r, •• v. ■. 
t.l M'.II.ITli 
»a' tamling I. 4>s. '. 
* 
»'.v,:;nn 
lb 1 a nraiie.- I ltml, ..17.• ! 1 
All other claims, !.;..vvi .» 1, j.. j 
HoMci's, 
l’nliiies writ! in on .les i raid <• ink at < .pi it able rate* 
FRED ATWOOD, Affont. 
U iuterp n t, .Jau. 17», 1*>7b.v 1 
JAN. 1st, 1879. 
SHliim Oni ill (lost! 
Mrs. .Richards & Miss Southworth 
Ii tving still .m hau l a large a-oitmt nt of 
WINTER MILLINERY,| 
wi'.i. >ei.i, rmai: 
lials, Bounds Y Iiiininiiigs 
At Cost 2 
Fritm J:in. Isf, IS/!), lntil First of March. 
Win n the; will e.lo-e their store fora few weeks, be- 
fore renewing stoi-lc for Spring. 
j;,.}*A!l bills will pleas,, be brought in, ami parties 
owing u- will oblige us by calling belore that time. 
RICHARDS & SOUTHWORTH. 
i w 1 
Silver Plated Ware 
IN (IKKAT VAKIKTY AT 
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. j 
—ALS<>— 
Solid Silver Spoons, 
Pie Knives, Berry Spoons, 
Sugar Spoons, &c., &c„ 
AT MCDONALD'S,1 
MASONIC TEMPLE. af j 
Ofc\»n jo i.-» .-i.:« .uni limit-, also » very 
• it-,ci iption ot 
REAL HAIR GOODS, 
Qid Ladies Front Pieces, 
Puffs, Linen Braids, 
Jute Switches, &c. 
< ■•'li'in l i I.'1 I: i: u 1 ait" II' 11 I. S 1. -r 
25 CENTS PER OUNCE. 
A ii kin U h.iir ", -rk i t ■ I'• s 1< t 
s.i’i-! > II to all c, ;•: ni l <; tain 
(I1VI I " \ ( A 1 .1 
B r . W 23 Xj L. S. 
jr> 
CEDRON! 
FOR 
Co'.ifjhs, Colds,Croup, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, 
\ii>1 :i!i lh'>,i• i! i,!-' riirn;il, :m<! l.im 
U o’V.-r no I' O a -1 |.«r a .irf hut u to 
wil'i t It t Mo |.. , .• ,■ ,, u i.r-tio r t io it 
Syrup of Ctflrou.yYJI 
Syr iiji It Ct;ui ii i. i. ■ 
f in •' M 
We -I" i«.*t n :: mi hat 'i it r ■ i. ; 11 v. ! 
<■ trn Oti-om- .»». in w, t« yam I m wifi 
l i;!.\ ! ! II iak. 11 ,11 M .1 ", t •: 
t ■-.! •,!:» a : ': 1 n •" : e-r -•> •,. 
Pric 23 0 inti -1.00 fVr Bottle*. 
Fr-l).;rcd liy WltiulN I CO., keck! 1., 
■ > (Q :■ > i .v: ii F. t' ,, Get.. i\ n s 0 .• n. 
Miss Sr. u-yor's Ordinal 25 Ci fit Si vo 
Bc.'A.s Them All- 
SPECTACLES ! 
JLES: 
F'iKE ASSDfiTinEKT. 
HI Y E Gr H .A ,^ _ 
: tie-' A 
M ) ta! I’s. M sot 'emf le. 
$12 WATCHES 
****»i IJj A. CJ1 
bamrupt stock of watches 
W \khanti ;> r- V \ i:. 
f 1,1 'v. a'' tin. 
it «H» i! 
Inin:* {*».' *• 
t*: ?’s a:« }> 
M2 Vi) hk Ii. 
It Vj, 
'v k ; wn ‘• H'i 
f irh •• j.I 
i. rati 
ru.itis *•:<*;»»»i 
!» >a: ina .1 
* <■ J• ;> 
> ii Oili 
s i<(i, 11 v. .i 
ran 1 if <• ir 
for i:ia :■ i 
riM tt, O 
.1/ 1 7 7 
ii. i u «.! ] it i1 
A f ; th '■ ’f 
■ i I' ■ If' lid '■ 
u .• r. 1 or !- r w ill. d ni « Ji -ri j» 
>. i -1 r •. U il :n 
.* i. a v. mt > tor 
«ni ir u 
\ •••.«.. i 
.i <. V. I I » K 
'p"-- 'A i; '. < •) 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
A' ;• -X :..r 
tin .u \v m ... ; -- .| ... „| 
It. \ 
} \AN JI A : ; 1 
i 
tan-. I i/-,..:. i' 1 kit. -I I*.. 1| ••. 
(l! U 1 1 .. 1 ! t\ ■ •! ] V* I. | -. 
Will I 
« Ml.I, I :•! •’••• a I 1 | I- .... I 
I" •••!••• ti.‘ r< •:« d i-x .m ; ... mu .|. 
1 •»- I i»r. -■ u, .'lx- -in II, ! 
Ail-- riir.il, pi ii may u:» 
}•• at- at :« !d- d t.rt, I.. •• Id it I. ,-i. w if h 
111 and I'M' -i l in' nn -• | da) ■ 
I' ••!if u.i' ut ,\t, :it I i, “I i:■, n. ani J 
-in •- " in I. v ■, 'Mr, .i a A, 1 
II" I"' ... j ami a! !• a 1. 
-111 lll.!;.-( A lint; 
A Ml •' >'••*! JI- I* ltf-ll-.il 
Al t IV : lift'd !'■ I-. i..i |, 
Id" < nun, X ; \\ t I. n t || 
d hi Mar;.. \ 1 *. 
XrA 1 II N i* :.l \ V 1 Mi.' i I \' I,, r in "'•m i' -: hi I'll | -: I- Id" Will 
''•1 I I it m. ■ A a mm M. >■ I, IIn: .if !<-' .1 a 
x id' 'll '..id ■!' "| \\ .1 .if, •[, ... i, [It [| d Mn'l w i, l*i ! n 
‘"•i'-f d. I' m t!|- -Ml ! l;, ,• !., all 
!" itd* ■ I" « .M a n.j.v .•! l... >rd« r 
i 'n !: n <• v\ k- -in — i\ in f in },*. 
pai'ln'ali .Son, :i t! •, d al It. ila-i. ! at In '. inn- 
'd'|" ar at a Id |. I,, id .it 1’-. lla-t, 
In..-da 
: 1 i*t ".try nn 1: ... a •• m 
>w call-.*, in tin v li: ti -nit n 
'.d- mil<I in>t 1" I, a ;.i.n .1 n d al• 
1*111 Id » 111.!:- r.\ Ai.l.n 
A :ru i A*:. -• it. 1*. 1 id 
At .. 1*. tv: l a: It- 1 
tin- ( nmty uf W I" in til" ■1 ■ a I at iny "i 
.Ianil..: >, A. 1 I -. 
y/ \ Ml I I k 1 \ (, 1 I 
m rr 
an ! tn-t a nn nt ■ I -a In id ■ W d lo, in 
.-ai l ( nu in I W aido, :< ia a-> .. v mp' | i.:« d 
-ai 1 will 1 II- ! d di "- 
«»r*ln|-"t.lf I -i.it i" '-i’d iv. i- m yi\" ma j,-, 
to all j.vr-.i.i' lit. -t" l hy "a l-ii-f a -j.. ! I .. 
ord.-r tn l— I .: :i llt-1 i t ! J-« ■" w. "k- -M. ill t II" 
!\"imhli"an d nira.n. |M .did at ll'dla- t.Mal I" 
IIIII. a|'|"-ar at n Id 'I Mil.' 1 MM'1, 11> 11" in at lad fa -1, 
w i! hiu nn 1 far lid < iit-.-i.t in •• amd n -da; »>i 
K- d; i:ai I! t M M M K I'l I" a a 
xlii'iv ■•a'l’*", il a.', t11" ha\". wli [ h" -aim -m uni 
m >t h" ],roV "d, aj- "d and allnu <• i. 
1 iUi.il UKUSKV, 
A trii" "Ojiv. V• m i;. id i ., :',li ,i'H 
A' a l*n>! im c, m" h- i .1: w iCun and lm 
the T'lUiilv of W iido, on the -. coiid Tuesday ol 
d aim.It’S A I >. 
VAN DA 14. Pit 11, wi low m !;• r: P. Rich, late 
1 t 1 ie>r 11-i.K- ill li'i >\ !• a -I'd, 
having pie-cued a petition tm an allowa:io- Irma 
the personal •-tate -.l’ .-aid d* c« i-. d. 
Ordered, 1 ftat ? te -aid landa gi\e n.»11 to all 
person^ interested hy causing a copy of thi- order t<- 
In- puMi-l l three weeks sin ce,-ively in the Repub 
lieu n .loiirn.il, pri nted at Bellas!, that thev m:i\ ap- 
pear at a Pro Pale Court, to •• he'd at Be I last, win 
in and tor .said » minty, on the -irmid Tuesday ot 
Februar\ next, at ten of the clock I < lore noon, and 
show cause, it an v tin have, why the same -hmild 
not hi* allowed. 
PH 11.0 11 I KS I'. Y, Judge. 
A true copy. Atte-t -14. P. Fim.d, Register. 
At a Prohate Court In id at Belfast, within and for 
the County "t Wa do, mi ;he second Tuesday ot 
January, A. D. !>?.». 
JF.NMF. H. RKM P'11, Administratrix of th.- tate ut I- rank M. limit, late ot Sears port, in said 
( outity of Waldo, deceased, having presented her 
first account m Adniini-rru lion for allowance. 
ttrdemd. That the .-aid .voini-tratrix give notice 
to all persons intere-ted hy causing a copy of this 
order to he piibli-hed line, weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, printed at B« !fn-t,that the) 
may ai'pear at a Probate < ourt, to be held at Belfast, 
within and for said County, on the second I in -dii\ 
of February next, at ten of the clock before noon, 
and show cau-e, it any they have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
P111 1.0 II F.RSI.Y, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: -14. P. Fim.d, Register. 
At Probate Court held at Beltust, within and for 
the I'ouniv of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
January, A. 1>. lST'.*. 
AKIi'i TllOMPSo.V, Administrator of tiie e-- 
tate of Isaac Thompson, late ot Seursinont, in 
said County ol Waldo, deceased, having presented 
his tirst and final account of Administration tor al- 
lowance. 
Ordered, That the aid Administrator give notice 
to all pers-rn- interested bv causing a copy of this 
order to In publish- d th ■•• weeks successively in 
the Republican Joc-nal, primed at Bilta-t, that 
they may appear a» a P'-obate Court, to he held at. 
Belfast, within and Tor su'd Conn on the second 
Tuesday ol February next, at ten oi T clock be- 
fore noon, and show eau-u if any they have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 
PHILo HKRSLY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: —B. i*. Field, Register. 
THE GREATEST 
A N i >- 
Fi 
< * I' Till. 
SEASON! 
Fsirllii1 \ai :!<) Iliivs 
r4nvo decided to close out 
iheir 'jrfje nnd well select- 
ed Winter jSiork 
CONSISTING OF 
Black Cashmeres, 
Colored Cashmeres, 
Colored Armures, 
Black Silks, 
7\ « 
r' j*y -v; ri 
a. a i.u ? 
Sheetings, 
Cotton Flannels, 
A! 1-W oo 1 Flannel s, 
Grey Cation & Wool Flannels! 
A N D 
i J 
FEOUCTICN IN PRICES OF 
SHAWLS! 
Ail-W ool Lonu' Shaw Is, 
,-111 ; O'. !. l! l n.i , 
$8.50 to $5.50. 
From S20 to$v & $.5 to $12. 
Square l\*iis|e\ shawls 
1 R O M 
$20 to $17. $17 to $1 1 &$l.» to $tl. 
ALSO A STILL 
Greater Reduction 1 
1 N 
CLOAKINGS l 
BLACK BEAVERS 
From $4 50 to S3.25. $4 00 to 53.00 
S3 00 to S2.25. 
MATSLASSE 
From S2.75 to S2.25 and $2.50 to $1 75. 
Our Itcmaiimi” Slock 
o r — 
BLANKETS ! 
V ill be I'm I uecil to (U'.ee.-; lievt'i'be- 
fore quoted in tin.' market, 
Ranging from $5.00 to $1.50. 
« >11!' l;ll lT<- Mint rimin' In k of 
Millinery, 
Christmas and 
Fancy Goods! 
WILL BE SOLD 
Astonishingly Low! 
OROERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
-A ND 
Samples Sent by Mail. 
A DDK ESS, 
H. H. Johnson & Co,, 
JOHNSON BLOCK. 
The Dearer Dead. 
Vei ileum for you: dead y on go, 
1 .id in your robes of woe, 
1«' the spot w here they sleep; \ :id von weep 
•s ■>' bitter tears, and there 
> >ii >1.row ilowiM’s fresh and fair. 
Y'»u place a whit*- stone at the head, T here, earveu with sculptor’s art, 
To ro -.1 your sorrow ot' heart. 
1 the dear name of your dead. 
Hur there are dearer dead : you know N ot t bitterest woe 
I n: you close the ea_rer e\ e> 
of sweet young 11,.pc, till mournfiiiwiso 
> ■’ > l‘foss the hands of |. .\c. 
Au 1 sorrowing Lend above 
i he ashes and dust 
Honor a ml Truth mid Trust: 
i u ihrvj are the dearest dead. 
1 u. tlie*e other dead ! who dare 
H '1'' tuourutng ior dead hopes wear ! T ho In is a stone arise 
To tell where dead Lov, !u-> 
Vl hoi: dal ever a im< irner sa\ 
Help me bury "b v dea 1 aw a’v 
These funeral trains men do not see 
1 hey move sdeutiv 
I.>‘»wu to the heart where the grave is made u here the dead is laid. 
\. tl, .wers aio strewn there 
Hoar fenmn.wu there 
No ritual is said 
* T er their bed. 
Hidden from human sitrht. 
The grave lies low 
Hut the solemn silent mghr l'‘ i' doth know 
\nd ;ll• -• 11• se.-tii the white 
bac ot our woe 
^ are happ\ u\, i. nr: f >r y•• ,r dead H\ the side o grave* ke, : ttreeu 
Hv tiie tears you shed 
T ho can lea:: 
Lovingly where thoy sleep 
bray fortho.se who m *.* -t weep 
1 .he dearer dead. 
[Harper’s Ha, ar. 
The End. 
I he > ■ ir> .il tie- w ••ai l' s- r.% cr 
I-.::. 1> the trteat. ,t\ s 
The :t< *rn. t.»r ever a: d ev.-r. 
ard > 3 i tr.-e 
The a,i:';>uu. the >ky ien.nw. 
iie> nr anise three*:, tin- si.trm; 
Tin* jhmwer e» r.euh!.; m.iruit._r 
1 _i:i midm-tht tti •••;;> w hd :in. 
!’;• ti in- .t, .a e r: 
» « Uipiex .ilthei.-h they be. 
\: : ;••• v v- at ast ;• a wi: 
i• a e \ at... me. 
i h> i. the j• .itli may be dre.aa 
IT .ir!i t ..• !.< art and ! e \\ ear\ 
t aid. \s;nrt» tie* >..al 
K t:ie r. ..it. tl. u„h the \v: t teUi; ta 
>. tiv a 
\ a. :s ai; ua .ia e\» myl 
i.e, _• ami :t11 1 keen eve be rea i. 
b •: j .t. t:.i 1 aniiiasaed tees ; 
!’ ■ ae>t a .«! :ane\ >t«*a.)r 
l> -a: -• •■•; aaio ttie < lose 
lie -avy is way he raimim. 
Hat w evening o.m*> l: ivy; 
the lark are .«»vv a on 
'• 'a;.sa is t .<• .-via 
A 1 'Ve a.L.s Its inudeti tre.ts.ne 
! a- t. an the j -n 
V i d.n _n !•> h.s ;... measure 
1 : lie u fs a i:• » el.dure 
\ 'A it tv .* >y.i iveli 
Has the ! at lire yi-dye M.J.] i;t‘d 
be: .if kl] ev I ..it wliel. We i.i.iaa 
A'e shall b.- s.iti.s'ie n 
[ 1 aisley M.ne. 
Jeweis of Thought and Devotion. 
NU!>i VN!» V'Vs*. 
l y.*n th" <•: ti.- -.-a 
> v 
W It;, ir.i is Uie u stf ..‘aiteral >w 
; i;iv uii t.u lat; yy skies 
N -m: t w .ad >: *r:: 
Hut o\e. avail lia* yiaiiets a ;. 
An. up he east another d a 
•"'had 'h.i'r he latter hi! k ;i\\ it\ 
W n-.it ti; ujh -ar eye-: wi:;. tev> •• wet 
1 :.e > never ta..e i ..s et. 
■ e K,:>h of .hiu a y. t r< store 
'' .r ;._rt and h->ye .a. ... ... r 
ih. sunrise m* -r ta.a* 1 as -t 
i'de sos ar Jut'-s of our a; ; tL-:- 
s is to j iish ours s fo a 
••• >r ...r a*-.a;.:> ■:>. instead : at 
•■i:..' ,.ur s'.; ; w,- v. y i.u >ee iliuti'-y 
actually on y. there u.. ,. i l»v uiueh t-ms envy 
the woih.l. and a _rv.it dea. no-re p.ty. 
Witlc : j reaehi’ij •; a *sp. .. a w-d 
J Verned cu..,in.may becomes ; ,w a peaeeUu j 
ty is veil m hr 
utes s and ruined until 
taut is poor e civs n..yo\ua .si. .. [' >ynnje; | 
■' me satis 
1 a*ep tro a •• as real har 1 w irk. work that Lot oniy 
-copies t..e hands, b;.: t!.e t rain work o which 
'•he aiv.s..es the : .•< y,a t o,* the heart. 1 kiiuw ;i 
r- ..rv■ jrre.it ... : resolution to nr-ak .r. 
... 
•-•r >LJ ; a -T tae eh >rl hire a.ah- 
there is aiiyiaaij .a tii*- individual, he or she w;,. 
a- er tun. ;-aek. A. i after work. re.t. work, u■ rk 
With tii- ha.. V h-a-2 .1.1 1 heart alter lu.s a 
o’,a.- tr .st. and with trust u ei v peace j W a 
am •« Eliot. 
Uo.v jrati * and m-m ..s Creation must appear j f: > a aey..;. rue jra e 1 A.. -spec.ail :,ovv v a..; 1 
and trior. ■ axus* a: y-.-.r th- Creator. T hud it t 
s-.f the poss->^,r ot a life without eim, ah me 
as *.aat t; :U " o; -\t>. a h•••■ b ui. as 
'.as ji.t i’.d la that o- ,a-so 
■ i i/z.a z ana a trail ci li m their narure 
;.ot ta> a .at.on w L; m .*t <• mse th- spirit 
t'.r... via.. rapture too jrr-at tor utterance A ». 
W ha- ura-.t n a, .>? the S .«- U up to the 
: its ti-i; z. as r uuus its-:! trom l..- pa as j 
: uarkr.-s-i- •: a •... ! : -<-..t.* 1 
at a. is to Cod’s guest if. f: -m | 
Cos won i. where n.-r- is ranch to "dull and darken ! 
.r perceptions .; from the rude tempi-s »f time. 
< eator. n ..v m mmv 
now much more shad h 
w th l.oli’ awe a- upon him bro.ms bu\j*:ni tile j 
”> T. i: >' He $11 To .1 Ti i put '. Word 
at til ; lr prayers. We are apt to pra 
a.’- '■ : -:-evss U. Ikes 
us iLhv a *1 .: yr.-.;■ ers ar- ti.:! of i..: ousei'Cis 
dicta*. a tin Pa., e iiut\ We diy 
it:.ue. a o ,o w lie is uiiiaud-u to :low 
We triv- da-c.-ii.iii a i.. In- 1 r: Pireetor i 
i l'n .> yi-! r'Cl t. i.e-Use ! 
'1 nis > the i-.jht o; s,.:; i.sM*rtiou A h u \ ■■ are ; 
a. tro i. cruy. " a.a.- some heavy 
•toss *■• ! ir. '• tiva' C at you shrink from tin- 
o! s a :. •>!:!!•: ..-s> ti. a o,.r s.. .j -aiudders ai.-; 
> auks at th- um'li! ! a na.j it pray. But 
uft-r y*. P.ivi* pra;. ed a h-u the cry of agonized 
at reaty na- z< .-.t of an 1 ris-u uke a wan 
ao n-aveo add df a be possible 
this c .}» pass from me. n -v.-rc.-.e.-s. not my will 
but mm- be don-.” [ \\ H. H .Murray. 
“Stop My Paper 1“ 
The ('ongregationulist says that during 
tht- financial pressure a great many hate 
ordered the stoppage o their religious 
paper as a mode of economizing. It rea- 
sons with th- thoughtless man who stops 
his paper, and hulls five arguments at 
him, which it puts, as it wire, into his 
mouth. The tilth is in litis wise: “Win 
I should “ill my loved household child' 
in particular -hut such an order. 1 ‘areufs 
read : and do no larger little ones ! Docs 
not my paper give-a loving glance at the 
young Do 1 not often see the sparkling 
eye, and hear the rapid, animated appeal 
to parental wisdom, as some striking fact 
or sentiment impels a question to the el- 
ders for more lightDo not fifty-two 
such visits to my house in a year make 
some suggestions about its being wise, or 
otherwise to deprive my loved ones if 
what they would lose by the words to 
stop my paper * Stop the baker, stop 
the butcher, sooner. If you get such at 
order from me, and 1 am worth asking 
for, inquire for me among the lunatics.” 
Calling on Mrs. Senator Bruce. 
IJ. H. Voimii's WiLshii:jton Letter to the Star.] 
I called also at the home of Senator 
Bruce, the only representative of the 
colored race in the 1'nited States Senate, j 
He is residing temporarily with John M. 
Langston, also a colored man. the present 
Minister to Hayti, out near the city's 
limit, within a stone’s throw of the How- 
ard t'niversity buildings. Mrs. Bruce, 
who is not yet past thirty, is really a 
beautiful woman, of the complexion of the 
Spaniard. Her dress was of black velvet, 
shown off to eil'ect by a heavy cross of 
diamonds and solitaire diamond ear-rings. 
She received her guests with grace and 
ease, not embarrassed in the least. The 
majority of the callers were white. 
The Indianapolis Xews says that a ru- 
ralist seated himself at a restaurant table 
in that city the other day and began on 
the bill of fare. After keeping three 
waiters nearly an hour employed in bring- 
ing dishes to him, he called one of them 
to him, heaved a sigh, and whispered, as 
he spread the bill of fare before him and 
pointed with his Anger: “Mister, I’ve et 
to thar, and”—moving his Anger down to 
the bottom of the page—“ef it ain’t agin 
the rule I’d like to skip from thar to thar.” 
The Starry Dippers. 
There are three, groups of stars which 
form a fancied resemblance to that uten- 
sil commonly known as the dipper. One 
el these is in the constellation of the Tit- 
tle Hear, another in the Great Hear, and 
the third in Sagittarius, called from its 
situation on the margin of the Milky Way 
the .Milk Dipper. The constellation of 
the Tittle or Tower Hear has attracted 
more than ordinary attention from the 
tact that the Dole Star, or stat neatest to 
the staliouary point in the northern sky, 
is the last in the handle of this dipper. 
The dipper in the Great Hear is com- 
posed of sov m bright stars. A line drawn 
through the las; two stars in the bowl of 
the dipper in this constellation passes 
nearly through the North Star, lienci 
these two stars have roci ived the appro- 
priate name of the Doiuiers.” As the 
Dole Star is the guide ol the marine! on 
tin- trackless ocean and the forlorn hope 
ol the bewildered traveler on the limit 
less prairie, these star- possess an interest 
which attaches to no other of the suns 
which night reveals in the hear eiis. Hotli 
the Treat and the Tittle Dipper are \ isi 
ble every dear night in this latitude, 
sometimes above the pole, and at other 
periods below it, but never sulking below 
the horizon. 
i'u' Milk Pipper in >agittunus. like 
oilier constellations of the Z xliaf. is t isi- 
hle only a part of the year, being most 
conspicuous during the summer months. 
file sun enters this constellation in l1, 
comber. Hie early navigators directed 
then course by the l’leiadis or Seven 
Stars, probably from their being easily 
recogin ed. but at they were visible only 
it certain seasons of the yeai. they won- 
abandoned lor the more reliable guide ot 
the 1’.fi star when observation hail point- 
ed it oat as the centre about which the 
stars appear to l e oh e 
1'aat the group ot stats .11 the Great 
bear has alwavs attracted attention, is 
shown by t ie names which it has receiv- 
ed at dliferent tunes, and by diliVrent na- 
tions. by tile liomali- it was called tile 
^epteutrin. Seen Wo!kina Oxen; by the 
\rabians, tin bier tiled M ill Iters : ill the 
Middle Ages, Charles- Wain and the 
l’lough : in more recent times, the butoh- 
■ rie.n er. and at present is liest known 
by tin- name of the 1 hppi r. 
besides its useluiuess and bea liv as seen 
by the unaided eve. the constellation of 
Inc (.feat bear, l mu May u prose.its 
many objects of interest when vievyed 
tlmougu tae iciesOOpe. i’lle middle sta: 
in the handle ot the dipper, eal.ed by the 
Arawan astronomers Mmar. is a d.mbh 
sta the tw lg a 
about the common eciuri ot both ofahout 
si uy y ears. This star can be observed to 
bo double by a (‘omition spy-glass A 
small star, seen near to M ur with the 
naked eye. is not physically neaie, t.-d 
with tile stars in the Great liiat. I'lle 
inhabitants of the earth, i'umiii.i: old, 
With the phenomenon presented ip out 
sun, can have but a faim idea of the ap- 
pearances presented by two sues, us is 
the bus.- vvuii Muar, ris ng an 1 set; 
both appearing in the sky at ti.t ..aim 
time, or one alone eat’.s.ng da; and the 
otl.er below the hot*...*, a. 
Ill the Great bear ih re a It tw.. -; 
one "i them with two hr gtr. ots at the 
centre, the other of an oval t ■; at. v. m a 
white nucleus. Although 'nterosting 
to the inhabitants a northern hitiludes, 
o .til from its usefulness mid ns being al- 
ways visible, yet it is never seen by tin 
residing south of tilt1 e.j bor. and ab 
git they hoidi ng t!te 
beautilul constellation o! th( Cross, t it 
has contributed less to me satety ■ 1 
navigatton and the e vtetisi >n of con:met e,- 
and it il:/..itum than 11.. Greal and I. 
bear, which constant!) .emi t! the mu .It- 
em sky. 
Horrible Heath of a Hoy. 
| Kr.'tu lire New York a,* | 
A great many visit were umwn to 
f the 1 h els m t met Island 
luring the past two summers v. the an- 
tics ut two trained bear.- chain-- : stakes 
in front of the house a.lmkd to. »»r.e pc- 
.m::. ot the bear.-, and on- -vic h pro- 
voked much mil lit an-1 proved a m.-t pr«»lit- 
able to the piopnet r oi tiie hotel, was 
their inoldmatc capacity for beer. Tin- 
male bear, an animal 1 .:. : il size .. 
beauty foi a bear, wln> was known as lhg 
Hen had frequent!., dram, as man as fif- 
ty Oottle.s ol .ager beer a day. lie u.-ed 
to stand on his hind feet, and hoi*ling tin- 
bottle with hi- foie paw.- swallow it.- con- 
tents. Like animal.- ul a higher order* 
Hi a lien never knew when .*> stop, ami 
wo dd ol en become very di ink. \\ 
in this condition lie was frequently kn m*d 
and cuffed al.iout by the men who had 
given him the Lie* r hi the w inter in- 
the bcar> wen- taken to l’aikvih, ami 
i a. i yanl opj i m's Load 
11 -eis' tin Monday afternoon a pan■> ol 
hoys commenced snow -balling the bears, 
an*, wert dm en .*.,. y »y Mr. Thom. 
Vbout an ii •:i; ittei ■ ar*l a iad mimed 
>a.'iii >tI*-t '. tin: y e.r; s t ag* 
who ..ol In queht!;. played with tie- 
beats, approached the larger of the ani- 
mals tor the purpose -a petting him. 
: sufficiently 
: li.g H -a so hanky sprang on loot. > 
Leu .i-red furious by the snow balling i 
winch he had rece’ved some time bef-ec, 
the ..nimal clasped the boy with his ton- 
paws. and. hugging him tight!;., etushe-.i 
;:i his ribs. At the same lime the bear 
sank his teeth .iito the boy'.- neck, ,-ev- 
ertng the jitguiiir vein, atm inflict tug u 
won ml which pint e-d almost .: stantly fatal. 
When young Stretch lirst fouml b'.mseit 
being drawn into the fat,d embrace oi the 
bear lie Tted out in terror. A stable man 
winking near by lu-ard the cry, and. arm- 
ed with a pitchfork, rushed to the hoi's 
assistance, but the hug and the bite which 
ended the boy's tile were tin' work of an 
instant. The tragedy occurred n full 
sight of the neighboring hotels, and in a 
moment a crowd of men came running 
towaids the bear. The brute growled ! 
furious v and showed a disposition to 
light. Mr. Thom, armed with a hatchet, 
struck the brute on the bead, and Mr. 
i’eter Lavenhall plunged a dirk-knife in- 
to Hig liens body sever;.] times. When 
you ng Stretch was carried to I'lnuii's 1|,,- j 
•-*• •* is •, te dead. Xotwithstanding 
the stalls from the dirk-knife and the 
blows from the hatchet, it took live shots ! 
flout a revolver and two shots from a j 
shot-gun t*> kill tin bear. 1 he female] 
bear, which was chained some distance j 
away, exhibited no excitement during the 
attack on the hoy or the subsequent kill- 
ing of her mate. 
Fl.OKIJ.IA'.' Poisoxek Wateiss Fx- I 
pi.aineii. Hie extraordinary phenome- 
non displayed oil the Florida coast, by i 
which not only the coast waters, hut as i 
tar out as one hundred and fifty rniles 
into the gulf, have been rendered so j 
poisonous as to hill the fish and create a I 
pestilential stench in bays and harbors, 
where the floating carcasses collect, should 
receive a thorough investig; tion. We 
have seen no other explanation of the 
poisoning than that it came from inland 
waters — the Everglades prominently— 
and penetrates the gulf in stratus of dark 
reddish water, which kills all the surface 
lisn so soon as it reaches them, and even 
far beyond any apparent contact. This 
poisonous outflow is stated to have been 
nearly fatal to the fish trade between 
Florida and Havana, the smacks finding 
it almost impossible to select a route in 
which the fish in their wells are not de- 
stroyed by the poison. [From the Macon 
(Ga.) Messenger. 
The need of a union for worship and 
Christian and charitable work of feeble 
churches in rural New England is becom- 
ing generally recognized. Christian life 
is being fatally neglected in the petty, ig- 
noble, debasing rivalry of sects, and sweet 
charity is lost in the unholy war of creeds 
and isms. Good men are’blinded to the 
great central fact that doing now helps 
the world on, not antagonistic believing; 
that there ;s the common, Christ-like 
ground of work upon which ail sincere 
people can meet and co-operate. Can we 
not look for some great apostle of church 
union who shall break down the barriers 
that now divide and dissipate Christian 
efforts in the hill and valley towns ? 
[Springfield Republican. 
About Ballot Girls. 
It does appear a little mysterious at 
first that anywhere in the city fifty girls 
can he i in lured to go upon the stage in 
the costumes of the ballot, but like the 
majority of the stage mysteries, it is 
really a common, business-like matter. 
A reporter of this paper had a conversa- 
tion with Manager Menton recently, and, 
among otlmr things, extracted a little in- 
formation on this point. It is not always 
easy to secure the required number who 
have all the necessary qualifications for a 
public appearance, and in fact girls who 
have n< ver been on are extremely bash- 
f'.l about making their first appearance. 
The majority of those who answer the 
call are simp girls, girls who take work 
to their homes, girls suddenly thrown out 
of employment, and other poor girls who 
J have no other way of honestly earning a 
dollar. There are a few. perhaps twelve 
or fifteen, who have been in the ballet a 
number u! times before, and they have 
come to look at it very much as a matter 
of biiMiiom. They work regularly in the 
shops, and when their services are re- 
quired at the upera House it consumes 
only a lew hours in the evening, and the 
pay is \ery liberal, besides the novelty 
and excitement, which of course, are 
something ol an attraction in themselves. 
Occasionally there is a girl with a well- 
rounded form and a spirit of adventure, 
who goes into it merely for the fun of the 
thing, but they are rare. A good charac- 
ter is always demanded by a manager be- 
fore be will engage a girl fertile ballet, 
but occasionally, notwithstanding all h;s 
vigilance, a black sheep will get into his 
(lock, though she is generally discovered 
before lone and fired out with little cere- 
mony. It is in be inferred that consider- 
able judgment has to be exercised in the 
acceptance of those who aspire to the 
costume nl lights and gan/e dress, but on 
tills point the manager was singularly 
bashful and uncommunicative. It is a 
lamentable fact, however, that all ladies 
art not plump and sy mmetrieal. and for 
tli"'0 lacking these charms there is no 
d or to the ballet stage. Even should 
they be engaged, tlte keen eye of the bal- 
let u s' would single them out at the 
fust i"Ik'.ii'MI. and nothing could induce 
him to m the i ; of showing a “een- 
b'uii.i! f.i.ry” to appear before the audi- 
ence. s.icli emh.i:: assing predicaments 
Seldom * or. though, as .1 girl is gener- 
al.;.' pretty well satisfied that she will pass 
inspection before oil.'ring her services. 
; 1! •ell. Item. 
Vi1' it il'.ii ::'i i ill b.w 11 iianiid.il niima 
r-•.'>■ 1111> r>i,, ,:1111t;d sua ida ! means.* she 
•’ I tind i " diaiinutii.• i• ■: her naan- 
lint :i V few Imars afterwards 
■ anlr a Iriler fmni a cluss-iiliite 1 n- 
n.iijr. ••!1 ii. da! ::i_ M;:umi< but .1 
wu> I". lute, and sin* was borne 1" the 
-I'.'-if b\ riant eonipanf ms, named iv- 
Aliliin. I'.rssir, Carrir 1 tnllic, 
bit r. Impi it'.irade and ll.ittm. 
Never Heturn. 
i ■ •'te i ut ■ .* -•? <-v i-r\ f*«*Mr n*:tl invalids 
1 tlth newt 
‘-r i‘i 1 :• i--*- r:u< n'i.vi.tv mortality 
*} :• ttmiits sen ami cured 
v •. **i. 1 1«»v»•» 1 i>:.es at i: aae. 
.• :!■•;■ Kit;. > i.. T; uv 
t f El B fi J5 g >•' tli»- Hi. k "i.i.- OH! MY»r£-a* 
14 iililf * .nd iver 
H «•<!»( ine. ll i- u.,t 
BMP 1/1” rnS-KWi BA If' 14 a Tlh.m L. 
1 vii-• ..- c al.i, hundreds who .iave been 
*■ i ^ r *» iii ti Ka»i 
-:i;1 f »i -• : ■ m Liver. Kidney-*, Hind'I* r. and 
l L", (iravei. 1 u'abetc-*. and lu- 
i K :• ". u!' I r.i.i II I * I « 
It I *1 F ?• % 11: _••,:•* I a*. K in. s 
I ■ I- t:i.tle \\ etikiH -s, N• r\ ..11-* | 
I- Xi'i III \ |-4 
It ttsun le: i* II- jda -'ll S, 1;r 
; *!... "1 -. Jiff? !'.-iis t lie Hmw ;* 
ma I t.ure. 
• It \ • % S1J T1 I I>1 in preiMrei1 F \ 
I'fi \ f«»r i!i4*^#* <1 ■ 4. aii«l liav 
n «•» «• iM-en loitio t* I «* fail On 4* trial u ill 
< <»ttviu< <• 4*ii. 311 III Kill ,, rt- 
!■• \ _• 1 •* .*• 1 i.uiia. 1’h *icians, and le 
|gi HUNT’S 
i.i n 1 it .• u .1 
airri i* t;e- re,-nil. j 
>■ 'u: I* iinj-1 !• ; »o I 
WV. K. 1. A I’ K !• 
11 it. 1.1 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
'•vr-_ 
to mu' coon iii \ ltii the i.tver i *■; ;n, >■. ci’T ! x m: m il. 
«<4vV^0r * | 3/v r-’ 'cr\T:-^o if 3 I 
U,Wte ! ft •• r / L 
“SAj_vf 
... i3fc.ll. i.; 
C "tn.ll'l''■> 
g "ORris <!escF' c LiVEPifOMCM 
& BCWELS 
^ 
L .... •• s ir-. 
Razors, Scissors and Shears! 
L v ■ v\ ant .t* f!1 e"1 ;; 11/■ .r, > i--or-' <*r Shears 
I* « a> cv- r tiiamiiaetured in thi.- country, or 
any otlit r, at the 
LOWEST PRICES, 
CALL AT 
McDO 1ST .A. LID'S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
DOLLS! 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Constantly on Hand at 
B. F. WELLS. 
titf 
For Sale. 
r|''Hi' well kin.wn “TrueFarm” 
a in South Mnntvilh-, p'ea-untly 1 
situated within one mile of .-tores, 
p j o-i-oilic. church, school, mills ami 
-'■carriage mauufactorv. Said farm 
con-igt:* ot 1 jo acres, suitably divided into ... 
lan.l, i i-tui age ami tillage. It produces on an 
a\ < rage vo bids, ot grafted apples, ami from 40 to o 
ton- ot Engli-li hay per year. There are on the 
premises ii wi ll ol -oft water, and a cistern ot do 
dbd.-. capacity. 1'lie. building- consist of a two story bon e w t"!i ell a ml wood I on se recent ly rebuilt, ami 
a h.;n 4 J\7-, with cellar umlerthe whole, all in good r«’t»:iir. I he owner being obliged to remove to the 
M >t. will Sell till prop. rt> ,.t a sacrifice. Will also 
-• ii two meadow lots with the farm or separately. 1 or further information apply bv 1- tter or in person 
Ut A. 1.. W KN r WOK 111. 
South Moutvill Maine. ;iw;‘ 
Bowditch’s S 
lor I £ 1 you buy j $ 1.10 worth of Seeds or Plants 
| 
® ’■ ! S ;-4.> Seeds or Plants | £ bO *' Seeds or Plants ; 
I *1° $l--50 Seeds or.Plants 
I I $-t».UU j Seeds or Plant* 
M \ew C atalogue for 1*7** is the best and 
im>-t comprehensiv. work issued, it contains nuin- 
orou' Kngtat iiigii. illustrating thou-ands of the 
fr'lowt'm and l>getal»le«, and also descriptions of a!! the lft«*autiful l»lanl». Mailed for a.'* cent 
stamp. To customers free. 
fi>t*eds or Plants by Express or Mail. (Safety guaranteed. WM. E. BOWDITCH, 
645 Warren St., Bouton, Mass. 
KNIVES! KNIVES! 
•JUST RECEIVED 75 DOZEN 
ROGERS & BROS.9 
Silver Plated Table Knives I 
Which r shall offer extra bargains on for the 
next thirty days. Jf you want a good article 
Ulltr ClfKAl', call at 
MCDONALD’S , 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 2tt 
Freedom Notice: 
HAVING given, to my minor son, Richard S. Morse, iris time until he shall become of law- 
ful age, this is to give pi/blic notice that! shall claim 
none of his earnings, nor pay any debts of his con 
trading, from this date. JAMES MOUSE. 
Unity, Jan. 15,18*b.—Ti* 
Of Every .Description at 
Old Telegraph Building, High St. 
rillUS Market has been enlarged and filled up in a 1 neat and convenient manner, and COM.INS i> 
now offering to the public the largest variety of fish 
to he found ill any market in the state. 
lias just rec« ivcd a choice lot of 
Lake Ontario Fish, 
Including Fresh Salmon Trout, Rock Bass 
White Fish, Black Bass and Mullet; also 
Fresh Halibut, Cod, Haddock, Smelts, 
Flounders, Fresh Cod, tongues, 
Cornedflsh, Oysters. Clams and 
Scallops, always in Stock. 
Smoked Salmon, Finnan lladdies, 
IIAi.ii’.i r, Hi i;i:in<. N ^ vi.Mnt hi Bi.oati i:s. 
I’irklril Salninn. Herrin?, Tun?ii(*s \ Stmmh, 
Halibuts Heads, Fins & Napes. 
AM. (iltADKs of 
1VE A O K E K E L 
i-.xtra Mtsr, No. Is, Js and by the Parrel, 
Kit or l'ound 
English Cured Cod &. PoSiock, 
A SPECIALTY. 
Canned Penobscot Bay Mackerel. 
CIAMS.VSAKIHX 1 ;s. 
At lul the usual price, 
I beg leave to inf..rm IM' p-itr.-ns and the p’lh.i. that we have eonuii' ii. e.i .,p.-ning a new m.d 
fre-li stock of 
Providence River Oysters. 
1 hese oyster?* are nneijualled iii .pialitv or si/. and 
saelt are our facilit n- fur handling *) sters t v 
are receiving them by every • aim W ould ubo 
call attention t" our 
SHKl.l, OVSTMIIS, 
As within the ) .-t lew years the >h man 1 ha- i ■ 
creased f*r g.md (»v-ti r* at a l>*w j.rie.-, the Prov i : 
il. ii. e Kiver Plant will give j.erf<-.. sati-.t'wiou, .m ! 
t-ir the price there i* n > » »\ -ter >->M that can til! : ’■ ir 
pi ice Parties out olMwii turni-In-.i wit h > -'■ t- 
and riant', in or out .*f the slieli, in any put: .: 
way down piie. s. 
NICE OYSTER CRVCKERS & PICKLES, 
— \ 
Collins’ Fish & Oyster Market, 
I M l I .•!. ..rajUi BuildiiijT, lli.-li s\ rit 
........... 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS! 
Ft> II- 
-A1 .Si > 
Ladies Cloakings 
Having jusl returned from 
Boston I am confident i have 
the best assortment to seiect 
from to bo found in this vicini- 
ty, and for 
C. O. 1 >. 
The prices will be according 
to tiie times. 
Also a fine assortment of 
Please cali and Icxamine be- 
fore purchasing, at 
H. L. LORD’S 
Williamson Block. High Street. 
Ill nil?:. "I {It :(itl 
Dress and Cloak 
ESTABLISHMENT ! 
MRS. KELSEil 
Has r> riiov* 1 h.-r I* ITTERY !{OOX«. !•> the room in H:i\f'ird .Block b r11• t■ r!\ > 
I'i.-d b\ .Till 4.IU4.(. H'li'P' p 
room-, and i- U tter prepar' d to exhibit lo r ■- 
for 
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S SUITS. 
CLOAKS, WRAPS, &C. 
A- oiiio-cfed With Wj. T. Ttl I.OII 
iM tiiu^iniiA r i.of i oi l* 
new style* moil filly, direct trim p iri-, and ladi* .-a; 
pi* t-t tin iifi lve- here as v :i- Bo-t<>n or \ w 
York. All \v<*rk ilont-in fin I'Hnip il'Gfl and 
A K I 1 ** 1 I* M ANN I.K. !.:,d *•- :• .m :ei mug t m.- 
cun have on:ting and ba-ting don* tln-\ con n- 
turn ttie same dv. 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
A SPKC1A1/1 V. 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES ! 
47tf 
PATENTS. 
Ft. Ei. EDD Y, 
No. 76 State st.,Kilby, boston, 
Secure.- Patentt* in the I'nited State-, also in Great 
Britain. France and .»tIter foreign o untries. (<*pn- 
ot the claims ot an; Patent turni-lu d by remit:.ug 
one dollar As-ignm. nts recorded at Washington. 
Ao y in the t mted States //o-su/vrior 
raeiiities for ohtoiniioy Patents or as,vrtoini 10/ the 
jiotento/olity of inventions. K. ii. 1.1 »1» V >uln dor 
ot i’atellts. 
TKsTIM*»NiA I.S. 
“I regard .Mr. Kddy as one of the most va/‘oU, 
S’uvees ful practitioner- with whom f ha\« had oili 
cial intercourse. 
PH AS. M A si \, Commissioner of Patents 
“Inventors cannot employ a person more tru-t- 
worthyor more capable of securing for them an e.nlv 
and favorable con-ideration at tin- Patent iitliee.” 
El>Ml'NL> BLKKE, late Com. of Patent- 
Bo.stmn, October Pa, U7" 
It. II. EI>I*'i, Est>.—Hear Sir: you procured tor 
me, in 1M<>, my lir-t patent. Since then you have 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, and 
procured mam patents, reissues and extension’s, i 
have occasionally employed the best agenci*-- in N*w 
York. Philadelphia and Washington, but I stilTgive 
you almost the whole of my business, in -our hue, 
and advise others to employ you. 
Yours truly, GKOUGK DUAPKK. 
Boston, January 1,—lvl 
Mill II ah normal 
SCHOOL. 
The First Term 
Of the Western Normal School at Gorham will begin 
-ON — 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, ’79. 
The examination for admission will be held at the 
School building on Tuesday preceding. 
The course will continue one year and will be 
strictly adapted to training teachers. 
Circulars containing a statement of tin* terms of 
admission may be obtained by addressing lion. || 
JT. Corthfli. Rrinripal. at Augusta. 
Good board can be obtained at reasonable raP*s in 
Gorham Village. Information respecting board and 
transportation may be obtained by addressing Col 
Humphrey Cousens at Gorham. Iwl 
WAnaco6d MAN 
FOR EVERY NTATE 
To Sell Our Goods by Sample. Fair Salary Paid. References Required 
LA BELLE MAN'F’G CO., 93 Clark Street, 
Chicago, III. 4wi 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
Marine Railway Co. 
WILL haul out and repair steamers and vessels with despatch and at low rates. 
DREW, HAZELTINE & LIVINGSTON. 
Jacksonville, Dec. 18, 1878.—5ltf. 
C. O’CONNELL, 
I'lCALEB IN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
aiul amoki r.V ArttehIluylonl Riot k, Relfust. 
0ino2 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor A Attorney at Law, 
(Office over I (>. Thorn-like & Co.,) 
No-19 Main St., Belfast, Me. I'nn'i I 
HILLS, 
DENTIST, 
19 Main Street, BELFAST, ME. 
it Over !! K. \\ Its’ Star.. 
" r. ii mi m s ion. 
THOMPSON & DUN I ON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
ItKU'.xS /’, AIMS / 
O'tti -■ it; 'It- mu* 1 tin pi-, «mi trait ii 11 i#h .nt-rei t. 
HENRY L. LORD, 
I 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
HigSi Street, Belfast, W!e. 
REMOVAL. 
nn •> I 'loss 1 M II I! < V .. p nr his A «' »» It OO Ml H.mtMlii IV III |» I ♦* A I |. 
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.. lit' M po-;i 
G. W. STODDARD, D. D. £., 
1 < 1. .N I I > 1 
Masonic Temple, Belfast Maine- 
HARRIIV1AN A HARRIV1AN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
II.o in »\*• I ii. ■ M.i'on ii]o« k. : th*- 
t”Oin on IIii*h '!r*-* i«!j it u- I) r. St.*.-.! u l\. 
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C. P. LOMBARD, 
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'' -' •’.!>' v- ///•;/. / i \ / 
»tt 
THQ&33S & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
N 
JUNK. PAPER SIOf'K. IRON & METALS. 
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t: f) H ■111 t »• 1-fi ; I:i It «• I r,ink. 
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21)7 Km i.'i .* \< M u. 
It. .1 .r,-kj ut 
1 ! il 'll XX 1 l 
'T'o Let 
VII N I MIN 1 n !■ M, | I "ii M in v. I i' >1" I »*«u.»i. 
11 ir11• ■" -‘I'lj), \ 7 1 Mi: -t'' l.»r a liwfll 
i»ix• -r «h •? ,.i ia• :: :!_• a i;.\< >u* n 
Nov. r, i-> 
Ladies Purchasing 
Sirnt I i. x \ MINI. 
Tf.itl.ini l'o» «. < « I e l> r.M«><l 
coilsi ; 
SKIRT SUPPORTER 
t t; e For ll**«»Itl», omfort 
.1 it<1 l.ii-^.iix «> of Form it 
h.o IIO M .ll 
• mu-t |.t !’• .1 ki: T ** g.p.it 
']» ''I \ lnaii*•. I ..r -:•.!*■ !n ail !• i.U 
;:•/ '■ 'i i.■;t.i■ r•.! 
I1» 1 A II » SCMC \ 
a »• v* II •:» n ( on ii. 
> a ... a 
Vilil'1' it! \i«:unn‘ of Ills \|ijiiiiui!lli'Dt. 
H* 1 v- I' ^Valilo ami State ol 
M tin. ’It!. 11 ■ i' «.f l‘» ember, A. I*. 
rJ',ll K 1 t■1 11’n• i1: \ *- t I j, 11 aim mi, .n- 
'■ idn »Hv ih i a* p.irtm it •!.■ firm .»t Io.iiim.ii 
M<* •! 1 t.: I I »•*»•!.• I k «•. ii I 1 > u 11! f Waldo. 
111 ■»«»! v»»t I»• 111 r. w lot ha- i.ftii dorian tl an Him.I- 
'"♦■Hi II poll h | ad i! 1 >M 11 tael < ill 1 ul 1 iiSi.l» i-iii tor 
-aid < (Mint v "i \\ ai'io 
KM I I W lit >i. II{s, A ~-i_• in « 
DON'T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER & CfSLSOM 
Sewing Machines! 
rI"Mll.'i art superior to all others. Tin v makt tin 
1 I •" i\ Min it ami -«■ no Silt t i.i Agon? 
W ant' ■!. Man ;111«• ^ sold on i'!i«v forms Sfu in»r 
Manhin*-> repair. d and adjust d, at this otlice. 
dies, (Miami Finding'on iiand. lam also sign.a t lot 
tin W 1-i.t.M W s. <\\v. If on I--finot cal!. 
writ- for anything you want in tin- above liu«-. 
a t)' /!' im i/tl'i r tlo /ilu'-i. 
a % ■ i i f.i*. 
llo\ 4«*. Office I 1 tl ain Ml Belfaw tl «*. 
CEO. T. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
AGENT FOR 
Weed F.F, Improved SewingMachine 
It has the most 
perfect shuttle ever 
otlert »1 to the pub- 
lic. Also has a com- 
bination tly wheel 
it is impossible to 
run tin machine 
bai kwani. Also 
apont tor Care>’s 
( om ination Nee- 
dles, the finest and 
strongest n e e <1 I e 
Iiiaoe. .-MW nig .tiaciniu's, • .mi*, ri.-tols, repaired. 
Keys made to order. Knife blades fitted to handle* 
and warrant' d. All kind* of light machinery made 
to order. Do not forget the place, 
NO. -Pi MAIN ST It 13 KT. 
Great Reduction! 
MILLINERY 
TO CLOSE OUT. 
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap. 
CALI AND SEE OUR PRICES. 
MRS. B. F. WELLS. 
50tf 
LYDIA E. i’lNKIIAirS 
VegdiiltleCoiiipiiitl 
Is a Positive Curo for all those Com- 
plaints and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
There are thousand.- of women now living in the 
t niie'l Male.-, in good health, who before taking 
l„Yl*l.\ K. I'iNkii M’s Y«getable Compound, bad 
been invalids lor years, and hud tried vainly and in 
e tied unity all the resources of medical art whi ft 
pby.-icians of diilV-n nt schools could -uiumuii to 
tlo ir aid. 
THE 
Sufferings of Women. 
I teriue diseases are not incurable, hut w hen prop- 
er I v treat'd Hoy } ii Id kimlh I ■. medical ion, a- Ho 
disposition of :,11 -n li utbet ion- i- to get w« II; nor 
ing being needed but proper no*dii'ul a-'i-taiice t<> 
eneoui age I be forces ol i>e pel .iti-oi to u <T« olin- 
tbe a -unit- f dNea-e. 
LYDIA £. riNKIIAM'S 
YEGETAliUO'Dlll’tiliND 
Is a po :’ivo ore for all those painlul <omplaints 
and w e.ikue--* pi 11i i.t o. .voe.< u. 11 r• *i» tin 
M"'»d t •> il s a at lira I e.nidii noi. din et s I tie .fa I pow- 
er aright. sfrei.gi hell- the h.u-eles ol (he ut.llis, i 
and lltt- it into it- pan.-, and giv. it tom- alid 
s'r. n_ that t o im id i ,i| and ntin It 
sin ngt le-n.- th. ton k and p< l\ n gion 0 _• * s tone 
t'» th- who It tot\ .\-uni, it restore.- di-p! n-e.l 
organ- t.. th. it natural po-ilimi. That b.!ing ..t 
*>• rau ■ ,g p un, weight and backache, i 
is ai a .1 p. maiieiitl .m e.J I it it 
I he pat l. ul, wit-* t■ eI oi e colli.I u alk l-u* a b-w ! 
st. p-and with gr. ;.t pain, can a l'r • t m- us. ■: tin- ! 
in. tl> w a!k >• ei al mil. w illiout di-. o ,i :..i I 
p- in. a'< er\ portion ot :h<- t< in and giv. w 
tile and igor. 11 norm H. -j.. p-ia. I- aint to --,1 in. 
I* *• *. de-t}- ah er uv rug I"f s! itnuhint -. ana i. 
!n weak iii •: fin .--0 111:1 eh. It will eure. nt ii. ! 
"n uor-t form- of Falling of tin- I.eucor 
1 1 1 I 'util .M n>: a i in.. I nil a in in a lion and l icr 
>’ ion, [ a .gularif n I- i.ting-. \- Ji i- a gr. a 
h'-lp III 1*1 eginmc'., ml re no j on during lain r. 
t til. .ana ot Kell ..: i,, da, it t ol Hia [!. 
comp, tilid IS Ull-lirp: id. 
Female Complaints, 
•*“ common to our -r tenia!. population, are g. u. 
er all v ina ui f. st.-d Ie, f 1.. mo resth -- -eicatT. .n< 
ot tie pall. IH. I -e -toniaeh .noI the n. .- i- -|, !U 
are all -> input he-ficallv disorder* «l in :i.o-f di-.-a-. 
"I the nt hi-. I h« a I «» a dull, In hv pain <*• >n 
-tant!> f. It iu the lower po: I ion ot l.a, k, of a -. 
V*-re burning and -mop phn that i- a'mo-t um n 
d iraide a -nr. m--- t11r nmjr11 the Joins, j •!•.!-, or low 
portion ot the and um u. and [hr m^:< th. upp* 
P in '» I the thi# •• i- ... tin m udi is ot 
I < -1j nt oc-iirreii.u .tin and giddin. -- in the In a I, 
a .-. n.-e ot coii’u-i .i, or we.tkm--.-, and constant run 
II hot s s*imet llovvs as a 
input III rie ->• flip! n. ■ d' dl« ■■ -. d U-. -||S ; a! •! w i’h 
tin vv aiviie-s ..j t In m m re i- coii-tatif b* ar- 
il H pail a } u!a g ti a, |- .r r. Ii 
d- it V. > painti.i w dk or -Hind for an !• itgth ot 
time. 
I: is impo--il.;. !■ a a ..u, aHer a tad 'dul i-..nr*.- 
Ot treat lie-lit w ’1 t i- ine.iiei ,ie, p. ,-oni in in t o h v. 
VC ak ne-.- of 1 In- m u-, and t fe.ii ai d- ■! v\ «.im n 
to da V 1 ii-li g a t tui r. memb: nee. ,| the In !j •ii i'• d Iron: th. u e o; Up- m, 
LYDIA E PINKS AM’S 
LIVER PiLLS 
Curo Constipation, Biliousness, and 
Torpidity of the Liver. 
1 I' a*• -; ••«.»! v ,1 !.t r. i,l in i,.» 
M ■"! ii •! i I •'r, !I. .{•■! Ml/. •:,!.* U V, 
U'l .till t'M'i-. I'll lirr 1 ** I I-ll t ill toll- 
""ill'll an- a!l't.'h <1 \vi Yn»: t; ,i i. 11 .mm a 
'i/zkIi l.iit r. In p,, t| 
\ «•/< lai.|i •iinpu;; n.l •*, ,| N 111 
I r- a art- j } ir«- ! I I lia ! 
1'MMhaiti, 1.1 mi. M w I:■ IN Ml 1;. .11 A a.I 
•' 1 I* 11 I of llif % »• -ii,»- 
«»lv < <llll|MMIIIll Mill Im it V mi (-<•<«• p( of *►.««► lfcil!* oil! Im Tf oil Oil ivvvipt of /.* evil to 
Address MRS. LYDIA F. PIMKHAM, 
Mo. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass 
E»»eI<»*»«* ^(.ini|i for ( irciilai «. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
Piano For Sale. 
Vo«.|| im.mIv. J'lioil Can »>l ,<| «» liiaiid. lalill* Ciiliiu y\ 
'tr/ Mi: !:. pi it*. ■ !' '•'* 1 •■'!»'<•• I\ -• -,\ 
1 1 a-t, < L-t. ; ,tf. 
i- i. ;«v LciMr c:: I Sa.c ev ryw: :•*. 
I. >. JUll>So;» & CD., I-.aii/.tr, Yi.ii: 
For Sale. 
O''*'- ’tteiiv id* *1 I *!i j'.*rt : .m.i ,.rivi ... I li.it t’d 111 .'■■iir.iiH :n,d !, ,1 me, 1, v 
1 11 'ii-. A : : 'ii- ii'* h | d by 11 \ iv.,1 
oa k iiuil oiii»M 1- *>r ji.ir;i um• iM.: lt. .,r 
V. 
D. I. C. 
I an absolute ,n.i lrresi«t title 
i 
i 
j 
: 
not* BIi thus Mm. eo s a ■ nts. 
KOUUESTEU, V A'. j 
The Hop Cough Cure 
IUstro fs tin 
nerve- ;111 1 pn"lttfi ri -1 It never toils m 
performing a perfect are whore there is 
:i shadow' of hope. 
I ry it -IK a'l'l "II w ii M: i i: *. 
FOR SALE RY \ J. I. DRUGGISTS. 
CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
Wear twice as long with either tt e 
SILVE :r. 
ou “A. r ( 
BLACK TIP, 
UPON THEM. 
•ii.iov;; 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOI'R C.UOCFK FOU 
TH £ KIYCE4EN 
AND HAND 
MINERAL SOAP. 
FOR GENERAL IIOFSEIMD FSF.. IT IS INSIRPASSEIL 
For removing Varnish, Crease, Iflaekinir, 
and all impurities from tin; hands, it has no » Ln.d in tin; market. 
INOTK L.-lk sure and the Kitchen 
nn«l Hand Mineral Soap, and take no 
other and you will alway s use it. 
CHAELES E. BATES, Proprietor, 
UAKBISOS AV., J!OSTO\. 
lyH i 
EMERY BOARDMAN, 
COUNSELLOR at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 23 Main Street, BELFAST. ME. 
April 4, 1H77. 4(tf 
OC Fancy Cards, Snowflake Damask. Assorted in 
ZD styles, with name, 10 cts. Nassau Card Co. 
Nassau New York. 
READ THE FOLLOWING. 
Ol.l II itch II uiiii’, *«,»!«■ Ill ( -’I uill in I (i ll), 
OHiK'il Itr f!fco fl*r«»|*riotor of 
DR. NORMAN’S 
FOOT SALVE, 
’■'In* *mi r** ( ii rr for ( o < it« .«imI I nf.a 11 ililo 
)t« nml* f<»«- Ituiiioim, non- anil |.«- 
fl.«na«-<i .loioti Mini I In Htl«ain«. 
A :m t• mail !*• ma I bin! i: -it m#. t hat 1 am 
pm«1 i in. a min in !. it.. lii : .r« tin Hi’ 
1 i •' thi- titnlr «.t loot *.» I ♦ *•. |.i ri.t! ] a- n 
solii at *o low 11 j. i»— 111 :it if haiall •. ii raiil -• min !i 
:ti|v»-rt l-1 li'/. i If a -m I .In t hi- is | kimss 
11, mi \|uintt'i Loss mill’ll |i*m> mi 11 ft 111 a 
.•urn or otlmr -Ii- as.- ol tin- I. m I lliit.k it ms 
■hits to m a I k. -uti tn tin 'ill.- '1' m m 11111' i: 
Itmrli as it i in inv |Mm« to tb., t m t mm a'm I f'.i- 
t-'s»o( *a .i I <■. 
that I .It.I f ruin it- u 'fa. ■ at a^o I I ,.1 
br»n “Utli in# at 1 hat tinm lor •• vnal ia fli-l -mi 
haul 11.. w In. F s\ a- -I pa, t.'wl i’ iim ti at i; 
wa alino-t Ilf 1)1 a1’. •, ■, | *• .\ m m, a 
jiMiift, fatin’ to ms a ut Im-iiH ami ulh ml im 
tJif >a!v«* to si II hut I t "uk. in- st is; in if, a- I ha 
in s Ii* aid hi’torn <>f a salsa- r h a -I !•• n u-i-.t ss i. 
1.1 ft. ft -III .a -- tor «.i-i tl.-r- of ll.f t. rf I.!.' Ii. 
llaflM a M III' to lias i: appii. a. .. m 
tiiifir ol if u 111 t hr iir-t m iionn atria it ■, I 
Si- -it | -nl f" ml that all tl:i- if-- h.f m- 
j p- ata -t, ami in ss k titnr tin- an n am* oft it 
-.it. liiaiinx w:li what i; s\.. s w I in m 
a -• I lionulit m «plant i* s of fit >al alnl ol!. rial i- 
U) ill) Ctl'tiMlM’l s, ss ho n '1 If tm all thr M-I |oi 
Which if i P Minin' •- ,i. a ss i t a ! ik• ra of- I h ;• ,. 
1 iik' ! th' rinlti atm formula Irmai l»r Norm.in. t.ini 
now «>I■ i! P t hr i ih!.*’ ’M rails a f a pi f. w t: i, 
tin* rt ;u:h of all, t t »! f 
t hat t lf will t*\pr. n t: xi' -»t F • .a I 
1'iMii f a-* 
1 *ri« «*, J » ( « mi* ,i It. s 
im. Mian v vh tool » & it 
is -ohl by ah l>nij_'.fi-; -• i.: t■. ■. n 
frip! ol pt Ii I’m; ar- It. 
t. 1:0 IV I lltant. f .»\ IMi nnnnUi 
ilo Ii H .* I III. 
W i :• \x« I.J' tor Man r, W. I i ■! f N", 
w \t i ; 
I 
The i^OlOiicO 0.i JLiliC j 
SELF-PRE^EBVATSOM. 
PuMP'.- •! .iTi-l ,r ■ 111 ♦ t i. I'i \ !; | > A Mi : j 
1 A I ! N -> I I i l ! INn' r,i: i, ii | 
!•'•••! -'i. -r jj., :;<• |;» n II 
"*»*m In ti ,,ii «»» r«'« «*ij of 1*1 {<-«• 
•IM1I 
l 1 
a 
M i " I P- M 
h'Hi 
I \ 
-i P •- <; nr W 1 '• P •• 
pt; 1J i! I. <1 I i- .i -; :i: -1.. |. i u,- ■ -• ] 
41 < :»• \; -t i. Ill- •. -A .11*1 U •! A : ! 
U* !• •! u. •, ii t>\ III- \ .-!■■. ;! M. .| .i \ i.,t ! 
II t. :: !.. it .: 1 ; 
fii^r.p i'i.'-. .it:*! luoru TTi.it, ! 
fur ah l-iriii.-i •-! pn. ,u 4 r- ..it ,.»• 
I iipli.-r ■! p. 1111 -1 it. f < Pi'll 
Kit. P w. 1 p in*.:: \ 11 \ v. \ ...- 
-!♦■uf. W P U M M. I) < > I. \ I N II V > 
II .1. IMIPPP.I, M I» ; 1; if Kl.l'Nh, M ; 
If'»I ■* 1 *MP. M I» V It. M II. M I» M 
It "•< <1 \ M.U., M | t P .... 1 1 
IjlArr-iN M- ..... .. 
■*f P Ait 11 I .• pf. ; i- ; 
H P A P.I "i l.. M l' Pr- : Pi. \ I 
-it.ii M• .. \ 
M ■ ;; 1 
P-»I i 11 ■ a 1, I..:- a-l P < \ < •- 
P P-ilO:i'l-.l. l'il' !.• I t' 4 11 ^ 
1 .*■ I 1 'It I s "\ .- jj -!; i|.t j 
•! --I .p.. I I., : ! 
1 •1 k 4 I 
•• 111- ■>. 1..M .1 !, i •; •!., j 
-11 j" u« -i -i Yn Hu- ;•••!. IV.t, v. j 
M .in;,; Pi A V 
1 
.... | 
7• '■ i 
•■If It.Ml! I b* ri ...1 b *.. u.14. If:. .1 j 
.ni- 11 1 \ ) / 
U .• :, ft -• i 1 ; : M t’t i..).-K 
a ■ i| ;. I'I.. .I 
All i !!•;• i t,; •.. 
'•* "»T 1 
A .. v\ I i 1 \ l; v : \ ; i J 
i; : Ml, w. m->. :i- W *■.: ,t~ I .1,1. 
°I- tl;: ‘;■> •' « ♦ N|" >.'■ 
Ihc Maui'.' Staniliml 
FURNACES, 
RANGES, 
and STOVES 
An- in.i'mi.,1 md in gr. v ... 
and prio ',i)l ! In- mat nd \\ I, 
and an* w ni ranted :«■ 1 } .' -' : -n m 
• rv pai i-iilar. 
1 hi- an- umv.-r-:.!!; ao\m»w|. !_• i t„. 
dlirahh inn-f «-cnn<>uiiv*a!, and 'i- •*.. •.. n 
goods in the market 
Prices Reduced Largely for 1873. 
lie sure a ad Xan.ille them i n a H< ,i 
or • ‘ook in _' A ] pal a t. 
«/)•/*■ •• rinl r- ■: 
The* Magee Patent Kitchen Sink 
no lino .I “!!•• go .t < -1 -,u. r.. ., _ 
'INN' I’ \' I 1 IM 1 I. V !: I 
MAGEE FURNALE COMPANY,BOSTON. 
J. B.WADLIN&SON 
*s,*le Agents for Belfast and vicinity. 4.;tt 
3rer 1,000,000 Acres fcr Sale by the 
WINONA \ ST. rfTF.lt lt.it. CO. 
At from if*2 per Acre, and on libral terms 
Them* lamb lie in the rn-at W heat he, >f the 
North \ve-r and an* c>|![ally well adapc-d :<• the 
rowtli of other grain, vegetables. <•' The 
limate b unsurpassed for healthfulm 
THEN AUK FREE FROM INN i .MBRANt F. 
I'urt lta*t-i** oi H»0 acre* will l»«* al- 
lowed the IT l.li amount of their lari* 
over tl»e < A N. \t anil \1 A St. I*. 
SC.i il w a) *. 
rirenlar-. Map?, etc., •entui .- FFI.I. IN- 
FORMATION sent FREE. 
II. Jl. Hurt hunt, <hu*. li. Simmon*, 
Land Agent. Land Commissioner. 
Ma.RSH.W1. ! (ieii’l otfif es (A N W 
Minn | R > Ct> Chicago, 111* 
6inos49 
Notice of FoitcIiisiiit of Morljwe of Foal Fslate, 
T JOHN C II A R K N KSS, of the city of Wilming- 
I ) ton, in the < onnty of New Castle, and Slat* of 
Delaware, hereby give notice that on the tenth day 
of April, A. D. b??, Albert A. Hartford, then of 
< a nub-n, in the County of Knox, and >• ate of Maine, 
hut now of Northport, in the Countv of Waldo, and 
State of Maine, by his mortgage th ed of same date, 
conveyed to me certain parcels of land, with til** 
buildings thereon, situated in said Northport. being 
same conveyed by Abel Walker to Ihomas Hark- 
ness, in deed dated May 1, bd::, ami recorded in 
Waldo Registry of Deeds, Book I JI, Cage 1(W, and 
saint*, conveyed to me by said 1 liornas Harkm-ss, by 
deed dated Nov IS? 1, recorded in Waldo Kegistrv 
of Deeds, Book 154, l’ago *g 17, to which reference is 
made for a more particular description, said mort- 
gage being recorded in said Waldo Kegistrv of Deeds, 
Yol. l?ii, I’age T.’f>. Tlie condition of said mortgage 
having been broken, 1, by reason thereof, claim to 
foreclose the same, as provided by the laws of said 
State of Maine. JOHN C. HAKKNKSS. 
By T. K. Simon ion, his Attorney. 
Jan. 4, 1879.—~ 
INSIDE LINE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Portland, Bucksport, Maehiasport, 
and Intermediate Bandings. 
f, "•j-moh m i I t ok l;11 IIMOM), 
111 Cl U k, for Ifurkriiorl ami 
McK-lin.-i.ort, I..tin.ii o lo.ini ianJj11-1> n„ |t,„ 
ale. foiM-tiing lit I ti,,,-. t|,,, | S, k, on h " -1 II.nl "ir, liar liui-lmr, Millbriilg.-. unci ,fnin 
1" " 1 .' 1 ri i •' A. I;i >aIUI <l:| * I; j 11 a 
If* turn' i'i», l< M: .. at It UOKN 
!;Nl' ,lt l"' k- a« Itbovt', \.-rpt star 
f v M,r» * *l‘( k'l,l'M >din! '<iint ai.<1 >< ,u>iM/rt. ar- 
rivin'; sit I'ortluinl •.«>i,«- 
’1 ’1II r! I d't, til*' 111 '! I'|< ill ) r-iiiMH'S !| | I {lick w|,., rt 
'!’.u ,Mr I'aii^or, Itick' teii tlirmi»|i I*n ;olil In fnru;«nJi<| I’.angor w ith Uiu fNtrH cliartT, 'll,'! > l\\ I I I |{ «•< *N, A 
lit ita-1. i>» C. J1 ■, i1 
SANFORD STEAMSHIP mm). 
r or? boston. 
THE STEAMER CAMBRIOGE, 
C-pt. OTIS INGRAHAM. 
V \ 1 •' '■ 1" |' • k iiuriiii; Ih- ’> !. \I 
:.t uVkn k I* M. 
1 ''' 1'' '11 * •' ■ 1' ’. i r: i«, i! j .. \ :loi k 
I '1 ’• iiirii'.Hw jit ;tll lh« I-., 
.. N 
FREIGHT T.AKFN AT USUAL KATtS. 
Fur* to Hoslon, 
JLoweii. 4.00 
O. JiANE, AKfut. 
& i '• ! 
Maine Central Time-table. 
Winter Arningement. 
p .« 'I'M... 
■.■jp-*’"i It* t a ? i' —- I W 
’• Mr.»-*k*. K I'‘. id k* ’• » I nil s, 
In ,;iiir*l > * — 'i i; 1 .ii ism;: at li'.irntiHlii 
.i! l<> a tit. 
-• a\ '• I hi-’a p in < v |*i ■ if, \\ J,, 
Hrook- K :.o\ .1 h* .rml; k<- ♦.« ", I ni v 
>. I.i on..! .1- < if n.n t :,.uTiwi.j p liurnh.iiii 
..t M [■ in 
I.V: a: tiini' M. avt* Humh uu a: ! in I ..ii 
‘i: ■■ e; : .*• k, » .. 
K v t.• -i,. 'm v\ .■ ; •'.«.• i• ... 
»•*. :»rm in* p !;• If-.*-• 1 : m. j. rn. 
I.■■is* r.iiriiii.mi ,it 'pin. I.I iminlA I'.aiiiU 
1 ’•• >'. I rmlik. i, K |».r ■••k* 
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Di-triet * ourt ot tm *■ v. l*.-;r t t 
Miuu. 
h. -In inw -r-t / 
> AMI 11 »■'. M \N>l II. I i•:. 1 k--i; •. 
Bankrupt. > 
Til!'- 
1 
January l-' b >.imuel 1 Man-' «.f Moim 
Bankrupt, pi uv ing that lie m:iv to .i.. ,1 to Max- a 
full ill r til* 
Bankn.pt Act, n i up m r* g t IVtiti-m, 
I > 1 :!>1-1:i- i» hv t he >mi t hat a hearing he had 
up on. mi ■ in M 11■ ia\ ..t .March. A I*. 
I'.'.*. !*;'lon the < •lift m Port lunii. u mid Di-triri. 
:i! 1" o\ lock, \ M ami th.i- tin r.ind meeting ot 
to* creditors ot iel Bankrupt, he In-id betore has. 
Hamlin, K*.j lb gi-ter, <m ; In >th day -f January, 
sT'.*, an<! tIn Hiiid meeting of the -a me (.u tin gsfh 
day ot January, l>7'.», am 'ii.it noti.n 'hereot tm pub lisiie.l in the Bangui D.n > Whig and ourier ami 
the lb pu 
1 *i-11 let, om a *-k h t hn-r sm-. < --ivc w* t-k-, and 
ou.m in the wiekly Bangui imrier, tin last puhlica- 
lion to h* t.*iin\ .iavs at I. list he|.,rt tin day of hear 
g, and that all creditor* who ha\* proved tln ir 
d' ht- ami ot In r pe -nils in interest, may appear at 
-aid time .ml phn ami 'how cause, it any they 
have, w 1 tin prayerol -a 1 Ih-t tion should not he 
grant, d. WM p. PREBLE. 
•>'X> " k I 1 >i-11 ict ( ourt for said District. 
Di'irirt Court ot the l ailed Mates. District of 
Maine. 
I it tin- matt, r of » 
W AT-o *N B. > A lb I N |, In Bnnkniptev. 
Bankrupt. ; 
I • 11s Is. 11» i.! \ l N<»11(’E that a pet it ion lias 
I heeli pr- tiled to |||e oUft, this .th day of 
January, I* t.v \V it-«m B. >argent, of Monroe, a 
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to have a 
full disc!mige from all hi- debts, proxuhit under the 
Bankrupt Act, an 1 upon reading said Petition, 
I is M:t>r.::ki> by tin t ourt that a hearing be had 
upon the same, on tin 1st Monday of March, A D. 
is;1.*, before the ( ourt in Portland, in -aid District, 
at It) o’clock, A. M and that the second meeting of 
the creditors of said Bankrupt, he held b« l"re Clias. 
Hamlin, Ksip, Uegister, on the jsth day of January, 
■.s7’.», and tlx third meeting the same on the gMh 
day of January, 1n7‘.», and that notice thereof be pub 
lisried in the Bangor Daily Whig and ( ourier and 
the lb-publican Journal, newspapers printed in said 
District, once a week for tbre. successive weeks, and 
once in the weekly Bangor < ourier, the last publica- 
tion to be thirty days at least before the day of hear- 
ing, and that all cn ditors who have proved their 
debts and other persons in interest, may appear at 
said time and place, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said Petition should not be 
granted. WM P. PREBLE, 
.‘tvr.'t Clerk of District ( ourt for said District. 
